
Protests to the application must be
fi led on or before December 15, 1986,
according to the Nebraska Publlc
Service Commission.

If a formal hearing is necessary;
those interested in the application
will be notified later of the time and
place of such a hearing.

Nelson·polnted Qut fhat~for a-bottMO ~.

percent of the ·peopl~, .' qul-tt1n.s:,
cigarette smoking should' be:';:' ,i--eo1W·
turkey" approach« ffFew whO decfde
j~l..~uJd9.v.ff.lan._~rr.Laf<.!!'9~v.~~m~,~ge:

to quit," he said.
More statistics .and .. maferlaJ on

smoking and the Great American
Smokeout are available at the State
National Bank and Trust, First Na
tional Bank, the Wilyne State College
and the Rusty Nai'1.

GreatAmeriCan
Smokeout··..,.Nov.20

":.i.--l.-." .,,_."_

-EBR.STATE: HISTORICAL
1500 It STREET . .
r.IlICOLlol •.·NE811.

as a radio common carr-ier to
subscribers, has been requested by
Telebeep, Inc. or-Norfolk.

The paging and telephone services
would be prOVided to subscribers
'!Vlth1n a 10 mile radius of Wayne,
Wisner, Beemer and West Point.

Despite- the-success of last year's
event, about 54 million ·Americans
continue to smoke year after year.

Other Information which Nelson
pr.e.~.el1t~Cl,.w~r_e:~ ..... 'e

__ ·.<:Igaret.te..smoking has con
tributed to about ,83 percent of the
lung cancer cases in 1his country.

.L.ist yea'~'; the number onE; cancer 
killer of women was lu'ng canc~r., To
daY"more women continue to smoke.
Nelson said there are mare women
becoming new smokers than men.

.From 1978 to 1985, a total' of 37
million have quit smoking.

PARTI<:IPATION ,In' last year's
Smokeout topped all previous
recards nationwlde."An estimated 23
million Americans - more than" out
of 10 cigarette srT!okers - tried to
l:<.ick thei\ ,habit for a day, accordln'g
to the official survey' conducted for
the, American Cancer Society by the
Gallup Organization.

Nelson Said, however. that approx
Imately 320,000 people will die .thls ;
year from cancer or other diseaSe
because of their link to smoking.
'~That ;s about as many as all of the
fatalities 'of war In this century," he
said.

1(:

HERALD·

Telebeep seeksappllcation
A Norfolk company Is seeking an

applicatlon to provide pagIng and
mobile telephone services to
subscribers in the Wayne area.

The application fOr"a "certificate
of public convenience and necessi
ty", which would authorize ,service

Thr.ee inp,l-vlduals from Wayne wIll
be among the estimated 23' million
people who will ma!<e an effort toquit
smoking this Thursday, (Nov. 20) ,

the" date of 'the 10th annual Great
American Smokeout. ,..

By 'Chuck Hackenmiller
Mal'lagln?~djlor

Smokers asked to kick the habit

Nelson said'-'h'e w~~ld- che~k on the
participants from 'tIme to, time and
all wJ1I be .monltored' :.durlng the
.Great AmerIcan' Smokeout .t~,rough·

, Pecaslonal-cans by· KTCH Radio.

Energyg~antf"lIc1snow available
::: GOldenrod Hills Com~~nitYA,~t~Q~, ,,oixo"!"rountles_ . come Home Energy Assistance Proc
I~'~U .•.·has., ,.raGe-.ive,(;l .. " $26f.,4~:' ,;t6 "! '..~~Thls·~ffot-t i~a·Wa<tnodet '·· ...:.gr-am;; 'IJp-to-·l--ST"Perf:9nt'of 'fhe~fund~
:' weatherize homes' under the of locallstat.e:partnershlps enhanc' maybe used to weatherlle the homes

federally-funded Low I rlcome Ing local economlc'development ef- of·those who are unable to afford it
Energy AssistanceProgram. .forts/' said Martha Beaman, direc- themselves. ...,,-- ,

-.---roronFie""moraska Energy Office. ~~a--fOur·year contr'Ca~ct~w"ltch-

.~~E,~ask~~~~!!lce in "For fa.ur years, we've emphasi,!ed .!.b~~g~p~.r.im~n.L~9.!;j~LS.er.vices~__ ._
~lncoln estimates tbat about 163 ry1ring local contractors and purchas- the amount allocated to the Energy
homes will be weatherized with the ing weatherization materials from O.ffice-administered weatherization
$265,-454 In the 14 counties served by Nebraska manufaetu'rers and program has increased from 7.2 per·
Goldenrod Hills Community Action retailers." cent to 12.42 percent, and will reach
Council, including Wayne, Cedar and Under the federally-funded Low In- the maximum of 15 percent in 1987.

Slipped and tipped
, "

A TRUCK·TRAILER, fillell with full casesofb6ttlliaillldin b.ier, kegs and wini!coolers; lost
control Tuesday morning on slick Highway 3Ssouth of Winside and flipped into,aditch. 'Driver
of the vehicle was Stan Nathan 01 Norfqlk. He was (lrivi·ng the vehicle, belonging to Norlolk
Bev"erage Co., north on Highway 3S when he lost control 01 the truck"trailer about a hall"mile
south oflheWinside corner. The vehicle spun around, hit a bridge railing and went into the east
ditch facing south. He was not injured inthe incid~Volunteers helped clean up the beer cans
and boltles and pther alcohol that scattered Irom th,trailer.

~oger'~:el~on, ~wner of the' Rusty
Nai.l In Wayne and a former smoker,.
has coordinated the' Great American
Smoke-out primarily among the
bus,lhess community at 'least sl)( of

, 'the lO anniversary' years.
. E~c"h year of -the' 'smokeout, in
dividuals who are well-known In the

:, 'Comj'Yl'unity are asked ,10 "be an 'ex
~mple for other smokers," as Nelson
~ut it_ Those three who have'"been

_~:"';:"';';"' ....._ ....J,;;.;........_...,.........:o:.l......:..;...........-,.;........................."..............:._.....;', ~~Ie~t~d are .J,lm.,~~sh,.;~u~in~ss
"~ "" .....,.. " •.. "_._."~ c""""" " " ""e'" "_"-,_..""'_. :~"' __'~__'",I;-~crtrlJ~~r~~ .'a(f~~.rtlshlg" e~e~utly'e:.. T:~t,1''''e Wa,yne Heraldi -Arm- Keating,

. '!:! secretary-receptionist at Pro-
'vidence MedlclJl Center; and Jane

:::::;;.i!!!!f!!!'!:!f' Ahmani 'a'salespersorrat SUrber's,

The winner of "Most Projects Co~·
pleted" was Tamle Nee, daughter.of
Mr". and_Mrs, "JphnJIQ!tl1J"1',II!1n. "Sh~
will have her' name engraved On a
perm'anent ptacque WhIch lis
displayed, at the Extension Office
near Concord.

Five years - Bob Jones and
Valerie Isom. both of Allen; and Lit
Ekberg of Wakefield.

Ten years - Marge Wilbur of Dlx:
on.

Area 4·H members received county
medals in the follOWing area~;:

Clothing, Ro;)bbit - Sonya Plueger o,f
Concord; Fashion Revue - Renee
Plueger of Concordi Food & Nutri
tion, Bicyle, Garden and Horticulture

EconomlcsJ were leaders receiving
two. five and ten year- service cer,
tificates and pins. ..,Those, leaders
recogn'lzed were:

Two years - Jean Morgan, Vicky
Hingst, Kathleen Lee, Evallna Bur~

nham; Galyen Fischer, Harold lsomf

Judy Vavra and Lori Jackson; all of
Alieni CIndy Taylor of -Concord;
Mary Gavin of OtXoni and Gerr~

Mellor, Bill Mattes and Sondra Mat·
tes, all of Wakefield.

Area 4-H'er~.receivepins,trophies on Achievement Day
."'"..

Several Wayne County 4-H'ers and Rahn; Fashion Revue _ CIndy :Berg, Green Seal· - Combination Kids,
leaders received special recognition Lisa DOwling, Tara 'Erxleben, Tanya Loyal Lassies and Lads, Modern
at 'the Wayne couhty 4·H Achleve- Erxleben, HeIdi 'Hansen, MargQ'San. MI\sses. Rainbow Kids, Sholes Koun-
ment Program conducted Sunday, dahl, Marta Sandahl" Amy Wrl'edt try Kids and Sprlngbranch.

- --Nov. 16 at the Wayne City andWendyWriedt. BronzeSeal-HiRalers.
AudHorlum. Junior Food and Nutrition _ . Sliver Seal - Leslie Livewires and
Al>pro~lmateIY 125 4-H'ers, leaders Marlbeth Junek; Junior Home En. Wayne Peppy Pals.

~d parents were In attendance. vlronment-Tammy SlevEtrsi Senlol'" Gold Seal- Carroiliners, Gingham
Cindy Berg, 'daughter of ,Mr. and Home Environment _ Kim Cherry, Gals.and Pleasant Valley.

Mrs. 'Carl ..Ber.g.olWlnslde, 'was..naoi-=-__ CraIg...f;xaDSi,_~J!~LMar9.O __ ..Saodahl; -" -'Forty:nlne·':,eaders-' were honored
ed the Ak'-sar·Sen' Sel"v!ce' ,Award Senior Horse _ Taml Jenkins; for their leadership in the 4·H pro'
winner, the- highest county honor a Junior HortlcultiJr:e .:...- Yolanda gram.
4;H'$r can achieve. She waS' also Sievers; Seo1el" Leadership _ Marta Mr.s. DennIs Puis of Hoskins
named'Outstandlng GlrlIor' 1986. Sandahl; Junior Pflotog.raphy. _ received a pin for serving 20 years as

·StUiJ.rt Re:th,w,lsch, $!?n of Mr~ and Tammy SleV"erSi Sen lor a 4-H (eader, Mrs, Dennis Greunke of
.Mrs. ,D.w~lne, Ret,hwISch' of, Wayne, Photography _ Marta Sandanl; W'insi<;te received a pin for 15 years of
received theOutstand(ng Boy award. Senior POUltry _ Craig Evans. leader~hlp.Other recipients of leader

Recipient of the 'diNanis Achleve- Public Speaking _ Cindy, Berg, pins were:
ment' Aw~rd Was' MolIl' Greve. Kaye Hansen and Margo 'Sari~ahli Two year pins - Deb Austin, Oebi
d~ughterofMr.andMrs.ArtGreve Junior Rabbits, _ J,ean Severson; Bonds, Rich Behmer, Claire
of Wak'ef.l.el,~,. She will recelYe, a Senior Vet Science _ Taml J,enklns'; Brogren, Rod Brogren, Linda
scholarshlp:to ,attend Nebraska 4·H and Senior Wood Selene, ,,":- Darin Dangb~rg,Deb Davis, Gloria EvanS,
Con'ference"ln June, ,1987. rhe awar:d Greunke. Sharon:. Gustafson, Alicia Hanck,
15 ba~~, on a personallntervle~ atl~ , Twelve, ,4---H'ers rece}ved" special Randy 'Holdorf, Nancy Junck, Jane
Is sponsored by the, Wayne K,lwanls 're:c~?itlon for compleflon of the Lubberstedt., Eraine Neiman. Jean
:organlzatlo~;- _ -, , " ""Veterlnarv S.c.lence Uolt II project. neUe, 9r_m sj:l.y ',-_,Lar.ry Severson, - Megan Kumm of Allen; Breac1',

':..~.s.eY,era.un!;livlg~t~Ll1~.2!:~ ..~~.!1:........, E.!9htY,:five, members received Loren Sievers, Martha SIevers, Con- Food Preservaflon~ Child' Develop..
nounced and trophies and medals me"'beJ:'shlp pins, Tf,TslnclUd'ecrs3 n)e" 'Spahri' "'John Sto-ffeh-----Oa-dene--·ment....--P--hotography,···:""·4~p;,--
'wer~ awarded, , _ '_ (lrst. year '~e.mbers:'-,23:,·flve:: year Sva'tos, OOu~j'Svatos-ancfLarry Test. Achievement, Citizenship - Angela

LtYes:fock'"Judglng Trophy+~nl.Qr membersi slx.l0 year members; and Five ye~r pins' - Sa'ndra Atkins, Jones, Poultry - B~bbY. Kurnm of
Divlslon",~JoeFinn; JunIor DlvIS!90 three ,11 year",members. The 1.0 year Verdel aac kstrom, Vernon Allen, Beef - Tanya Plueger of Con-
'_. Joek Beeson:" , _ mem~ers included Dale H.ansen,',Lori Bauermeiste:,r. Mary Cherry. Bonnie cord.

Dairy Ju~glng, Trophy: Senior Sorensen, Val Rahn, ,Pa~ :SvobOda, Fluent, 'Sally Hammer, Mindy Lutt,
Olvl$lon-.<:ralg Evans; Jvnlor.D1vl· Erin MCirotz and"Rus,~'PuJs~ ,Ei.eveJi ' Dan Loberg; '-Howard Schmidt. Fern
sion'"T"'.Scott.S'Iever~_ .' '. . ye~r members w:ere -,jim, R~r:ts, Test, Alan Thomsen and. John

" -'-C-naIt,engir-Program··Trop~y'!'-Matt---'·'.~j8n'e·G~tafson·ttnd-~ar~9~;~~;- ..WlUiams.

.Kr~::f'a[~e~t'ock JUdgln~ "~IUb: :a::ra:e~I~~th~nt~ :r~'~~~1~s~~;~r~~ K~~~~eaa:k~;ns- Jean Lolt and Ron

leslie Llvewlres'. , : ,. th~, ,th,ree 'ma..ln Home:"'econ~mfcs Door prIze drawings conclud~'the
County 4YJsrd medal, wln,ners areas, "(Clothing, Foods a'nd, .Home' \ program. A light lunch was served by

·were:, ' , "', :. Envlr,ciri,ment). ~ , the 4-H Council. The banks of Wayne "
senior, A'Chl~ement -:- Margo.Sa!'- Wlnne~s were: . County sponsored the lun'ch. The program Was emCeea~Y§Jen~

',~ehl" anti ~.rta,Sandahl;i.Senl~r Junior ·Divislon Bra'telets,; Dix' " County'~" KlImm.,Allenandentertalnmenfwas
". Bre.d~·Clndy B""g .nd P"", Jun· Clothing _ Yolanda Sievers: .Food. ". en .. provided by'tlad's Help..s"..H CI~b

ck;.~j~ChlJd,'Oevelop.m6ht-:-Klm 1 lOa, $lev~r$;"·Horne ~n.vlronme'.'1t ' The Dixon' C~nty -4-H Achieve- and the Country Style 4·H Clu~.
Cl1<lrry;.J~!,I6iCiOthlng,-' OE!ll.,- Ta",my Sievers. .•.. : .,".. FROMLEFTi Cindy Berg was selected Outstanding 4.H Girl, ment program too~ place Saturday, Refreshments $Orved we"" "Ilrigo"
'Slev...., Tamm'f, Sleverj"ari~, ,Xola,,-, ,Senior Pivision Trophies: Clothing, ,.' '"Ak' "'.' ... , 'A,'''' --' . ,'" . " . . _' , Nov. 15 at the .ABen Hlg~ S.f.t\oal. foOds:' provided by ttfe.4·H familIeS

".c::tfri"V!r:!t;'SonlorOCl!t'C.r~=A1"'L"M."iFi>ancrahWFoods:";c' CindIe··.· ",,·~r·Ben" Wao:d~.~r ••Stuart"Rethwlsc~waschose!'Ou!.:-. Among" those from this.rea-. andbeveragesweref!JrntshellbV~C:--~
'Wrledl;·Senl~trlcTW . •Cr.!qllliID"FlOmi!-cnVl,oil~nf··"··lCrm"-~ta~~.~y.,""ftd:-"MoIII-"'Gf'eve-.uce,,'ed-tha-KiwallLS--re<ogJmed reports "'nna-_M_a'"rl..e--jp"I"'"I\l1"~tl... 01 GI.." Kumrn,

~7:-~EYaIiSI' Senior' EntomolOQY 'Marc "Cher~y., ;4C~~Il1!nt.~'!'l~-:ct. White ~Extension Agent-Home _~~_dy' vavra, and Kathleen Plu"~:.:'



NOTICE OF REGULAR &OARD MEETING
NotIce 1$ hlir.ebY given that the regular monthly'

me"llng of t~e School Boardof ttllt School Ol~trld
01 Winside, I.n ttor: COlmly Qf WayM. In the State ot
Nebraska. a/k/<'I Sd1oo1 District No. 595 01 Wayn"
County. Nebraslul. will be ~td at 7,30 dckx::k

HOSKiNSVILL~G_E BOA~~
- PROCEEOfl':fGS--":

Odober17,lU6
The HO'>kln~ Vd!lIgc 'Board met In regular SE-S'

~ion3t lOOp rn atlheCityHatl,Board me-InbUr6
fJrc~<;nt Vlcn: Pat Br1JUlgan. Darrell Maler, Ken
Elkins. RU5~ Dollin and John SCheurich All
minutes ,",erC fil!<;en While the tomened meeting
w<lsopenedl0 the public ' "

Pdt Brudlgan p-re~lded, Minutes 01 the ,Sept,
me<;tlng>,<o:rereadolrldapprOyerJ

51;>"il~:S ~~~c~:e~e~~t'~:~ilrAr~gdrrJ~f~~
001"1'5 Bar al5Q requested to stall opo:nedtill 1:00
A.M. Nov, 15t. Motion by Elkins. second by ¥aler
to grant ihl'itpermls~lon Carried.
•.Y>otion by Elkins. $~ond by Doffin to bUy ~

9111. 01 Aquak,lIlor the lagoon Carried. '

Small Claims filing
Wayne County Public ,Pqwer

District, Wayne, against Rardy
Gartner, $99:42. failure to pay tinal
energy bill and service caiL '

Kamder, Stanton, overwldth vehicle,
no current registration on. tractor
and trailer and no C.C. license, $~16.

This campaign is being organIze<;!
by Mike Puis, the Community
Resource Development Specialist IQ
the Northeast District_ Puis said fhat
even though the adult family home
program is not well kjlown at, this
time, he is confident that by the end
of the year long project, the depart~

ment will have .adequate numbers of
homes to meet the needs of cltizens~

aged and disabled people wH.I' be
aware of this alternate living' ar~
rangement, and professionals such
as doctors and others who advfs~

families will b.~,aware of this pro·
:gram,'< -.:~-~ ...- '-~·I·· ~ :,.-., ~ .,

I-t"e' .:addea,·' '~ad~lt family homq
spOnsors' ate spe~f11 people who like
challenges, enjoy helping 'others, and
have a poSITIve outlootrlit111felQ--
share."
~._-,~.!LE~~ttY._J.lCLrn~~...are_ (:e[;~
tified by the Dep~rtment of SoCial
Services-and must meet certain stan·
dards. Anyone who' is interested in
finding out more: abou't this program
should call their local Social Services
Office.

Traffic.fines
Randy ,KahL Wakefield, over

tandem axle weight, $150; Michael J.
Piper, Omaha, speeding, $64: Grant
S. 'Ellingson, Wayne, speeding, $10;
Jill 'A:-Theiien, Norfolk, speeding,
$25; Jill L Hancock, Wayne.
speeding, $16; Randall E. Mundorf,
Madison, speeding, $31; Robert M.

SENIOR.CALENDAR
'rhursday. Nov. 20: Bowling, 1

p.m.; movie, 1 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 21: Center card par

ty, 1 p.m., cooperative lunch.
Monday, Nov. 24:. Current events. 1

p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 25:. Bowling, I p.m.;

Bible study, 1:30 p.m. . • ,.
Wednesday, Nov. 26: Movie, 1 p·.m.
Thursday, NOll. 27: Center closed

in observance of Thanksglvlng~ .

Reading--and. jogging
'.. ". ", "'" ',: 'I :,

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL is beginning arioutside reading program called."Jog Around America",
designed for grades K-6. The stuclentsprogressarouild different parts of America accor~ing: to
the number of books br pages read. Frontrunners in the new prograin in the second grade is Kai
ty Wilson, the fo"!dh grade leader is Joe Lutt. Wilson and Lutt are pictured a~ve. '

Fo;:ag~:sabjedadults___ :

····Famllyhome.s~eed~i

~Publ. t;J.o" 20)

~blicWllY,HOWllVer, if no difference In valUEr NOTICE OF MEETING
ellisls the abutting: propetty owne"-~$~ntilt~o-'--"The AnnuarSlockh-olders fr\epllriifof Ihe"Dl;o;oo
10 no compenslltloo, . County Agrlcu,tural SocletY'wlll be held on MorJ

(Ref. 11·556. 11·S59.RS Neh.) day. November 24. 1986 at 6 P,I"fI. al the Concord
Section 2. That any.other ordlnance passed and Senior CltiLen Ccnlcr in COfIc,ord. ,Nebraska.
approved prior to lhe passage. appro"al, and Norm~nMeyer, secretary
publlcatiqn or posllng 01 thls ordInance and In IPuht. Nov. 201
conlllctwith Itsproyisions, isher~by repealed.
Sedion3. Thisordil1<lrlCeShalitakeeliectandbc
In lull lorce Irom llnd llller its pass~e. approya!,
and pubJitl1!1on or po$ting()$ re-Q:Ji,red bylaw.
Paned and approved 1hls 3rd doly of November,
1986. <'

ThiS stUdy Indkated that NPPD's'
rates for wholesale service will In·
crease at an average rate:of 1.8 per· "
cent per year th,rough the year 2~0 ..
During this period, N PPD is
forecasting growth of approximately
2 percent per year In power and
energy sales and Inflation of approx-,
imately 3.5 percent per ve~r..

Schaufelberger said tre slower
growth in demand for electricity,
which has delayed future construc·
tlon requirements, and the lower In·
f1atlon rates whould enable NPPD to
hold down cost Increases during the
period. Schaufelberger alSo said that
NPPD's retail rates would probably
Increase at a level similar to that of
the wholesale rate forecast.

The higher PCA refund1the N~pd
Wholesale an-d' retail customers will
recelve assumes that there will be~

addltlonal surplUS accumulation in
th1! fund during the remainder of 1986
and in 1987.

Although the basic 'rate~ .for
NPPO's more than 108,000 refall
customers will remain the same In
1987 as In 1986 'the estimated larger
peA refund will result In a sligh't
decn$aS¥ In overall electricity costs.

-Assuming a retail residential
customer uses 700 kilowatt-hours of
electricity in both Dec~rilber, '1"986,
and January, 1987, billing for
Jant~ary, 1987,. would be approx·
Imately 15 cents lower' than the
D'?CellJper.bllL .

Marvin R. CtMlrry, OtIlrm.n

(ReI 11·558.11'559 RS Neb.)
~chon 2. That any, other ordinance paued and
"pproved prior 10 the passage, approval. and
publlcallon or posllng 01 thIs ordinance and In
conflict wllh Its prov Islons. 1$ hereby repeal'td..
Sec110n J. ThIs ordinance shllil take effect and be
infu,llorcelromandlillterllspaSS&ge,<'Ipproval.
and publlcallonor postlngas required by law.
Pa55ed llnd approved this 3rd day 01 Noyember.
19M.

Scholastic achievement hOlfors

Porter. Sherlock honored

Gayle Hlghtree, a 'Wayne State College--mus'lc malor .from Battle
Creek. Iowa, will pr~ent her senior recital Nov. 25 at 8 p.m. In Ramsey
Theatre In the Val Peterson Flne,Arts Center.

Hlghtree will combine voice and plano In her senior recital, ,which Is a
requirement of all music; majors. _, .

"A senior recltalis,the culmination of four y~ars experience to show
th"(devel of competem:e the studenf has reached," sald,Dr. Jay O'LearYi
division head of Fine Arts. ' .

Hightree Is a 'member of the 'choir, M$'Idrlgal Singers and MENC
(Music Educators National Conference) at Wayne State.

Also appearing with Hightree 15 'Teresa TravIs, a student from Lenox,
Iowa, who Will perform a saxophone solo. '
.The accom'panlst for Hlghtree Is student Debra Lee.

Doug Porter and Michelle SherfQck of Wayne are two of 27 Wayne
State College of Nebraska students to be included in the 1987 edition of
Who's. Who Among Students In American Colleges and Universities.

Thp. 27 Wayne State students ioln a list frorfl some 1,400 colleges and
universities in the United States and abroad. They were chosen based on
their academic achievement, service to 1heir communities, leadership In

eX~;~~~~i~U~:~n~~~:~~I~'d a;:y~~~~~I:lg~o;d~~~~i~~~~e~~~~:::·graduate
assistant varsity men's basketball coach, a physical education Jnstruc

. lor, and Is a counselor and co-director of the Wayne Stress Prevention
Center.

He is a graduate of Wiilamette University In Salem,O~ .
Sherlock, a ~nlor music education major, IS,active in ~~r",,~ Lambda

Delta freshman honor society and many musical ensembles InclUding
band, choIr, pep band and Madrigal Singers.

Se~lIor recital

. Life af'er grief .
A "Ufe AUer Grief" GkrhOP will fake place on Sunday, t'lo-v.-23;--1

p.m. at St. 'Mary's ChU;&' b~~ement. During the workshop, topics will
center around stages of grief and small '9roup dynamicS. It Is open to
anybody who would like to know how to deal with grief as a result of a
foss.

Speakers will be Jim Wintz, mortician from Hartington; Kathy ~int~

of Hartington; and Mary Ann Beckman of the United Catholic ~ocial Ser:
vices In Omaha.
'. The workshlp is expected to run approximately 2 1,2 hours.

Wakefield Department of Social Services Nor·
Admissions: Melba Gillaspie, theast Dlstrltt Administrator, Joan

Ailen; Nellie Jeffrey, Allen; Aaron Albin,_ has announced the beginning
E. Helgren, Wayne. of a'major campaign to recruit Adult

"NPPD is making a·maximum ef- Dismissals: Allee Sc:hro,eder:, Family Home sponsors throughout
fort to maintain electric rates at as Wakefield. tti.e District.
Iowa level as' practica"" said Presl- These sponsors are families or,in-
dent Don Si:haufelberger~ '!We"'ar~ WAYNE dl"ldui;i1~who'provldehomeS for ag-
certainly aware of the current ~ Admissions: Amy Stanek, Wayne: ed and disabled adults and who

Two area ~tudents-were among 30 students In the College of Home ~~~~~:I~~~n~~~;sl~~~~~~s~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~y~h~sl~~:~~' ~:~~j~; .C:~~z", ~~f:IV~t fl~fl~c1~ Ct~r:~~~~tio~ar~~
Economics at the University of Nebraska,Uncoln who were honored cost of energy Could have, a damag. Wayne; Ron Ahref\s,. Wayne; re:crultlng' effort of adult family
recently at the Ellen H. Richards' Dessert. Ing effect on many people~" Katherine Sibbel, WayM; Marion hQmes, In the District.

The everit recognizes the scholastic actlte'ilement of the top 10 Quist, Laurel. Albin said, "we are anxious to pro-_
.sophomores, runlors and senio(s at the College of Home ~cc;J~omlcs. . t;WP~ ~as r~cfmti:y cq.mpleted~, ." <.:~ t ;'~~. ' f ,'~ ~ vld.e an intermedlate-Ieve} of care for

They include Ruth E. Loberg, daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Glen~ Loberg lort9::t,erm forec~~t.,:.~J '.. futy,re. ",.'P_~~}.$$~ls:,'. G-~,«.ar~. ,Nls~en, thoSe. i':ldlvlduals .•who",~arl n~t Iiye
of Carroll, who is a junior majoring In consumer science and education; wtible"tale rates. This forei:ast Is ba~ ..:W~fY~'~';. " T,rudy " pe}.:ers7' 0: Ixon; alo,ne:' yet: dO n~t nood riu'rsing home
'~nd Karen L. Sandahl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Sandahl of rural eel upon.a continuation 01 NPPD's ex·, • Mildred 'Christerlsen;""Laurel, Amy cafe.. .Changes. t in soCiety' have
'Wakefield, who is ,?senlor also majoring In consumer science and~duca: Istlng operations with respect to--i-ts· Stanek, Wayne, Lisa Otto and baby resulted In adult children frequently
tlon. ========~,---poweF------S~-F-aflsmi-&Sioo--afld--boy,-Wa71Ie,Jasoll Clegory;->W1~r-;--tt'f/11Tg"":clwdy fror,1 Iheft eldeJ Iy

--5-andahtwasaTSOawaraecJ$lOOlor her achievement as thesenlor.with distribution systems: and <1_ continua-, Hazel Lentz, Wayne; Kath:erine;-Sib'· parents and being unable to care for
the ~~.~.~t grade point avera~e ~~ _~h~_ ~~!_~ge. __ -.JjDn_Q~E.eJ;>~s--JiJtrY~_~L!9...lt~.!:~@!!~_ ~Cl.!l..ct."pjI.Ql.."_~_~~.Y.~~; ~_~ry. tJ:l!!.!!!~ ~~_ ..a~~~.!!.Y basi~:" Q~,~~"Ef_p,,:!!

and wholesale customers. ,. Ahrens, Wayne; Ben. Rollman, goals'.would be to have an adult fami-
Wayne. Iy'flome available In every communi

ty, SO that people w.ho do not want to
move would not have, to leave their
home towns in order to receive the
care they need."·

All members of Wayne County ';'utheran BrotherhoOd B:ranch 8212 are.
Invlt~ to the,annu~1 fali ,dinner meeting on Satl,lrday;· Nov. 22 at 7:30
p.m. at the Wayne-veI'sClub..IOleetlon 01 officers will be held.

Dinner reservations can ~ mMJe wlth~Les'Youngmey~, 37~"3814;'or
Lavern Harder, 37$-2237. Those' attending are a'sked to bring an Item for
the Wayne County Food ~antry. tlon Cos, Ad/ustriJent (PCAl ACCOUnt

Lutheran Brotherhood Br~nch 8212·t,as ~n active this past-·year-by -tQ--be-refunded to customers during .
. 'provldlng eight Friends _~n_ Deed. p~lects ~~Ic~_ were~!!!p~!~,! ~19jJLJbl~ortu:!aJ:~s~a-Rprox~t~- __._
---Wayne,---Wak6fleld~--Hosklns ahd'Plfger,-al,ong with ctlaUenge funds for Iy $8.5 million In tne PCA Accou~t

the Special OIYO"lp,cs,_,Wayne C~nty Hlstorlc~1 Museum and Laurel~ ret,Jnded-during .1~86. " .:
Concord Girl Scouts. " . !

Disaster relief funds have been uSed In Hosklns~ an~ will be used for Although the NPPO boa'rd of dliec·
the Rodger. AliemaM_ family, during a soup dinner scheduled Sunday, tors has approved a three-tenths-of
Nov. 23 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church In Winside. one percent incre~se in the basic rate

for the- District's total requirements
wholeSale customers who' have firm
contracts for 198)', Increasing the size
of the PCA refund would have the e~·

feet of reducing the cost of electricitY
to those customers .85 percent com-
pared to 1986.

ORD,NANCE NO. 341
AN ORDINANCE ON THE PROCEDURE OF
VACATING- PUBLIC WAYS;- GtVING NOTICE
TO ABUTTING PROPERTY OWNERS. HAV
ING THE ABUTTING PROPERTY OWNERS

~,~I~~ ~~~~~~~~~WA~~~~ f~A~~' ~~V~~
DINANCE AND HAVING THE CLERK FILE A
COPY OF THE ORDINANCE WITH THE COUN
TY REGI5TEROF DEEDS.
BE IT ORDAINED By'THE CHAIRMAN AND
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF (SEALI_
WINSIDE. NEBRASKA. c Clorol M. BrUlKJer. Clerk

:~~~M~ni~r~7~;:~fBw%~il~,JN;~~1~0;<I8~~~~'1 - (PubJ. Nov. 20) (SEALl rMar.Vln~.Ch.rry. C~irmlon,
read allollows: oRal NANCE NO. 340 Car~1 M. Brugger" CI\rk .

STREETSl VACATING PUBLIC WAYS; PRO- AN ORDINANCE ON VACATING PUBLIC
CEDURE. Whenever lhe Governing Bodyck<clde5 WAYS; DEFINING SPECIAL DAMAGES;
that It would be In the best interests 01 the AllOWING FOR THE APPOiNTMENT OF A VILLAGEOFWINSlDE
Munlclpallty to vacete e street_ avenue. alley, SPECIAL COMMiSSION TO ASCERTAIN BOARD PROCEEDINGS

~~:Iio~~~~l:;;~l:'f~l~ ;~~:~~~~ Boot i6?i~A~S~~~GT~SEAs~~~~"t.T~~~~I~S~~~ WlI~~~':;'j'~~~~~.
A. No~c•. Nollce shlltl be given 10 !!Ill abutting FOR ASCERTAINING SPECIAL DAMAGES.. The Bo"rd of Trustees of the VIII<lyeol W\flSide.

p1'oper1y ownenellher by First (1511 CIllSS mall BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CHA,RMAN AND Nebraska. met In regvlllr seSSion on November J.
to theIr IMt known address or II there Is roo BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF 1911611t1:30p.m. In the aUdllorium meelmg room
known oIl1l:tdress then by publishIng the rollce In WINSIDE. NEBRASKA Pre$enl were Cherry, Will. Warn~munde. Rltle
.~spaper IhlIiHlol generoBll clrculollflon In the SettlOr) J, Tha! Chapter B. Article 3. Se<;llon8·314. anti Gallop. Aclion taken bot the Board mcluded:
Municipality. The content ot the notice wllilld- olHw Municipal Code of Wmslde. Nebroll$kll shall 10 Approval 01 October's meeting minutes
VIM the abutting property owners that the read <>~ tollows:' 10 Atceptance 01 October's Tre"'iturer''it reporl
Goyernlng Body WIll consider Votllt1rv such STREETS; VACATING PUBLIC WAYS; • Perml'itsion given to US" lhe AU91torium lor
$treet.avenue.llIley.laneorsimllar public way OEF INIT10NS AND ASCE RTAINING Post Prom P",ly May 2. 1981
at their next regutlll'" meeting or if a speCial DAMAGES. • Pos$td Or..ctlhance No.J4D. J41 imd.J.I2
meeting Is scheduled lor such dlscus'ition. Ihen A -SpeCial damllges Shllil mean onty those 10sS"es • Signed a new llgreement wilh 'he Rural Fire
the dole, time oIlnd pla~ 01 'ituth meeting. or darn!!lse!t or mivrle'it which a properly owner Dislricl .

- .1L_ ConuntlW..hrer• ...Ihe__Gove.rnlng_Body milY lMlfE.-f"~ !hat are pecullar (II" f>pedal /iI"'\lnlqu&to .• ApproYed the- &ppolntrnent ot Mrs. Vavghn

- ~;'; :t~t;~ =~~ ~=~~y,?o~e:~Ii~~~ ~~~~~li.;?&:~y~:;tti~~~~~::~~~~t:~~~~ ~:~~~~I.:a;t~l~O:~ere appro"ed for p-~'y-
·lng tabn by the Goyernlng Bl!dy and walye alley. lane or slmlle-r--pubhc way~, ~tlllty Fund, sv. 351.'22; Wayne Herald. e;o;.
their right 01 access. The signing 01 such lorm SpeCIal damages ~hall nol mean thO'it/:!: losse$or 2S..tS; 5thool.lf:fI, 500.00; Mllntek. W. 107.69; Mar.
tiosnoellect ondalms lor Spedbl d1lmages. a5 damage~or Injuries that a pr.l!perly owner !tul nlog Shopper. ell. 1.00; HarlSng GIllSS. reo 14.:50:
diltlMdln Section 8·:i14 bytheabllliing properly ter'it that are in common with Ihe rest 01 the Jelf Hrouda. fee. 21t.1S; City of WlIyne. fee. 50,00;
ownen, but don creale the prflvmpllon lhollt C,tyIVilillge or, public at large. even though John's Mowar & Engine. re,23.3O; CarpetMasler.
th, Governing Bodysactlon was. proper. Iho~ 10~5eS or ttamllg/ls or lfllurjes~ulleredby ex. 40.00; W~yne Co, Clerk. fee. 5.268.00; Wocker

'However. If 011 the. abutting pl"opertyowners the property owner are greolter In degree IhIlt Fa-rm. ell.lllI.OO: F¥men CoOp. ell. 25.4.3<1; Nor.
donolllgn.theconsentlwlllyer lorm.lhe Goyer, lhe r"s\ ot the City/Village or public <'II large. fhwestern Bell. ell, 196,46; Oberte·$. W. 12.&9; K.N

--_. -n1",,-Bodv.m.v ~1I!I.P!"O:Ceed with vacating such B. The Mayor/Qhairpenon shall "'PPolnt three EI)el'Q.y,."ll, 1,5$.73; S.te.nwlllJ':sr ('ll,,: 5,V~J; Scheer._
. 'sfreeti awnue. atley,laneor'Stmna)opubtlcway III Ol" li..-;e 'i:5) or' seven '(7)' disTnleresled su. !J.n; REA. ell. 2.148.0J; Wt<sferl'l Typewriter.

ul'lller thI .ufhorl~y grented Jhem bot S«tions resldenh Qlthe Municip"Uty to II Specllll C<lm su,3.29; Carhart Lt.mb&r. SU. 6A.57; "Electric Fill'
41-558 af'llt 17·559 RRS Neb. miSSion to, ascertllin "hll amount' 01 specl<'l' ture. llll. 95.95;' S.S. Bureau; Sll. 338.49;

C. OrdIMnc•• The Goverolng Body ~all pllss an damages thlll the abultlngproperly owners are Postmaster. ell. 10.00; Nebr. Oepl. of Rew:nve.

::~n.,.~.,thaf Ihall stet"esSf:ntlally the 'ollow ~:~~I~~ r:~~~:cr:Il::I~~::~f~~~~,f:~~n~he~ :br~1~;:~. :"~~:~n~I!:.t:s~::; ~:Vr~~6~;.
1.A de<:laratlonfhal th'tKllon Is expedient IOl" aU")'. lane or slmllllr public wey. The <'Ip. 2,0'20'.23, ,-_

::~r~~I~at In the best Intere~fs 01 the ~~~~~~~tt:i:~~~,li~=r~~jS~u~~:~~~r~ ~ &:~':ft~a:~~~~ftl:;~1 WWl$I~.
2'. A at.t.",ent that lhe M;unld~Ulyshall hav~ special damlil911S. M .herein dl!IUned. shall be NecbrftlQ, will meet In reguler seulOn at 7:30
."~ntfOf'm.rntalnrngaUutUlIles_ Clwardedtot",·ebUllrngproperlyowners. p.m. on Monday.'~r lJ 19116 In th;e

,,:A tne~ or procedure for as<;ltrlalnlng C. In determining the amount of compensallOn,to AudltorlumMo:etlrv RootrI. whlch r;neeflngwlIl be,
.. 'f~ebvltlng pr~pertyOW"ners. award the abvlting pl'"operty owner.,eupecial open 10 IN! pobllc An agendoli for such meetIng.

D. !' shail,me. .: copy ot the or· damages. the <'Iforemenl1oned 'Commlulon kept contlnUOUlly current. 15 available for public

:'~E~f.~~~~i;e~~~ 'it~~~~eb~~~~':~~~~"ner' I, entitled l~- ~ltl~athOtllce~~ltwVII~~kolSllld~
.tltle,to1ttall: ~'~ eet.evenUIl. re,cover as compenS<'lll.oo Ihe dlflerence,lxit.!J MAlrvlnR.<:Mrrv.chalrman .el'l9r~vlng Choroe:, 403, Ron

---~--.-Il~arb!tm~~-\J;.~fe~on~~~-"--- -::&~~n~~~rrie~~~~cr;;w~~~~:~!~~r"-~!ril~-:-BrUiVe-r,'citirk - . .,
''''"'to.~'~r. ,'" (:" i ' $uch ~treet. avenue, aU"y, lane or sl~lIar, ' .



weapons supplier to the world best:
assures peace:', " v ~

"He and his secret Iranian frlend$
~ay ,th.~re w~s (1,9,' d.ea,'-Qr, d!s:~u,SS.rRrjl
of arms for hostages_ If you beUi!i:Y~
them both, then what,did the Pt~17

de,~rfg;:?~aveso deteriorated ;~-'~~
10relgn policy thaf we are tryl~g 'to
become co·eonspirS}tors with i .fh~
Ayatollah Khomelnl and his Ilk, then
we are trulY headed for dlsaster'f'.';"'.\
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SaIute'toeducalion '~~.
The week, of Nov, 16-22 is the 65'h anniversary.of'American E"duc~itn

Week according fo Wayne-Carroll's Dr. Fr. R. Haun;"Superlntendenf..9f
Schools, and Dale Hochstein, presIdent of the Wayne EdUl:Jation Assocla-
t~n. . ,

The theme of this year's observance is "School and Community:
United for Excellence," and thaf theme is seen year around In Wayne.

"We b~ileve our local schools are doing an excel/ent job of preparlnQ-__~
our youth. This is evident in last week's editorial and the man~ other ar
ticles printed each week. We feel the media recognizes the )mportante
our community places on educatI9rl....

Here are some _n~t!onal figures to help understand the accomplis~

ni-ent of the Americ-an public schools:
-Some SO percent of our young people currently graduate from high

school and 6S percent of these graduates attend college. Flfty percent of
enterinfJ colle~e st.udents grad~ate. In, England, onlv: 20 percent of youih
~radua(efromhj9h,sch'~I." " ~,' ,.',. ,~. ", _.. " "
. -In tl)70>iibout 5~.OO:0, ~igh ,school 'stu,dents fook Advanced Place~~{lt
Examslro~'coilege credit. In 1980. almost 130,000 high schoor'studen~s
took those exams - although fewer stu_dents were enrolled In h,igh

""""W'OO)kl.---~

-Standardized tests show that today's efementary schoo! students read
be,tt,e_r than did their coun!~EP'~r_t_~.lll~.t~In 1960. __.""_..__~__.__

--'-"-';Even though we have an outstanding school we also know there Is

ro~~;~~s i:;~r;~~;~~~~' j~s~uS~Uad:~t~~~~s~:~c~e~~~i~~~re are guidahJe
counselors, librarians, bus drivers, administrators, cafeteria workers.
custodians, secretaries and many more individuals working together to
make our schools work for our students.

"We feel our comm'unity ideas and persp,ectJo.ies have'played 'a Vital
part in Improving our educational system," Hochstein said.

"On behalf of the Wayne-Carroll School System, we wish to expre:r.s
our appreciation to the community for the Input and support you have
given us. We feel the theme,"School and Commmunlty: United for Ex
cellence" applies to our school and we look forward to its conllnuanc~.

"But he is a good story telter. He
'hooked' me this year when I

. delivered him the 34th vote
ne~es.sitryto ,~_st~jn hi,S arms sales,to

- Saudi Arabia."
"He told me that the Saudis needed

the ar:ms to protect their oil fields
from' Iran, Before and after that, he
was secretly supplying arms to Iran
that obviously could'be us.ed agaInst
the Saudis. Th~ President seems to
believe that his being the malar

SIXTH ANNUAL BEREUTER
iNSTITUTE ASUCCESS

More than 300 students and
leachers' from the First, Congres'
slonal District partrcipated In my an·
n-ual Youth Institut.e, which was held
at Nebraska Wesl,eY,~n University on
Friday, November 7th-:' .

This is a great opportunity to get
students to think about issues and
whet their appetites' for more
knowledge. A. special thanks, to all
who participated' in the Youth In·
stitute and all of our speakers who
i;i'ave . generously - of" ,their time' ,to
make this year's event,'another sue·
ce,ss! '

"The continued denials by' the
President that he made 'no deal' for
Nicholas. Qanlloff, Is 50 bazaar that
it's unbelievable: 'For the President
to sa'y-he was n-ot--'taklrig 's'ldes -in .the
Iran-Iraq War white admitting Sen
ding badly nee(jed arrns to lrafl
wouid be laughable if It' were not so
serIous."

"He has damaged his credibility
everywhe~eand if the American peo
ple buy this one, God help us."

net" who de-al With paperwork tor the
Medicare Part B program, the part
that handles claims for physician
related service.

time with constituents who have pro·
blems with foAedfcare, While we have
a long way)p go in achieving the
desired improvements In processing

CQ~g.t~$~Rlan

............ ~.·'.'.._ i

··,~·,--F~'-:-
/------

,~~:~S./, I
,MJj'~te~:,:, '

by Sen,afor Jim Exon that it was wrong:'
"The President Is In cM'rga of "If he and the Israelis want to deal

foreign policy and I do not believe he with, I ranian terrorists, so be it, But
has_d_()lJ~'a,ny.tl:lln9.. i1',l;!g~I~_ T~at doe~ :to ,~~,!mP.'er' .. t,hltt,'.~e, .WetS "unfair,ly
not make his actions right an<ftile:se r' - treated, '6'(the Arr{erfc,iln"pres's when
are certainly morally 'wrong,'" said the 'leak' obviously, came from his
U.S Senator Jim Exon, ·a senior clandestine Iranian connections is
member' of the ,Senate Armed Ser- non,sense."
vices Committee. "His speech was more like a bed

"Whl1e '.he ~was send~ng::,:arms' to, time story for Bonzo and even Bonzo
Iran he was slmultaQeously telling will recognize It for what It is a clear
the American 'People and our' allies case of dupllc,ity."

Still along way to go'

~eClicc.~e···i~,~~!~~~enf~~..~Clde

Presi~nt's credibility damaged after sending arms to Iran

14: What other state,
besides Nebraska. would
you like. to celebrate
Christmas?

i3:What do"yoli-consider'
asa classic in re~ard to
television Christmas
shows?

l2, What Is your favorite
pie?

10, When is the earliest
you seriously beglribiiyC
ing Christmas presents
for people"inany_give.,,~

year? .

9, What is your tradi,
tlon,,1 Christmas Day·
dinner main cOurse?

11. -.How many dozen
'Christmas .cookies <;10
you' bake at your home
ea~h year?

7:' What was the most
unusual gift that Santa
Claus (or another) had
ever given you?

6. What would you con·
sider as your favorite
Christmas candy?

4, Do you use a artificia.l
Christmas tree or a real
Christmas tree?

.3, -Who Is your favorite
famous singer of
Christmas carols?

5,' You've just been told
that you eQuId ask for
anything from Santa
Ciaos alid -fhe>ky--is--
the limit. Briefly, what

'would-be" your"first ..re..-,
quest?

'c 8, How long does your
. Christmas tree usually
stay up'?

:1~N~r-~:~
':~f~!9h~~$,e"C~II:respo~~e~Z~': ",;:-,~ ~J,wf,1l be ai?l_e·f?:~ake,mOl;tificatlons to '-The, .special':' Ai~~lbr1:' bill: .also

'.' ',,'.",'., r_~S~~,PrIl5sAsSC!'dalll)Jl,_" 'meet fede~raJ:.t?g."latiotjs bV !~mes---t-h-at-a-boFr.oweF--fflust---Gf.y
., _ "S,n,ldQfS, ha,ve ,>desc~t:'~~d 0,"; the Chrls,tmas ·Eve p,ea\:tHne; . _ - , out the homestead- when the loan' is
':i C~~lt~,~ 'clt~-,f~r,:whcj~:,m,~~~ h~pe.'wlIl Gemn~ :~eral 'approval quickly made - call~d pred.slgnatlon. -+
,.,..r;,be ,,"a;',': short ,':-" sel?en~,pa.vl ,~7.IOOO may be a ~Igger problem. Bee~mann There "Is np "great ,dissension over r •• .,' 'I
··sp~cl"~_"'~IOrs~. ". ", ;.'.' says he is willing 10 hard carry Ihe Ihese. two changes, . .." " About a month ago, It waswntten m thiS space'3bout·~ .1
. ul When the 49 meeT thefOllre-no applicallonto Washlnglon O.c. and , . '. . ~Abscel!!ls.a~le!.,$.a!h~d u~l1egood name of the Amen<;a11l

The' "relldersurvey" .g,uaranlees, wall there.unlli 1115 app~oved. . HOWEVER, THJ;I!E is malor Cancer Society m deltvennglts obscenemessage to a'Wa~~
~rm.': s ...ar'e 'tomi'.n.9. i,it'·to ,·The,sessloI1W.,1.11,pethe.lastgra~d -' '.,' 'I disagreementovertHemet~odwh!eh vioman·' " - "I ,- ':. ..- ., '.', :J

. ~tand,~ror: ~eni'lt~r John ,DeFamp of . BEERMAN~ IS f)oplog." 'thaf', the ,,:,111 ~ used to determll1e the price of . "'. . - ",' . .' ,I .:
the Wayne Herald, at a Neligh, the colorful andeonlroverslal slate will be able to bypa'ss some.of 'a homeslead during a foreclosure on Apparently, smce the article has appeared mthe .Wayne.
good. pace.· veteran 'senator ,from N~lIgh.; the federal' 'requirer;nents that loans made before fhe ,lavv went'into Herald" more incidents hav~ been reported to the true ,:j. .;

Please fill ·the follciw, .,.. Anolher .. nlnesenal~rs, who are . several hundred subclasses of crop, . effect. . . ' representatives of the Wayne American Cancer SOciety, ." ;
. . ... 'f'" - -'t! ,- " ,- --t'" b' -.. ,;,. retl,rlng eUhet. by cholc;e or· election products m'ust:be lnduci.ed In the fU· - The disagreement centers over one Wh t'h . d' h" . !",d
Ing'ln or~a ,on !>u '!' .defeats will also, casl their final votes . ing sy~tem'INebtaska 'Vanf.s 10 nar, 'short phrase _ bid or "fair and a . appens, :~cor mg to t e w?men who ~avere<:enl'"""
pee, :10, clip It ,and ,mall during th~ Novemberspeelalsessioh, row f.hallisl down 10 about 60; . . reasonable bid:'. . '. . the telephone call, IS that the caller Identifies hunse)ffor', .'
itto ,TheWaynecHera.~-,---~_. It appears,lhat. the senolors, wilt .' "The.:pln.ap~le·.cr.op,(or,example, .' The bid in 'que~tlon wllldelermlneherSelflas arepres~ntativeofthe Americ,lin Ca1Icer:l!l~i~ty;

ox . ro,----~.a y•..n. e,··" ...~~ol-w.'.. It.h-1.Wo--l.•s.ues. -on.IV....-<1.e.splle·--1rnot,v~.'vy-'1n--N.~bFaS.k<r.Nor.,'- ,the--PrlCe'OHh<rllOm.estell<!.c-GrouPs-The·Clfllercotdially··says.. tha.t the cancer society isdoinga;
Nebr ska 6&787 and-lhe - rumblings that some senaf<;~rs ar:e peanuts. he said. 'I ,supporting the. borrowers want'the t" d t-,-;. th·'·' . ' " ' ,;

."a, .; . ",.,. wanled'.'o._~p'enlhesession 10 ofher :'!IIIost 01 Ihe special 5!'sslon.debale words "fair and.. ieasonable" In' ques lonnalre an 'Nan", e'person answermgthep,hon~.t;o
res,\,'.s wlll.~e published ·Ioplcs.,·" '.'. Isexpeclell10 cenf.er aroOndlhe form serted before bid. ThaI would mean a answer some personal questions. . . .' . ,
in, 8, f~t1,h~ol)1ing edition. ' 9ne, ,"!1~syre, a ~tatewlde ~~I)l. foreclosure nie~sure. " ,court could.ulthnately determine the As the questions, continue, they. become more an~ more~:

Wrife"""the""answers ,in poterlzE!'d $Y&~':=~ to keep track of ,5en~tors passed ,L.-B m~ ,the farm price of the homesteaCt if the bO'- ,', I A d th . di' t th . ts' " to The
·.'fh ':' , ',' ," , , "",,' "d' d fa~m, cr}fri, ,nens. appears headed for f.oreclosure bill, by a JO~17 vote _last rower felt the bid was 'un(e,asonable. persona, n en, accor ng 0 e repor given' 1" "j

e .,~p~cep~ovi .e easy passage, Theblll,LB1, w9uld. April, The. law allowsf,armers ...nd Th b ftl'lIr1 ci' . Wayne Herald by the women who have been~aned, thecon-:
blllow1hll'question, __"S1abll~h l~esfol~",lde compulerized ranchers to purchase the torm Le~deis ~ble~:~~~e:;,ae~~iY,They versation by the ca,ller turns. to voicing ugly ojjscenjti!lS,'~';_'

rt'$' a :good way for our .syslem 1n a",arld selthe fees, homestead and up 10160 acres of land want the bidding process alonef.o Making obscene phone calls is a criminal offense accot- .
~e~der~ :~o,."g~t: in:voived -la~':,A~I~WC:~dm~::~e~o'::~S;~;:~~~ ~~~~~I~:,thf:~~~:~~~ i~~~~~ss ,- control the prke. ", / ding to B9b Ensz, Wayn~ County Attorney,' An~'it i~ a goQd .
a"dhave some fun nor Bob Kerrey, I<:errey said he The ink was hardly dry on Kerrey's Marty Strange, direct.or of the idl¥l, he said to make Ii report to the law enforcement of; ,
(young 'or' adult). It dldn'III~~lheway th~eredlf.lndU~lrL,.slgnalure wh,en severa'.1 .Insurance Center for Rural Affairs In"Walthlll, ficials SO th~t there is a record of the calls being made,

• ". ' trleclto~"m,uscle"thebillthr~ugh,the .companies and th,e Omaha Federal ~ontends that without the ,fair and ' ., " "
'might, ~elP yougc:t .Into Legislature......'. LaridBank beg.n warnlrg thaUhey reasonable" language, the .lender . Ensz also adVised that a report ~f the call also ~ mad~ to
the.spirit of the holidays, Bul fhe slate faces a'Oecember:24 would Wllhhold .. lrians .l,n the slale will. conlrol.the price of the land com· a true representative of the AmerIcan Cancer$ocle,ty,
The mo re a ns we r s federal deadline, Nebraska must unle.ss the. measure was modified, plelely, and will Ihus be able 10 lug· A Wayne American Cancer Society .representative veri/ied
receilied, the .better the eslablish the·computer n.twork.or 'A Kerrey-appolnled task force this gle bids to creale hlgh;prlced with the Wayne Herald Tuesday evening that the.orgamza.• '

f"" ' :"" '. begin a pre:-no!J.f1cat.lon, system, for summer drafted a compromise but it homest~ads~ , ' .•• • ,"
cOm~a,rISlons. crop liens .that \iJlII create,~ bUzzard." has'not"m~t with universal approva~, DeCamp h~S prorrllsed ,he wl.1I t,~y bon IS not m the process of dOlng af.1Y tYP~I,of q~;~~~?n.~lreJ .
i What Is your .favorite .of. paperwork for the banking In- . The proposed changes make 'I logettheentrrefarmforeel~sure.law and they are presently recommendmg to hang up on the
, " " duslry. ,'. . .. ·cfear fhallhe partial·redemptlon repealed, .' individual who describes himself/herself as a.cancer societY'

." re II 9 I ous c; hr,lstma s,,,_ A computer'~e~ f.lUng system, Is features a~e r.etroactive. _They will And'Governor Bob Kerrey has pro- individual conducting any type of survey ,
carol? alreadY,fact"ac(;ordmg,to.,Sec~etary apply to ,loans made before LB 999 mlsed a y~to -on ,any repeal of the, '" •

. of State, Allen Beermann.' His staff became law, homestelld·18~. '

~iwlilifTS90urfaCe .
non-religious Christmas
carol?

ABITOF GOOD NEWS
ABOUT THl; BUOGET

Almost everyone agreeS that the
number one priority of the 100th Con
gress which convenes In January
must be the related items, of defIcit
reduction, living w.lthin a bUdget and
reform of'the bUdget process. I'm at
least a bit more hope,ful' than in

•previous yea,rs that we can' make pro-
gr-ess'tn -thls.-effort-.-,~ --:

J;> One of the few posi1lve featu'res of
--'lhe -nl'assl've 'spendln-g"billlila-fweap"'

proved befo'ie-the,. October:' adlourn·
menl.>js that it represents 'less th~n,a

one percent Increase,., In "spending
over the previous 'year. Between 1966
and 1986, Federal spending grew' ,at
an aver:ageot".11 percent per, year~ So,
---it's ,r-afheramaz1n-g'1Ind ·Al1"W'I1Oll;('ed·1

f8(:t that the COngress did ln~eed hold Medicare claims, progress has
spending to' less than ~' ()n~' p,ercent 'peflnltely been made be'cause o( our

'Increase over the .,next: year- the ~fforts.

ipwest level fn 'a~' .I~as,t ,$ever,al ~or exampl~, additional telephone Each year I bring together, high
de~ades. " 'lines have been' installed so ,that school students from acroSS the-

N'QW undue n''''mbers 'and, arnounfs Medicore beneficiaries' can deal District to participate in a govern·
. , of supplemental' apprciprlat'i,o~s must .directly w~th Blue Cross/Blue Shield men' affairs ~ymposium, This year

,,, " , 'k'" be'rttslsfed in '987, That wIU'be,a ma· ,of Jowa, Which Is the, Medicare pro- students participated ,in discuss'lon
"',15. What do you thin is ior feat given thesifuation"!efa.ce In vider ,for Nebraska'. And,' in ,mid··~ sessions {;In the follo,wing subiect~:

i the most "popul,ar: toy or:' 'fhe'100th,Congress whlch'conven.es If) Octocer, I was-I'able '0 c'onvin,e,a'ue alcohol and drug abuse, ge'nerational SUBSCRIPTIOf'tRAUS : '.
~ ttl· k t t '~ ? January Cross/Blue Shield to waive the fee for conflict, values and the pUbHc school In Wayne. Pleq:e. Cedar, Dixon. Thurston, Cuming, Stanton andMadi~n,Countles;~!~

~:
-,_.,-~~~= ."__e,~._m~'-,-a-=-r__e~,__..~o~.~__y~.'-",---,-= '- .~...,........ :' • "," ..:. " a ,series ,of, provider wor~shops tha~ curriculum, women in poUt/cs, farm, $16'.69 per Year; -$13.98 for six months. $12.16 for thre'e months. Outside co'uh·";'_ .' SOME SUCCE,5,S'W;I,TH MEDICARE were recenflyt-held In 1~ ~.ebr~ska ing'in Nebraska and environ'!lel"!tal~ '''~_~ ~tPJioned: $19~OO per year. $}6.00 for. six mo~ths. $14.00 for three ~::::

. ': Over .the past year my C!ffl'e has, ,com,munitles, ,These ,w,or./!t.~li~ps !!ere ha::ards. and the world's view'~t,.'I:le,.. ~,IJ_~~in~ COpies 25 cent5. - ~._ \ I>~~

- - .,::~~: ~:=-b.een:g~.Y..Q.ungJlli:,!:!~~-'il9..,~~.r.!?.P~~t~~~ .. ,,__.,~~~g1?:!~,:~~,:.~:I~.~:?~~·~~~.I:!::,::,,-~~Ed-S~!~~-- "', ';,-- ',' , " . b~~_!'!'!!~~....~""""""",,""~!""'!""'!""'''''':''''''''~'''';~~~::"



.~ ".

The Golden YearS

SIBBEL- -Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Slb
bel, Wayne, a son, Brand~n"

August, 8·lbs.~·6-oz~, No,v. 13;·Pro-"
vidence Medical Center.

"There is more to liCe thaD jn~

crea$lng Its speed:'
_ MohaJidas K. Ghandi. . . '

What glfls would be appropriate
for a friend or relative suffering
from. Alzheinier's 'disease?' Tbtr
Minne-apolls ,chapter of !btl
Alzheimer'S D~a8e and ~1a:te4
Oisorden A~ociaUon haa· o·f~

fered some suggestion•• ~U8le In
the form of a record. tape or slm..
pie rhythm instrument, or aQ
albumwilh brighl,dteerful pic:
ture.s, would be exeeUent. They

-al<osuggesl a butlelfn boan! wll~,

the person's name in large: felt
letters along _with some famUy
photos, .~Ild, 9thes: ~e.me"t9.s ..•~

".' .__ , I:J.leil1l.i~I'IlQ.u.. _Irr_~C.!'-!!.I-l!!th __
'_-.niun!!.J_1i..!lA!~,~Co and __,p~!t~!-__

number could ,be u$efuJ, espeeW7'
Iy if, the persOlJ 'tends to wander~
Clothing Ide.. Iuclnde a jogging
suit for 'comfort~",ermalsUpPf9'"
sOclui: or, a s~eater 'or shaWl•
Some paUents also enjoy handl;
log worry beads or similar oil.:.

~--~-.--.--··i

Rem~mber:, When? 1928 - The
German dirigUile' "Graf Z~
pelln"landed In LakehunJ, Ne":
Jersey; endJ.Dgs.-its first commer~
daJ voyage.across the,AtJantfc. :. '. _...."

THE BUSiNESS meeting included
election of new officers. They are Sal·
ly,Lubberstedf, preslden1; Irene ViC',
tor, first vIce president; Est~er

Hans~n,'. second vice ..president;
Maria Rltze, secretary; and Leora
Austin, 1reasurer. Ardene Nelson will
be Chris't1an growth helper.

I=aa~t--c.
:20 toS~~ . Fashion

on all your
Christmas ~f\

, ,,,
purchases - ..

add to our- .
collection

through
Nov. 26th.

.Grace ladies Aictrneets
, Pi '~Il

Thanksgiving devotions. wete The program. "That We May
----~._,.,. ._~_.~__.-------.-.---.~~~--,~-- ~ ----"p':esented----by..-the--Chr--istiaR-~.growth Enrlch-GtJr-·Dally Bread,", was.giv.en

\_c-:-_~~-c--~.-l".tIURSDA-¥;.tolOV-EMIlER.20'----------' __~__<;ommlttee-d"r.jng",-:"""jjog_Nov~"lre'-'l-letor~ ·.,,------
Happy Homemakers Home Exten:~ion Club, Mardelle Mikkelsen of Grace .Lutheran Ladies Aid. The Lord's Prayer and' table
Immanuel Lutheran La~les Aid, 2 p.m. Forty-five n:embers atten~ed, and prayer closed the meeting. ... .

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 23 hostesses Were Jean Penler!c~, L1n- Seated'af the "bir'thdy fa ti'e were
A.Ii::oholics Anonymous', fire Hall;, second floor, 8:30·a.m; da Gr:.ubb,and Florence Rethwlsch. Bannadell Koch and Leona Janke.:

Communlt.y Thanksgiving' service, First United Methodist Chur.«::h, 4 op:n~~~:en~~U;~:'d/f~~ ;:~ 4b;_~~ NEXT MEETING will be a c~rry- .

p.m. at ,the Rev. Jon Vogel and Rev. Jim in ,dinner on Dec. 10 at 12:30 p.m. '
" M9NOAY, N_O-'(EMB~R_24: --Pennlnglon-homes~----. . ..Hostesses__wiIL._.be.....Me1J1-¥---.Mever•.~~

Minerva Club; ,aeth Morris, .. Committee members wjlJ visit Mona Meyer, Ruth Victor,' Kathy j

Alcohol!cs An~riymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m. Wayne Care Centre on Nov. 21 at 2 Wiser, leor-a Austin. and Marian j-
~,eather ~,nd'La(;~,Sq~ar~,Dance Club, Wayne city auditorium, 8:45 p.m. p;m. Baier. ;

J, TUESDAY. NOVEMBER2S Clothing for World Relief has been
Sunrise TQas.th1~$:t,~rs Club. 6:30 a.m. packed and d~2Yered to NorfOlk ..
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 702, FlrM.Unlted Methodist Church,. p.m.
Tops 200, West/Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY,NOVEMBER 2.
Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 a.m.
Alcohol(cs Al;lonymous, FIre HaU; second floor, 8 p.m.
A.l.-Anon,i Clty"Holl. second floor. 8 p.m.

• '" " • ,;' '-:' '" : •.,'.~' ! ')

,..•. Fltst 'Trl~)ty. :L"theran"Willl'ierJ!~
Misslo~.r)i Le~g". (\-WML) ',,"
A!tona ;t1le~", Nov. '.'6' ano',dtscusSed

>:plansJ~r '.8' Ch~ls.trru:~{ lun,cheoin, and-.-
party 'on Dec. 4 at 12:30 p.m;:· .'
~vsb~,nds. of l:.WML m.emtAA-~) as

well as '~II', women of ,the congreg~~
tlon,·-·ar~'.:invlte(f'to'attend-· -the-,:I~n-:
cheon. , . , . "~, , r
_ Servtrtg, on _.c:o,,:!mlttee.s__are .Et:na
Gr~n~ld, Clara Heinemann.: and
Pearl' Youngmeyer,' kitchen:' and
Bernice' Darhme::.:and Leona Oauln',

. entertalnmerff:~' ':
All, LWML members are asked to

b~,lng,'a.'hot dlsh3tnda salad. Coffee
. and, dessert will, be pr.ovlded. and

thete wU! '?e a $2 gift exchange.

THELESSOti'atihe November

_J_~~t~n~~~.Y:~()~fo~~.~;~:l~~~
presented by_ the Rev, Rlckyaeitels.
~~~~~~s :.sang "~Ide ~ Qearrst

The groul)' also sang ,1Praise.~nd
ThanksgIvIng" as th~ mite box ciol
lectlon' ViM ,taken. Members were
reminded to' sa,ve stamps Jar nils-'
slons' ~~.d, ~ampbeU',s soup labe,ls. ~

It was announced that the dlstr,l,ct
1~.IClokln,g for two' '(oung' women to lat_,
tend ,the International LWML Con:
vention'at Fort Worth, Texas'during
the,summer~of,l981!", :

Young women age 20 andover may
send their ~ppncatlonsto Alice Rabe,
Wisner, :Neb., befor,e' Dec. 15, Con
ven~,ion ~xpen5es,wllI be paid~ _

. NEWLY .ELECTED LWML .bt·
, ._-~-'-Phototr",y,·uVon-~ncm--'-~-flt'e-rS··arre-DoYfs-'PnU"1!g-er~-vlCepfe:sl~::':"'"'

C.ourthouse meetir.g' roomfurnished -de.':':~~~:~J~\~~St~h~n;:~~;:~~~
,- • j" , , • was E,lIa Remffarot. Hostesses,..JNere

REPRESE,NTAliVES OF WAYN E.COUNTY Home Extension Clubs allended a meeting of Erna Greenwald and Doris Pflueger.
.Wifvne,Countv .Commissioners Tuesday morning and presented new chai~s and tables p.urchas~ Ch~~S~~:e~~~~e~~I~~:p~r~y~ec. 4
ed by,the.extension clubs for use in the newly refurbished courthouse meeting room. Eictured ..
making .the presentation in the new meeting room, locatad in -'he basement of the courthouse,
are .Connie Sukup, seated at left, of the We Few Clu'b'in Wayne and VeryI Jackson of Scallered
N~i!i..hbors CI~b i~, Winside. County commissioners are, left to right, Merlin Beiermann, Gerald
P~$plshil.and:,BobNissen.T.he three dozel\chairs,andfWo tables-were purchased by the exten
sion Clubs using'me proceeds'from cool<lx;ok sales several years ago. The meeting room is cur
retlt:lY,beingusedfor drivers license examinations onWedneSda_y-s,The_county commi.ssioners:
are developing a policy regarding use of -'he meetit;lgroom'by organizations.

Chamber'ns;ghts
by Linda M. Brown

EXecutive Vice Presldent-'Of wayne
Chamb.er 'of ,Commerce' and
Viayne Industries. ·Inc.

The WClyne ,Indultrlel offiCII. located CIt 101 We" Third
Street, II hous.. In the Chamber of CommerCII building.

Wa~n:elndultrlel flnt. annUal meeting wal held on
JClnuary 21.• 1951 and Includad a lInall group of Indlvlduall
that, were concerned. about .Wayne's" economic growth.
Togethe" the group Itarted what hal proven to be a vital
orlill~nlzatlon10:-: Wayne. ,_ '

One of their flnt ,rlorltle" ~1~ClICqulrlng a,n .11C1cre lite
-i.at o,"Way'""e on-lfljKwiiy3S;-preilioritty th,'-'i'idliotrliil
Park which wal IOld te> the"Oty of Wayne In 1973.• As. a
public property th" lite wal eligible for federal fundi to be
....dln development and preparation.

.Tha organization e,;""11 for the purpo.. of IOlIcltllng ne"
. Ui", Gnd ."murao". wxpanslon'---onxfltlng-Induit,ry
..thro~lh 'a p.rogram of ,'''"'!"Irch, ~ark.tlnlJ'. ~n~ Cf;tq..~
'dlnCltlngloccdraaou,rcel,Alleffortl ""e dedlcClted to'th.
overan betterment, of the economy of the 'Wayne ...m'
munl.y. , •

Spons~~ed by:

NORTffEASTNEIIRASKA'
INSURANCE AGENCY~t"~~.

U1,West3rd'. !.. .. Wayne. NE "68787
'c"~on.~,!5~ ·~.~·"~~;;;Jlr:=:i>fi~~~_~L4~

Wayne Chapter No. 194, Order of the Eastern Star, met Nov. 10 at the
Masonic Hall with a mock Inltlaflon being held.

Members were thanked for their contributions to the fallln"gathering.
Proceeds will be divided betweeh the Children's Home and the Retire
ment Home.

The chapter will .partlclpate In the Fantasy· of Trees display on Dec.
4-7. '

Proceeds from the coin march at the December meeting will be used
for Christmas gifts for children at the home. Anyone wishing to con
tribute towards a gift should contact Dorothy Brandstetter or Trixie
Newman_

Lunch wa,s served by Virginia Preston and her committee.
Next meeting will be Dec. 8 with election of officers. All members are

urged to attend the meeting and there will be a $1 to $2 g~Change.

Sunny Homemaken meet '\

Dixon couple mark 30th

The Nov. 13 meeting of Sunny Homemakers Club was held In the home
of Mrs. Emil Vahlkamp with eight member:.s and one guest, Martha
Heier, attending.
- -The- meetlng'opened-wUh group singing ot. "Thank Thee All Our'God,"
Roll c:all was answered with 'a lake. The group sang the club song and
sp~nt the remainder of the afternoon playing pitch.

Next·· meeting wHl be a noon luncheon on Dec. 11 at The Lumber Co.
Cards will follow.

.The' Leather and Lace Square Dance, Club will meet for dancing on
Monday, Nov. 2410. Wayne city, auditorium. Theme Is "Soup Night," and
members are asked to bring one crockpot of soup per family.

Dancing will get underway' at 8:45 p.m., with Dean Dederman calling.
Guests are welcome.

l.ecdher and Lacesquare dancers

Mr'. and Mrs. Bill Garvin, Dixon, were honored' for their 30th wedding
anniversary at'the Black Knight In Wayne on Nov. 8.

others present were Kevin Garvin, Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Tim Garvin
and son" Wayne, Cindy Garvin. Leigh, Carol Vacha, Columbus, Lorrie
Garvin, Fremont,'and Mr.' and Mrs. Leonard Miller, Norfolk.

On Sunday evenllig, the Garvlns and Les Bowers were guests of Mr.
and_M...rs~Dale~.Mso1!_~iJh~_~onWhgel §.teakhouse In L~ure!~_

";.- .

BOth birthday at WinSide,
Mrs. Ben (E sther) Benshoof 'of Wi "Side ,'celebra~dher 80th birthday

on Nov: 15 In the hom~'of her da~ghter,and, 'son·ln~law,:Mr. and Mrs.
George Voss of Winside.

Approxlmafely :l5guests affended from SI.ouX CIty, Wlnslde,Carroll,
Wayne and Randolph, Including two'of the honoree's sisters, Mrs. Mllitnle
Graef of Winside and Mrs. Frieda Lautenbaugh,of Sioux City; a b~other

and slster-In·law, Bill and Marle.loebsack of Siol/x CIty; two of,her four
9-'.an~chlldrEm,one great grandchild, one gre'at niece, and oth~r nieces
and nephews.

Mrs. Benshoof was born' NoV. 18, ,1906.

Baketcraft sale in Concord

. A taU free ':'T!Jrkey T~'ll~..'~{j,e;' ,~:r:Yi~~ Is:belri.g oifere(it(),pe~ons:'with.' :'.
turkey' questlons'-'ranglng from basic:; turkey c~klngJareclpe Ide~s for
t~rkey leffo:ver~. ':-::",~: .. :. ",~, :
. The "Turkey Talk-Line" Js s,t.ff~dbY~ spedlllly.frained foodprotes-,
slonals. The advice they provl~ 1~,lmfnedJ~t~,4nCl .rndIVTau~rzed.

"Turke.y .Tal,k-l!rie',' Is in operatfon the foIlO~I'.19, d,ates:a~~..tlmes~,
Nov. 3 to Dec. 24, Monday through FrldaYi frbm 8~a.m. f08 p.m.; the
'~eekend .'prlor ,to ThankSS,lvlng, Nov: 22-23. frQ.':" :~, a~m .. 'to 6, p.m.;
Thank.sglvlng, Day frQm 6 a.m. .to 7'P:M.i and Chrlsfma~Eve from 8 a.m.
t06p.m., .' , ,.-" ",'

The number to 'call Is )-800·323-4848. Each caller will' receive a'free
booklet .contalnlng B,',varle,tv 'of ho~da'Y reCipe Ideas,' and answers: to a
multitude of turkey preparation questions.

Concord-Dixon Se'nlor Citizens will hold e' bake and'craft sale on Satur
day, Nov.;22, berjiimlng at~.m.atthe SenIor c;ltlzeris Center In Con-

--_~O~1~~a~~~~¢i~~w~liL .b;...5~V~~- i.btP~ghovtJh-;-~Y~.: and' f~~~;~;;-it
donations are welcome. The event also wlllindude a quilt giveaway.

-OEtmeetsatMasoniClIiill-

"
~,. ...,



, PEO.Chapter ID meets
Ten members aryd one guest o,f PEa Chapter ,10 attended a meeth10

Nov. 13 In t~e home of Laura LIndner. Kay .Cattle and Kathy Manske..

Wt:x~S~:jt~gh~,~~f~~ec.'81n the' home Of] Kakl Ley.

Wayne~Unite(fM4rthodlst:Womerimet for a 12:30"p.m~I~ on Nov.
12. Attending wer!! 38 membersand two guests, Mrs.-'Mannda Pfer~and
Mrs. Jo Day., _ __ __ __ , " '

Hostesses were' Mrs.' Marll-yn ,Anderson and Mrs.. Imogehe Brasch;:
asslsted-by-5tetla-Pr-e-scott-Rtlth Andl ens, ·l.lJ-tma----Gutslhelt.,cMllI'i-~'l>'---+-'.,-~

,mers, Inez',Olds, VlrginlalPresron, Helen Rose~ ,?orothy' If)Qham ant!
~M'H~. ,-.

Mr·s. COn!'lI,e, Bal.l preSided al.the bu~f~,ss,meeting In the absence 'of
Mrs. Fern""Kelley,·who haslleen nosplfaHzEl:d. Honored'wlth the' t?1rth'daf ',-

s~p~e:~;r:un~~:U;e~a~~~i~~~~~;:;'~ ~:r?~M~h~S:id saturday~
Dec. 6 from 10 a.m., fa 3 p.m. .. .

Mrs. Becky Wilson gave the Program on her trip to Anaheim, Callf:td
attend fhe United Meihodlst Women Conference. .

The D~ember''meetlng will be it 12:30 ~.m. I~cheon With!,'~~
Mr:.s., Mr!r9..aret McCletl~nd, Mrs---: Gwen JenSen arid Twlla Claybaugh~
assistecl. by 'Grace Mellick, Nancy GUlli, lIene"Nlcholi, Ella Kln~ston,

Mary Cherry, Elsa Russell, Beulah Atkins, Deb Gross and EUeen Mit:'
chell. ,I , ,- " , '.. " "

Each member Is asked t~ b.rlng one dozen' cookies to be presented to:
shut· Ins. Devotions'will be given by Donna Lfska, and the program by

~.. ~·".Mr:,s~~,~~.t!y_f~,~!m~,r.L~Lb!.2!:I..!~~ _~!J.Y!:!~~! ~r_~.~~_ ~~~!~"; .'~ .. .._.

policy on weddings Approximately 80 guests, Including
the Rev. Norman Hunke of 'Laurel,
attended Ihe event at the; Senior

. Th. W..,nl H....,d ....com. news ~unts ~nd pholog;taphl of weddln~ Citizens Center In L~ureL Seated at SIS.TER FORTUNATE of Valley, a A -new road sign and logo has been
Invo''''"1 1ImllIe livlftlln the Wevn' .r... . , _the guest book was Mr. Ka,vanaug'h's ' -erected n'ear the Wakefield City

.... _'.-:.......w..feel-the~ ........~Md---iIItar...tn"kKaf..and..,...,...dlnp...n4..r~_,..p-._ --stster,-Mrs:--Atden- Serven-'oH';om:ord:- 'sister of Mrs. Kavanaugh. baked'and ._Light .~Plant. __s_b!2_~Ul9_J.b,~.Y.--.!l:L

~ "a:':."::;';=:I:':~":bI::-::~"';",.I •• that al" 'wad. ',Among those attending we~e M;s. '"-~~~o~~~e~~~n~:~~~~'~~~a~:k~~k--e~-Sh-e-~:~:::::~'~,r~~g~~~ri~~u~~~r~h-the

~,....Md ......... o"-,ed for ,"Icatlon bt: In our offlca wlthln'lO da.,. Kavatlaugh's broth'E:!r, Leonard Korth .J:e; ev~ning was :~7nt s~tallY arid The sign 'was erected recentl.y by
.~',. ,-o,f,ttM: ~ottV. Info"""" _bmltted',With. pld:u~.,fhfth~t of 'Randolph, 'and Mr. Kavanaugh's ~l car games, 0 owe by a no- Bud Boeckenhauer and Terrv."Potter.
".',MwHl'notbe,~ ItorVbut::'wllI"u dln.eutli... underMi'" brother 'and sIster, Gerald ost lunch.
ttHt\plet~. W~I"I fletu -.it:teld after ttl ~ry, .,,.ar. In till pa,-, Kavanaugh of Laurel and Mrs: Alden Kavanaughs were marrIed Nov, 19. The Wak efield Presbyteriantn_ be In our offfce wlUtln three .... ~rth. c.,.mony. Serven. They were attendants at the 1946 at St. Frances Catholic Church, Church has been in existence since

wedding ceremony'~O years ago. Randolph. Dec. 19. 1881.

',«,';,,:'," .'!

.:W-ItJf.,i'~,$t'_t)ver two '~~~~"r~o,_~r~:; ,: :WiPri~. atw:.~a.'Y-lp.·if:.,:~~~a~·:9-a:'~".'to., ,MelJnd~' Johnso~ 'a:nd 'Dian~_~Brog:: :, Shopp_er~ ,m~y purcha'Se__ :'o~e_ or
109/,. rnel"flbers..' ,ot :the',. FJn;t. Unl'li9 noon' . I l' :,g~!'l'l~n ,are, chal~rn~ 'for J~'e' ·~Silt. -~morepromise cards displayeCf pn the
,Method,~~(Chu~h'In'W~yne artd:uJ~Y ;:(C~~kh1.~n~ft·~~:kit,ch,e~:cl?~mrniti~e chery and .Crafts; ~oUtlque~ ',:Which ,tree -the day of )he Christmas F,alr.
'r~'Il:t,I(i"g: pla.n~:, ~n~' ,p'r~parlng" It~"9S ~r~, }~,arl ~t)rtef,}l'l~,:,·C.a~olyn ,',I,..eb- '. feat,ures a variety 'of -neerj,lework_, ,e, ,The cost of the service. as listed on

_~_.f9( thls__, year~s_'..~nua1,~.Chr,lstma:s. ','. so·~_k. _anct--l~n.c~r'~()m,:.c~alrme~ :are :":": cr~ft and deCA:lratp~tems:,~,: ': ." .~ __ .'_ .t~ .. qtn:t" i?, a ,9t1~Hime,Jee"p,!~~ble
'Fall',;' .'''" '" ,I', ,"" ~ennlfer',~he:l~,$',",;~'nd~M,arCla'Chap~ " "., ': ," ':'~'J "",,1, the day of the fair. .

!.~~ :~v~!i~ .-)$, :,~,~dUI~d.-,:to,: 'tak~ 'man "'" I' '" , IT,EMS: PRICEQ ,FQ~ thel'Chlld~S' I:,: "Pro'mises may include babySl~tin'9,
'PI:aC,~'~f'the-~tiurch oo,Sa,turdaYJ,~ec. ' ; ':: Pi~""c~~i~i:n~~(·:~r.Ei,,'::QO':lna,·,"Sh:ufelt 'r>Oc.li;etl)6~k,:,~jll,_be:'f~tul,"e~ 'C\lt~,,~ids' ';'~Q()king, baking. sE!'Nlng. mending~
,-6:~rom ..10,a.r:fl;.,io ,3 p.~., ',,"':-:, ',,:'.; ~ _i~J'd ,.':'Sap~r~, '. Erryr,Y,: ':a,nd ;':,c,4ff,ee Korner,."whi,ch lncludes g.iqs't~a.~ are 'reading, letter wrIting, yard work.
-:~~,(jp~r,s"a~~'l':s~edt~, l,IS~.t~,nOl1h\ ftl~lr"1,~""':i~ar,~':~egqy,:,,~he,~Ie:_~'::'and S,ui,ta~t~<for:;chIICJ~afl>", or:,:,gl>~$'',that catered meals, horseback rJdes.'.
d~r,ofthe chu,rch where toey wiH ~ M~,rlly~ ~n:~~rso,n; :~ak:l Ley, ~,"(f~ay ,'c,hildren' ".."ay . purchase', ,for-': m~rh, fUf,orlng, transportation, etc,

r~"i!~,:~'J~t~U:'~~~itJ%Il~~.~~Tt~~~~·'11>~r·rg':f'.b".d{ors' :~~'·~;:~~:i~'. ·~I;j,~::,~'tr~~~. ·..T~I~:I~~~~:~~~'.~~O;;:~S:~;:~t1~:
CO~~,I:h~l~~oniorlhl·~y};\~j.;~lr .~ VA~;~r~OF spoclally lj~tj;-Sf~h~gp~~ij,8r~~~~~"J~~{lt~;". INSPIRATIONAL AND .0••on.1
are' ::Becky,'--',Keloef"and, :,PhY,IIi,s also will be featured again thIs year. 'of '/e,v~r.y ,klfld_ ,at ,JIj~, ..'N()pk,: ~Where cards and napkins will be sold by Jan
S~.thman;~dvlsor 1~,.N,lck,I'Tledtke. iJ::A ne:w.,':b~Qth!',,'F::Qr: II Seasons, Is JocielJ, Bull al1d 'rrlogene.B,rasd1 ~re' '!$Ohl, and there al~' will be a Cor·

" 'ser~ing as chairmen." ",' I ',' ,"sages for Missions table where a $1
ONCE AGAI ....., th~ fair wHl feature . ;_,~',,' And,"at, tb.e: Cookl!!', 8ooth~, su,gar, " :,donatlon.to mlssJ~ns.~nl,_~ntitJe sh,op.

--a J~'arnner&ornlfF"rTI~~-=--_ .. ::,:~,~,I~~~~5f~~~afiO~y~~~~_S,' -~pers t? ca C010~,fUI rlbtion corsage=.-
p.m. flon, , as er",: ,,' " July" of- 'atl 'ages for, a - small :,' price. -, Fresh pecans and-cashews for holi-

t.u~k:~ ~fa~~e~~~~~e;l~~$~:: ~o~:,;~?: rh~~~:~~~:":~f:a~~~~~':ci~~~~'g~o~~ '~~~~j:~~~~~e Gerelda ~iPP and ;~:J~ ~,~k;~~iO~~dI9~if:o~~~i~~ t~~I~obn~
plate (age 9',ahd under), ,$1.75 for a are Na'nt;y"fi:ngel :,~and Mar.tha I gr)9atlon.
cold, sandwich, 75 'cents ,fl?r pie" 40 Bro~ef'~en;"" .. :"", ~,:' ',', , ',: " THIS' 'YEAR'S' FA),R wql once N{tna Peterson and Margaret Mc·
cents for ,coffee~' and 25 cents'for CHairmen' (or"the C,ountry Store asiai:"' ",dl,splay the Pr?f!lise Tree, Clelland are in charge of- holly and
m'lIk. , booth. which 'feat.ures homemade wher-e.members of.t~e c;ongregatJon wreaths.
;r~ke,out me~ls ITlay be ordered by - lJaked ancr-'canned ,Item's,' "candy'; (all' agesl share spedal ta,I~!:1't.s, pro· Other Christmas Fair chairmen in-

c~,nng ,the,ch~,:,ch,orflce, 375·2231, on' preser:.ves,.eggs.and pot,atoes,.ar:e.. ln... , duc,ts,.and_ser.vices .to',be 'pur:chased ctude Deb ~nsz, publici-ty, and Donna
. ~r,!~ay, Dec. 5 fr~m 9,a.m. to 4p:m.~ ~z Oldsan~ Jerry Sharpe.- the:day of the fair.- I Liska, head cashier.

Churchwomen meetAtWayn. F.d.",f..fWolflan'sC'ub"

Girl Scouts tell apOOlexperien~es.in Mexico ~!h~!·an~E~I~~::~~!~:ran
_._.... ~.I~~_~~..'.. 5Ann P~.:y an~~~~1_ .------"~.,.emo~~ ,of h~.r~~u~,b~.~'d' ... _". CI.u~,:r~.m..Mo.ro .I..n..-format.ion<. wiU be NEXT WOMAN'S C. lub !'heeting were -; hostesses for the Nov. 12 Members are reminded to bring I

aan presenled,.ne program ,fI1e Fr:esloent""Manfl1i'fg-a ISo reitlc:-aIHI·F-------.::obTaifieO:-:-----.------~-.-.. -'-wi1!--IJe- Dec--:t2'''ar'2'' p: m7-- Hosle's's'es general, ,meetlnS" _oL_$,t '-..,p~_y.!.:.~::-,--_~,c>Q~.I-~~- ~~_~~~Q.~.C::.~n:!~r. 111_~t.ing"t~ ~
-- 'N,9'f.l'.. ~eellfRfOf.g0 Wayne-redtw ited--ttctr-t~.m~~-th'e--elt)'tr-:Wu."m-a:rr:--:~t:.eo.,r"al(Juge~wfi.orsm----cnafg-·e'o...~.,;'.,wllt-tre ·B"ernl'ce.-Damme;-cha'rm:an; - _L,u.tbeLan __<;J1U.rCtJ~OI):l,~r'-, , .... __-"_. ,, __ -oo-:::~ac_Ked ,~nd d~,Hverecr!o- ~huHnS. : ."-

Wbmal' Ct b I ftl d "Th kf I t -", ' Presldent/,Dorothy, Aurich c-on: ---Chrfsfm~'~fcaras andmonelary-glftSI
man ,s u. ,magaz ne, en I.e ,an u ness a the. distribut,lon of names of, Wayne' :"Celestine MannIng and Alice Len- ducted. the l busln.es's meeting and will be mailed to serv.lcemenr· . ,,-.."'.>.:'?rf

' The scouts, who were selected to- Thanksg~ving," and a poem, "Small Care", Centre residents to area 'nart. ,r •• .- I
tafse'part,!n a trip to Mexico, told of Thlngs." orgi:lOiz9flons at Christmastime, ' read from Psalms 11B. " l-:
their experiences and showed a film reported that most names,have been Dorothy Grone asked that There was~an in-gathering for 'the ESTHER CIRCLE of St. PaGl's~
of ,Interesting sites. Their leaders are ,MARiAN JORDAN, accompanied given out. The Woman's Club donates .-I;llembers attending the December Wayne Co~nfY F~d Pantry. Money Lutheran Church met in the home ofl
Shery.l ~dan.and,JJII Perr~,_ the group'- in' singing '''G09,~~J_E:':~,~ .". !;l .. poinS.e.Wii, pI9D,L.each .Y.eaL.tQ.....the----.;.nJ~,et.ingj;ujng.JlILU.em.fDL'the.Wa¥ne_,~ from, th~ clrc.,:,s wlH be use~ to Pt~- Hazel.JamesJllt...NoY--3~~RuJh..aiJ:jer:.i,

TWE,NTY-ONE WOMAN'S Club Ameri,ea."'She also read an article, care centre. - :~ounty Food Pantry. ~~~~;h :o~:J~~~~. tables or e led the Bible study; I

member,s' and five"guests attende'd "~ho~~~~~~~~:nhc~n~~~\~~~~"a ,letter P'resident ,Aurich closed with a Members' of Esther Circle went to
the November meeting In tne concerning the F.anta'sy of Trees S' ". bi

' " poem, "More Time to Live." . Wayne Care Centre on Nov. 14 to help,
Woman's Club'room. 'Hostesses were- display, scheduled_pee. 4-7 in Wayne _.." ur.p ~,I.S,e·..'~,,-O •.......5e~~a.n..c.e._ ~.h..~aaCye. Miille celebrate her 92nd bir·;
'Dorothy Grone,' chairman, Phyilis city' auditorium. Woman's Club .~'.. ..,.Y, --·'THE""EXECUTIVE commtttee
Ca,auwe and Eleanor Manning, members de,cjded nofto partiCipate ,I presentel1, the thank offering and Naomi Circle wlll meet today'

~~U~:;n~;~:~~:r:~~2~~~?:~~: ::~~~~~nti~;~i~,g:::i;:,~i~:; forB....-eJd..e.n"c.0. Up..1e E~~~~~:~~£~~~mi;:,itI~~E -~~~~~~?iri~n:r:B~i:n.:~~~;aed~;:,
pr:(!'y.ic?Uj:..I'll.'-"~et:,ng,l1rWM~,Ci~-"p~~da?,o.' dfintoldof'anaWardpr:~s~ntedtothe' R th B' dJo M u' - I

pr:~ellf~$t.th~.tr.f!l\5l{re~r,p,ort.., "_-'" "~.voq,ijt1ts~<;lbl}JQ~it~ ~gntr.jbuUdn:ja: Mr., a,,!,t,~~"~~".',~.;;:~·~v.~'g,h, lJ.'.'f.\'R.''..~~ BOB·;'AttOERSON of'Stl'lnton u aler;;:an .. _ yt~f ,ag? son.' ... "I::..v,er-1ng Cl(!=Ie wlllmeet. '01".0, h9Ii -:
The business meeting was con- Area, IV Special Olympics. Club- Colleen and De'bi':f1e, [aureJ. and Pat Jas mistress of ceremonies for the "Next' ge,n~r,'~r:;nee1i~9-":;iilj;e a day supper on., Noy:2~ at .?:~,p.m·i

ducted by President Eleflnor Mann- women voted to,'do'nate $25' tl) the K,avanaug~ hosted a surprise'ob~er- I p-rOJlram, whi~h inclUded a skit b~' Christmas potluck luncheon. Cleva Willers will have devotfons,~
l,ng,',.,wI1,o ..~s,ked_. ,.rn,em,ll,en~ to Sp,ecl~I, Olyml?!cs pr~ra~. ~~r:'c_e ,.~,<:Jv:, l~ __ !n. .honor ..C!f ,~he. ~,O~h, J,an, "Kavanaugl'r of [)I~on and /l!)rs. Hostesses win b.e mem?ers of service and, hostesses will be LIllian Surber!

'_ r,emelTl.~f,!L.Y..~t~_~.D~.~[):.C!~,-~C!.'!~L~h~:_._~Dlst.IJ~$sjoi1 Incl,!Jg~d the "p:u'r,c~'ase,:-- ~e_~~.~ ~~.. __an_n~ive rsary -of' thei (_- "Gary:, kavanaugh, Colleen~md "Dli!b- group three, wJfh chalrmen- Eve-lyn- and Evelyn McDermott. I

ed, a plaque f1resentecr to her In of a ,~h~~~~","h.9!~~ir~J:9r~}~~j~,om,~n~s - k~~~~~~~'h~rB::;:e~~""MfS.iMerre-'b~ . '.,'-,·--..·-----~-~'-~ ..,~~~7~~::!!'s~~~rr~'Ti~~tt~jlf·E~ D·~J;~I~:'r:·~~'-~~~-~-~·~·t~:- ..~~lngl-----
, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent' Kavanaugh. )-~

~~:I~aIS~~I~~tj~~:y' ••ng .ever.1 New sign leads to Wakefield church:



Ted.L~rs

Mark Creighton

Honorable Mention
Russ Longe, Ted McCrightr
Troy Wood, Wayne; Pete
Matthews, Leo Matthews,
Steve··' HeiSjl,'O'Neilt;--"Jim
Varvais, John Millikan,

..R9bert Rapp, Soulb Sioux Ci
ty; Brian Wieseler, Pat_
Yates, Matt"· siefiiili" Ha r
tington Cedar Catholic.

NACi=irst~T~amOffense
Tight El'!d .' .....

Bill Liska : ~ :Senior,Wayne
Bill Landanger : Senior, Wayne

..Linemen_ •. .' .. '
Gary Fre)' , " Senior, South Sioux City
Pat Langan , .. , ; .. Senior, O'Neill
Mark Creighton Senior, Wayne
Tom Wiebelhaus Se!lior Hartington Cedar Catholic
SteveLutt" •. , ., •..• : ;'QOatt~~~~~ic":~,; ... JellJ!lr'~!I'imL
Ted Lueders : , " . Senior', waYf;e

Running Backs" -
Chad Lester : .. Junior, South Sioux City
Steve Fox ' , Junior, OrNeill
Dave Sanderson : Senior, O'.Neill

Place Kicker .
Jim Schielfer Senior, Hartington C~darCa1holic

Steve Lull

, ..

r--~---------------------~,·1 .- _<;i.RII;$~~~~~n~~r~~~P-ON -1-"
I \COLOR PRINTFILM I.
I 12 Exposure Color Print Film "' $ 2.59 I_
I 15 Exposure Disc Flln! .....•........, : .$3.29 I
I 24 .E.x.p05ure Col~"prlnt Film .•...• ,; '.' -'. :'4.$9' '1I 36 Exposure Colo. Print Fllni ~. $6.79 '< 1 ..

'~"~~4'

59'yard drive ended-when q\.Jarter- 30·10 lead going into the final stanza,
back John Lawrence found Glenn The Cougars scored theIr last tally
Mathews in the end zone for a 3·yard. on a 47:yard,halfback pass"from,Blll
touchdown pass-. The play that set up Magnuson to Bill Kalkman. Wifh
the touchdown,was a 21·yard corn- 13:23'ieft in the game the s,<:oreboard
pletition to Sonny Jones down to the Lead 36.:10.
Morris 3·yard line, Lawrl;1nce's Iwo· ~ Morris almost doubled the
point conversion pass to Mathews- Wildcats'l,"! tolal Yiirda'ge; O'ulrF~lnln!;i"··

made it 10·3 with 13:33 teft in the the Cats 409 yards to 207 yards.
opening half. Wildcat Randy ,HuJ'p was named

Neither team was able to score In fhe District 11 defensive player of th~
the remainder of the second quarter _'Y week for his I 'effort, The senior
so the teams went tathe lockEr rooms linebacker r~"cor~,~_d, ..f~l:l~ ..gu,arter·
with the Cats In front 10',3. ',. back sacks in the· game a'nd'

It took Morris less than three recovered a tumble,
minutes to lie the score. Running Ghapman also credited the play of
back Dave Christianson scored the 6i11 MInarik, Todd Buchanan and'
first of his three touchdowns on a Mike Anderson. Chapman saId r--.~:""',---------,

3~yard burst. The score was set up by Anderson, a 26S·pound junior broke
the first of four interceptIons by his ,finger, on the first play from
Lawrence. scrimmage and played the entire

The Cougars ,took the lead with game with the Iniury,
11 :55 left in the third quarter when The coach ,said he Is taking ,a few
quarterback Mike Peterson went days off to e)v'aluate the season bet~.r~
over from l·yard out to -make ltle'· he" turns his attentIon '''to' recruitrrig ..-·
,~or:e .. l1-.to, Once .again._.the' -driv.e,'- _J:hi:.said...j:u:loritY,_-POsitions.,.for_:.--t-l1is__
began aft~r a Lawrence intercepticii: year's recruiting seas-on,--a-re:'6ffen-

Following another, aerial thef,f, sive and defensive linemen 'and
Christiiinson scored his second lineb9ckers,
touchdown to make it 24·\0 with 5:01
still'remainlng in the third period.
Christianson hit paydirt again before'
the period expjr~d fo post Morris,a

By Gregg Dahlheim
~u()rt~ Eddor

Pt\Qt<>grilphy: Sillve Jones

WSC DEFENSIVE MEMBERS listen to instructions from defensive coordinator Mike Breske
during the first half against Minnesota-Morris.

10 llie NAC, HOllor able /VIew Devils Jamie Fredr,ickson, Bill Liska
tlon ~eam"announcedthIs week. and Jon Stoltenberg.

Wa'yne, led the :four conference Lueders was named as,the·Offen·
schools In the n·umber of first team sive MVP and Liska wa's the Defen-
selections, The Bl'ue Devils :landed sive MVP selection.
eight, ,members 'on, -the firsf· tea'tri, . H6norab'le, me'ntion- nominees for
South Sioux Cdy had six seleclions the, Blue Devils are sen!ors ,Russ
dnd O'Neill ,.and ,Hi3rtington Cedar Longe, Ted McCright and Troy
Catholic each' had five first· team Wood,
pIcks

Gridders downed 36-10 in Metrodome
Even playing in the Metrodome

couldn't change the fate of the Wayne
State football team.

The Wildcats fell into the same
routine that has dealt Ihem defeat
before when the Univ~!s:j,ty.of
Minnesota·Morris scored V.points in
the third qu~er, on its way 10 a 36-.10'
win in the Metrodome Classic.

The Wildcats led Minnesota·
Morris, 7·1·2, heading Into Ihe third
quarter 10-3.

"It's a reoc·curring thi'ng," Coach
Pete Chapman said. "AII.the young
kids we're playing gel wore down and
it takes ils totl."

Morris opened the scoring on a
32·yard fieid goal by Eric Johnson
with 6: 14 left in the first quarter. The
field goal came after the Cougars
drove 67 yards in eight plays.

"Fhe Wildcats broke the lee "on the
. C0tW,a._r:.~__ c._n_~_~J ..g.Qs1ie_s§JJJn .., wh."e..rJ_
~Wayn'e State's Eric Anderson broke

through the line and blocked a Morris
punt 'out 0-'. tile elJd zone for. a ,salety.

-With 2: 50 left in the first period Mor
ris led 3·2.

The Cats wasted little time, before
their next and final st;:0re,' Tne

prevai/in

shootout?

He was right. but if you
remember quarterback Steve
Taylor also fumbled on the OU
l·yard line.

So will It be the beaches of
Miami or Bourbon Street for

~oe~c~~~~r~e~~S'c~eh~n~~~1a~:
spendi.ng New Year's Day in·
side at the Superdome.

Oklahoma,has so much team
--'-s~ieed',"'tr·scary,. Arid ''funnfng

Q.a~M_LJ~~.e.m""tCl_ha.v.~La
,never ending line of backs.

Last year Sooner tight end
Keith Jackson broke t.he
Huskers' back with aa8~yard
r:everse for a touchdown. This
year,the Blackshlrt.s are going

~Ishh:o~eeatt~ac~t~i;~el~~~s~~:
'f1ng out the trickery that au
Coach Barry Sw'itzer has dish·
-ad o~t i~ past years.

Well ,l"ve stalle(f all I can ,
sfall; ,It Is time for a,predl:ction, '
I" 'will predict fhat Neb;raska

.~c:;:: '~:~ds~IU~~~;t ~~:n~nt~~~ We'u'De In rO,~r'ar"a ...-..._-...-...-........._........._..._....,.
wlllwh, either. If all things go Every1'hurliday From .11·12
(Ighl .for Nebra~kalwUI be At Eldon's$tandard_Wayne

'-':~:~~~~~:ee1:dief
9

f
,,crow tor , S.artlng ~ov.mb.r1,3

. 'Mredtctlon:Oklaho.ma ~1._-1~.__'t-.,---..------DENNIS-KOCHEVAR _
·-·1'Iebra.ka·,.'-----·,·· . --·~----flUIl-Bll'l'.A---- .

·1507 Mulber,y .. c_ D.koltl Clty,HE I' ......., ~02:,e'7-S4g0

"The week that all Corn
husker football fans have
been waiting for has finally ar-

~~:~.-the pre·Big 8 shaotout NAC First-Team Defense
Fans of afl ages have waited

for this week since Ihe final Defensive End,~~~.._.~rn~ok~:~'~~:~~a,~~~SII~~~_ Kev,in _.M~~r~~.,._ ",' : ,: "';" _.. so~hOmore,Q'~eill
'0 November. "Jell Plitifrsori . : :'..;.:-: : :·.~'Junior, SOllth Sioux City

The week usually starts out . Linemen
:~~~l,~~~ ~~t:fh~~ee~~:rs~~r~~ Ed Lofland. '; , ~" Senior.' South Sioux City
the players and:.coaches are to Terry Kathol .. ' Senior, Hartington Cedar Catholic
play the game that has decided Jamie Fredrickson -;' , .. Senior, Wayne
the conference champions 18 of 'Linebackers
th~~~~tel~:ee:~~esonthe,pltch Troy Glasser : Junior, South Sioux City
gets more upbeat. By Friday Bill Liska.. . . . . Senior, Wayne
each ,team is telling their Doug 'Smith , , , Senior" O'Neill
;~~~e~~~eg()~~:~~a~~r~o ::~~ . DefehsiveBacks
other on the field Salurday Pat Krause Senior, Hartington Cedar Catholic
afternoon: Troy Schwartz ' Senior, Hartington C.edar Catholic
Co~~~usk:r ~1~y~~S d~~~tnt~ Jon StQltenberg , , . Senior~ Wayne
atone for last year's' embar- Punter
rasslng loss while thesou~ ..J:hjl_d_Le~"r '.~_" ..'.'..' .._ ,_.. , _ _.".LLJ_lInillr,.,SQutb_Sioux City

':C= ~~~~'I~:~f:~~t~~~\~~ Off~nslve.MV P : Ted Lueders
EI~~r~~t~enl,~I~~~~r~/~~r:~r. Def~nsive MVP: Bill Lisk~
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln and
spectator of many of the
November clashes this column
pains me to write. ,

I think Nebraska is going to
have to play the game of the
year to beat the Sooners.
Oklahoma always seem to
have that certain aura- about
them. No matter-how' bad they
played ear·ller in the season,
come Thanksgiving time
they're on a roll.

The Sooners haven't allowed
a rushing touchdown In 43
quarters, since the 1.986 Orange~ -"
Bow.l· game against Penn Stat'e
and haven't allowe~ any kind
of a touchdown In the last five
games, To add to that, their
defer)~_e__h~,s al!owed Qn,lY-fhree,
points to their previous six Big
Eightoppon.ents. Theywilialso
be gunning for their sixth
shutouf when they take the
field at Memorial Stadium on
Saturday.

Oklahoma is tops in the
NCAA intot,al defense, rushing
defense, scoring defense, total
offense, rushing offense and
scor'lng offense, They are se·
cond In passing defense, Quite
a well rounded team wouldn't
you say?
. On the other hand, the Corn·

huskers aren't exactly a
slouch. NU is second In lotal
defense, fifth, in rushing
defense, eighth In scoring
defense" 10th in passing
defense, eighth in total offense,
second in rushing offense, se·
cond in scoring offense and se
cond in punt ~returns.

, Word from the Oklahoma
camp Is the Sooners' defense
wants to end the season with a
shutout of our beloved
Huskers.

The much quoted Brian
'Bosworth said the Huskers
should have been shutout last
year. He was quoted as saying
Nebraska scored on a fluke last
year, a 76'yard fumble
recovery by Chri's Spachman
with._ 26 seconds left in the
game.



Phone
915.2486

by only one point at halftime to the
20th-rated team on their home floor
with five of their top six players
returning from a year ago."

To improve, Aggers said his squad
is going to have to shoot better from
the field and establish an inside
game. The Wildcats shot 45 percent
from the flel.d.

more than slx points.
Wayne State was led by ·reser.....e

guard Russ Rosenquist. "Rasey"
was six for 11 from the field with one
three-point goal to finish with 13
polnl!f. Hurley was the only other Cat
In double flgvres. Mike McNamara
and Ed Willi,ams each added eight
points.

District 11notes-

BELDEN PINES
SOuth Edge of Belden•.Nebr.

Choo~ And Cut
Your·Own

CHRISTMAS tREES
Iring th_ KI._~cIa_~ __... _"......,.

-open "iJiif"il..Cinrtiiifwlng. ,'rlclCay 9 ••m. to'
$-.p.m..- --._-~---_._-

W..kencl.9.5; W..k Do" 1.'
GOOD SUPPLY O' 4 to • n. SCOTCH I. AUSTRIAN PIMU

Wlyn. St"ITum Ranklngl
, TM! Wildcat'S are 1011'1 If'! ltrial olleree /I~bgll'l\l 1Il1M 1ft1'd1 /I g/lme... !IH" In team paning

/lveraglng; \ot1 yaras. 11 game... I01h 10 learn rU'!.hlng ,Heragln<;j:n a yard:!; a game nlnlh mloltll
defense allowing 37. 7 yards a g.lIme.,,~venth ltlltltm pat.s11'9 dtlen~t 1I1lowlng 1" yard'S a
gl)m.II!.•_n,l!l~hJl\ttllfT\ rvsl"il'l\l cielense allowing no." yllll'ds .. glJme

.. ~. W¥'flle St..,e'llndhldUiI Rlnkh'llitl
D/lrln Blbo:;kburn I.. !.ecood in pl.Jnllng averaging 38.S yards /I punl...Jonn L_reoce Is lOU1h In
p/lultllill)V1ll'lIglng 12"9. 3 y.,rd~ ag/lme...Todd Buchanan I~ nInth In ru~hl"9 ..,era~"9 lot.A yar<;b a
g:ame.•.OlVck foI,eGIMII llninl" In punt returns lIVen~glng 7.9 yard' a l'elurn. $omy Jones 1~

nimh In kll:kotl returns l)~ffollogl09 11 y¥d$a rell,l"n... Blit Mln.... lk IS Uth In reo::ftlvlrg .vet"aglng
J2.1yordsll~m,

the boar;ds. The Cats were outre
bounded 40-30 In the 'game.

Briar Cliff was led predominately
by two players. Fernando Pinlllo and
J 1m Paulson contributed 43 of the
Charg'ers' 65 points. Pinlilo led ali
scorers Wltti 2.2 points. He also hurt
the Cats on~fhe'boards with 15 reo
bounds. No other Charger scored

"--W~yneGrain & Feed--"
Now-Offering a PIK and Roll Program.

Your ch...... to recelYe ".79 per bulhel of corn from
Woyne County or 51.78 per bulhel of com from Dixon,

County for.1,ll86 crop. eligible far.goyemment J_n '
progrom. A.... tnterellted In,2 1915. crop COm - subl""

to lito...... aYallablllty.. '

Call Dean at Way,,@ G~I~,~J.."et=_ '.
Wayne - 375-1322

The coach said the'recovery time
for Wilson could vary. He said If It Is
just cartilage damage Wilson could
be back In abo~t threeweeks. But Ag
gers said iqhe doctors find out that
he also has damaged ligaments he
c-ould be lo~t for the remalnde,r of the
'year. t

The Cats came out sluggish In the
se~on~ h~lf ~ut QrJ1YJr.ai.le_d"4<E36_wJtb_

- .:..jes5-·thcin:-l!i-mlnute:s-t_eft in ih~ game. Aggers said _the ,new three-point--
From that PoInt Briar Cliff added to line will help his team. The Cats had
its lead after capJtalizlng oli several three three-point goals against the
WSC turnovers. Chargers. Hurley led ~he te~th

.,At that point our inexperience two. ,". .
showed:' he said. "We lost our poise "We've 1alked to our piayers about
and composure and took some bad who will be shooting the three-point
shots." shofs," he said. "Scott and Rosey ~re

Aggers said.ij -big-factor- in ·the sa- both-good three-point sh-ooters.~· -.---
cond half was the rebounding aet.van· Aggers said althOugh his team lost,

- __tageJor_jhe...Char.ger-s_He-satd.that_is·~t.re!"e·were some-positive things that
where they missed Wilson. Aggers came out of the contest_
~ald' in future games his squad.Is go- "We eX;,cuted our g?m;, plan in.the

'-:.~~TACO'j"" ~::.del .:".
SOL:

Chargers dump Cats in opener

Steve McAlster of Doane was selected the top offensive player In
Ten members of the Wayne Swim District- 11 while R~n~y HljPILOf Wayne State was the top defensLv~

__C1ub_r:ecentl..y-_ r.eturned----,fFom--- 'player" fri'tneliisfweek otadion.
Bellevue where they participated in The. Doane quarterback threw for 192 yards and three touchdowns and
the Bellevue Swim Meet on Saturday. ran for 94 yards and a score In the TIgers' 34·31 win over Peru State.

Mor.e than 200 swimmers from 10 McAister scored on the ground from the 3·yafd line and threw TO
teams from across Nebraska par· passes of 19. 15 and nine yards.
t1Clpated at the meet. Others nominated were: Mike Ransaw. Peru State; Sonny Jones,

Waylte hi;td a pair of three'eve~t Wayne State; Paul Salgudo, Hastings; and Alan Pogu,e, Dana.
winners. Krls DeNaeyer', won the Hupp was credited with eight unassisted tackle~ and three assisted
lOO·meter freestyle, 5CJ.meter butter- stops. The senior also sacked the quarterback four times for 1B yards in
fly and the lOO-meter Individual losses. Hupp also recovered a fumble in the 36-10 loss to Mlnnesota-
medley and Matt Hilller was the top Morris.
swimmer'in hIs age group In the Others nominated were: Mike Lincoln, Peru State; Mike Hansen,
5O-meter freestyle. lOO·meter buttler- Dana.
fly,_and the lOO-meter freestyle. L.uJWeek·s Rtsulls

The following are the results of the Dana 33 Dakota Wesleyan 9, Doane J.4 Peru Stat., 31; Ev.mgel. MI5$OV1"1 28 HaslJngs 21;

W;~~~:Wir;;,;~r:~yer_200_meter MlnrJ!SO'll·Mot-rls 36 Wayne Stale Ie. SI;lndlngs !l.3

breaststroke, 4th; lOO-meter ~::a.s,kaWe5leYll.".............. . 6 ..

freestyle, 5th. Hl)sllngs .. 6-"
.Kris D;eNaeyer-100-meter Kellrtley$llIle ~~

freestyle, SO-meter butterfly, ~~~~o~Slele 36
lGO-meter individual medley, 1st; Corn;ordla 3/,i

50-meter f~e~t-Ju,o<t.yla~+-"'Pi''',"";;;S'f''';'-:- -,- -;:J}'-j-_
lOO-meter butterfly, lOo:meter W/lyneSlate ... 2-9

freestyle. 1st.
"Kim' Kruse-50·meter-- free5tyle,·

100-meter breaststroke. 2nd;
lOO-meter freestyle. 5th; and
lOO.:meter individual medley, 6th.

-Matt Osterkamp-1OO-meter but
terfly, 3-rd; and 200·meter
ba·ckstroke,6th.

-Shanna Schro"edei:':':'20~·meter

backstroke. 6th.
-Shawn Schroeder-50·meter:

freestyle, lOO-meter butterfly. 4th.
o Other Wayne partlcipants at the
meet were Tam]' Schluns, Mark Zach
and Tim Zach.

J!ayne Swim Club
retums from meet

contest Wayne State's leading re·
bounder of a year' ago, Marcus
Wilson, went down with a knee In
jury.
,.'.Aggers said the sophomore from
[fenver _suffered some apparent car

...."'~ >dam~ge_· an,:! Is scheduled to
·:...·have·orthpscoplc surgery In Omaha
~met~~e this week.

By Gregg Oahlheim CatsputssomedefenSlv~p~eS$u~e(m bouri~in9 category cou.ld ,have b~1
Sports 'EdItor . ' Oaoa atld Rosey sfQle"the ball and lnpartby·thelossofMarkusWi~~.•.__ ~, .

._.- .~ ---~~~:::.-_-=-;~.~.:::::-.:-~.:o~~... .I,~mf'm,M" :'::WI"'h.::,~,".~JlInaL1,WPg·:=5e.'·,·e·OO".n&,ne- - "-WHs6n- in-jured hl~Knee---rrfl1l~(f~--
~, .. ....,.. agaulsra-ifar Clrft:~He-js--$dleaul~

Wayne State men's basketball Coach, WI,ld~ts :,some ~reathjng' room as for surgery Friday in Omaha.
S,feve Aggers desC;r'ibect t~e. 101·85' they w~t Into the locker room on top The Wildcats' junior varsity te;arn
win over Dan~'(:-ol'ege.Tuesday-nlg~t S2'4~" .' was also a winner _Tuesday night:,
at Rice ,Auditorium..,' TheWildcafs refaine<:.t'thErmomen· They earned their first win of U~e'

The Wildcats: placed six men in: tum in'the second tialf 'as ,their lead year as they downed the Oor(tt Col-
double figures fo post their first win ballooned 19'points at 8lr61 with 1:52,,' lege JV squad 91-89_ Troy Flowers hif

_of the seasoo alJd 10 even their record left in the ga,me. . a pair of free throws' with t~C?
. "We played welliogether:' Aggers seconds left to bOost their recqr~: to

---:," Scott· Hurley Jed- all~ Cat- "Scorers---~id;-"nre-gam-e-was-fon-ti) watch. 11·-·'l-2."Flowers is:a lr-es"hman'fr:om-Sars·
with 27 points, The jUnior .from, was entertainlng.'~· -Town, - '

nacontialMontamrwas-6.1"inhll,lhe I he Cats recorded 22·feam ,aSsists ~arsi1YlSnexrm action 1Fils
Ihr~~p:ph't line.·- Russ--;--R-o:senquist· . jo--prove-Agg.ers·-~point:--Tbe locals weekend af the Northwest MlssO~il

'--came off the benc~ to score 19 points. shot 53, perce-nt from the field tom- State-Ryland Milner Tournament, in
, .'., cC"W. ••. Senior Vincent W~ite added 12 points pared to qana~s 50 percent. The Vik· Maryville, Missouri.

-, while Ed Williams, Mike McNamara Ings cooled off,-jI bit. tn the second The Cats will play McKendree Col·

l
[I~~~f~Uand' Keviri Williams each tallied 10, half. In the---:opening period the lege from Lebanon. Illinois. Agger~

points. visitors trom Blair scorched the nets ~al_d M!;=~en~ree_l.$..a__qu.l¢l<.. team,that,_
l~g9.~r..s_s_aldjhejur.nlng.pqint.lnthe ·"hitting'U'pe;'cent'-orlh~.ir-shOfs~.'--,-, ,.pusheS- the ba'li up the court. He said

game came right. before halftime. ~ The Wildcats were beaten on the McKendree Is .averaging about 102
Wayne State was leading \41·44 ~hen boards 'as Dana outrebounded WSC point a game this season. _ :
Rosenquist hit from three-point land 34-32. McNamara led the Cats with The Cats will return home Nov.'25

1.~~iiM_...~1 ~ith a~out' rt seconds remaining. The eight rebounds. The deficit in the reo to host' Peru ~tate in a .NAC clash.



If:roowant to- glvt}Wl" kklsSolTldhingspedllllh-is)',w."somtUting
lhalwiJJlasta1ire1iflle,gil-'ethetnlheg.iftoflearnJng-wl!hanApplt~
personal oomputer. And now, when )'Ou buy an Apple II, the same .:.ompuler
use;lln roort5ChooIsnalionwide-;)'ou'lisave likenf'{ffbdo~,

\'Ie C2l1 it "Apple Pa,'S !Wi." You'lI call It :l barpln, &cause when
y<JU purdla a qU2iifying Apple,U..., Basic $)'Slem from 1Jl authorited Apple
dealer, Apple p:l)':> half of up to $500 on Apple brmde:l. petipherals a.nd_
softWlle. Tlut includes a,printer, a disk drive, a modem and more.

You'll also rw:il'e anA'ppl~Care Kil.fil1ed with 3M Wll1p'Jter
ao:;eooryproduets. i'ilued Up 10 $75,lhis care kit is)'our-s-:-(ree.

PIllS, theft's $200 in 5pKiai coupon"oHers from leadlOgApple software-=~n:~~JU1rkids omlinut 10 VOW and learn more,

-need'to'~i'OUfSySttn:r'-·

Gl">'t lOOn the g1f1<Jf
\ewllng.a.nduke~&tof
speci1lAppie"savlngs!Flunyin,
orrerexpires'jiruJ2l)'IQ.I987

Tho :wlnner of the Wayne H~rald football'- contest last week,~as,JIII
Mathers of Wayne, The runner-up In the contest was :Susle, Ensz, also of
Wa~ne.- , -, - -,,--, """ , ' -__ ,.__,~~__.__ ~_.~~"__' _~_ ----c-";,-~.

fhl.> holicl4yseason,

·'Give.the"Gift6fLeaming
andSaveupto$525.

Mendoza cut by Pa~kers,~?'f
Two-time AII';American Ruben MencJoz~,10rmerfyof Wayne Stare Co'l

Jeg,e, was recently released by the G:reen Bay Pac~ers. M~.J!.9l:'L~l.!L_
- -by-the-Packers'before--the seasorntarle~rii:JTaTer resigned by the NFL

club.

A wrestling open'hQL!'se WII.I be, help
al tM high school Nov. 25 al ~ p.m. A
demonslrallon by the wr.stlewe>(·DR.. RALPHBARCLAY· was.
plajnlng Ihe sperl wlUbe tollowed by the recipiel1toi.a service
.~~:~~~~ments.The pubiic is invjted to ...,awa'r:~ c:tur"i~g:: -.the Wayn'e~

Olfleers tor the upcoming year are CarroUFaU sports Banquet:
John Murtaugh,' 'presldenl; Don Barclay .r,eceived ,the ,award
Koentg•. vice presldenl;KathY Fink. lor, working'a's a'coach.esLaictc

~eae~~~:;~~t~I~~I~~~';,';lrp~~~onLJnda inlllotbaU.Barclayis the past.
The next meeting is tentatively set -defensi·ve· 'coordinator' at

for March 3.' ' Wayne State. .

The Wa(jnt:f,:-Wre,~·tul')g· Club met:--,
Nov."l~ ,at the high sch~I., ,'~',t;.'

The charter wa's discussed and 'ap
prov,ed. It was decided,Io pay the:ad- ~
mission ,of ,·the high ,schopl w~e$tlet,s

fo, the Nebrask~ Cor~hii,skers,::,vs•
.. Oklaho.rrta'-. State' COwbOys- match .in ':,:

Lincoln ·Nov.,20. The, c~ach~, ~!!_I..~~,_

The C'a-ts-Ieiidlng s-corer comi;;g'i'~
to the game, sophomore Linda
5chn! tzler, was held to 15 points. In
the Lady Wildcats first two game
Schnitzler scored 23 and 26 points
respectively. Mary', Beth Ehrhorn
also finished in dou~le fl.Qures, The
sophomore from Gretna added 10
points and nine rebounds.

The Lady Wildcats will next' be In
action tonight (Thursday) when they
play Doane. The game is scheduled
to be played at Battle Creek, the
home of Schnitzler. Thomas said the
game was moved to Battle Cr~ek to
give the people of that area a chance
to see Wayne State in action'.

Thoma~. said he thought the two
teamS were eve'nly matcned.

"I thought we were about the
same," he· said. "We beat them up
and ~own the floor and'on the boards
but- didn't get any guard play: That
really hurt us."

After, thatJ~e ,Lady, Cals eoullin'l
get unt~acked and came up short by
the final margIn of 11 points.

Right now. get the hott~!>t interest ratc in town
plus, some cold cash for your pocket when

you open or renew Ii certificate of
deposit at Occidental Nebraska~

¥ou''"u get, an instanl cilsh,b9nus

~~o~~~n~ Ir~~S:~~~Yc~~~;~~~
_..cash. mad money-or to pay bills.

You can even add it 10 your initial
deposit if you like.

And you'll earn the.highesl inter-
est arOl,md - month after month-

b~:~;;;~.~.~"G~"Pto$IQQ,POO Order Your Apple c:;omputer
Look at the chart to see~.....jf-iI-Q1~EC!i.':K,-_-=~~~~""=~~Io.;";~a<;".....--
much your irislnnl, cash bonus ~ re vem er~ rom
~:~tl~lbeNe~~:~~~O~~%a~r~n~~id tlMST 'Off'ce _Conne,cfiori and Rece've-
~~;,ii;~:::;rd~~~;:~""exht;ng A Irefi'iJitendR Warranty or Desk.
But hurry! Our intere~t rates are
consistently higher-week in and . ',..-'

so,"m"n::;~!~~,:~:,:::n:::::t::,~ .~ 0. a~.,",lJnnECT~lJn
and pocket some coJd cash

l

. , , _It.,,~~-~~~e~·§§§~5;~5§';'§;~;;,;;~
.IT!B!i.·mR!--COMPUTERS':ANO--QFFjCE'P,RODUCTS·

321 Main W,oyn•• NE

$95

$940

$750 ..

$565

$190

L..._$S_0~'()()Oc-~,J.,~~._575,000]

l:att"-<:iTarger>Tf-rbBernt-yaite-the-wittrtl'Mlf-tt.e le';I,,,"~ B7 point . .
Lady-C;3t5asix·polnt lead at halftime jawa ,led 1he way, with ,23 points
as she got a basket from point-blank followed by Dreckman and
range with two seconds remaining In Sibenallerwith 22,Points apiece.
the opening period. ,\

Thomas said he was' 'not disap
pointed with his team's pl<?y.

"I'm nof upset' with the team's play
but when yOU shoot 32 percent from
fhe field you're not going fa win many
games,"

The Lady Wildcats started slowly
in the second half. ,Briar Cliff tied the
score 40·40 with 15: 43 left in the_
game.

That semed to wake up the locals.
They ,put on·floor,court-pres5ure and
got a few quick baskets to go on top
48-42. But back, came the Lady
Chargers to knot the score ai54 with
nine minutes to p,lay.

Briar Cliff fook the lead for good
with about seven minutes left in the
game. They began to press the Lady
Cats which resulted in several tur
novers and quick baskets for the
Lady Chargers.

While Wayne State waS turning the
ball over, Briar Cliff couldn't miss
from the field or the free' throw line,

During that stretch they were led
by three girls, Rhonda Kujawa,
Cheryl Dreckman ~nd Beth
Sibenaller. They flnlshed the game

,525,000

$6 $12 $30 $60

$12 $25 $60 $125

$25 $50 :.li5 I---.llill

$37 $75 $IB5 $375

$50 $100 $250 5500

$62 $115 ,5310 $625

"lm'(;',ffmrllfJ uttfr $7.'i,(J()() a((' lI"('{nlllll'. P«'(I.\t' ("tI/I or ('Wllt' ill 10 c1is('uss Ihl!
1/II/00fllt 0/.\'111/:"' ill.I«II/I("/1.I1I hml/l.l.'''''<:- ' ,

SUbslllllllalpt'/wll .\'flltl'/Ir1y\\·itlll/ru1I"(l1.

Amount of Deposit

Your instant cash bonus

I $S,()()O I $10,000

By Gregg Oalilhelin
Sporl5 Editor

For the first 30 minutes of the game
Monday night It looked Il~e the L.a~y

Wildcats were abput .. to "rlln thl;!'ir
record to 3-0 and equal the total
number of wins they had last year.

Then disaster st"ruck and the Lady
Cats were dealt their first loss of the
season as Briar Cliff won going away
82"71

Wayne State suffered through its
poorest shooting performance in the
young season. The Lady Cats hit just
32 percent of their shots from the
field and could manage.. only 58 per·
cent from the free· throw line.

On the bright side iunior·col~ge

transfer Dawnn Bernt played her
best ~:fame as a Lady Wildcat. Bernt
led the team in scoring pumping In 26
points and i.n rebounds as she pulled
down 16 boards.

The game-started out just as Assis
tan! Coach Paul Thomas had hoped.
Thomaswaslilling in for Coach Len
ny K laver who ~shome S,iCk with
the flu.

The Lady Ca 5 scored 10
unanswered points ,t~ke a 16-10
lead in the first half. Briar Cliff came
back to tie the game at 18-18. From
there Wayne State outscored the

Phot<;tVraphY: GregG Dahlhelm

DAWNN BI'RNT goes up lor two 01 her team-high 26 points in the 82-71 loss to BriarCliff Mon-
day night. '

lady Cats losefir$t-game-

Open a certificate of deposit for any amourlt from $5,Ooo,on up and get
an instant CASH BONUS!*

60)os. 5.65% 5.73%

1 yr. 5.90% 5.99%

2yr. 6.40% 6.50%

3yr. 6.75% 6.86%

4y-r. 7.00% 7.12%

Syr. 7.25% 7,38%

RalescffectlVc lhrough 11/22186.

Wayne ira high

lose pair,

to Seotus

looked as sharp as anyone," Klaver
said.

The Wdyne 7th and 8th grade girls'
basketball teams began their season
Tuesday when they hosted Columbus
Sco.tus at the Wayne. City
Auditorium

The visitors came away with a pair
of wins. The 7th graders were bellten
16,6 while the 8th graders were on the
low end of a J6·23 score

The 7th grade squad got two points
apiece from Kami Billheimer,
S1.~phanle Kloster and Christi Carr.

_ The 8th grade was led by Jenniter
Hammer's nine points, Bree Bebee
and Amy Wriedt each added six
points and Deanna Schluns scored
two points.

The girls' next game is today
(Thursd<?y) when they host Schuyler.
The 7th grade game will start at 4:30
p.m.

WSCwomen
1"'- ' \.vIn--two aCt'
~~-ie
~_~_. .,"':'~ __-.T.he--wayne~-State-~Lqd¥--WU.dea-

basketbilll-'----team-·came--o-u-t....,.,oHh
chute ina 'hurry over the weekend
downing Doane and Dana in ~th'e

District 11 Classic at Hastings.
Friday afternoon the glrlstrlmme~

Doane, 84·77. Coach' Lenny Klaver
said he thought his team was as well
prepared for the game as they could
have been.

"It was -a'really good start for us/'
said"K-',iver:-"'The girls played r'eall'y

~rd~!'· ",.
The LaCly .Ci:lts led most of the

game as they,po~ted a 44-38'lead at
halftime.

The Lady Wildcats placed four
girls in double figure.s. They were led
by Linda Schnitzler. Tile sophomore
guard tossed i'n 23 P9infs. Fellow
guard Michelle Blomberg ,added 26
points. Dawnn BerP'fimd Tanya Kef·
:~.farlied 15 and 13 points respective·,

The I::.ady Cats. shot a blistering 56
percent from the field., They also
outrebounded their' opponents 33·24.
The 'Ieading WSC 'rebounder' was
reserve Kris SmitH. The lunior pulled
down 11 boards. Bernt followed with
six rebounds.

Saturday' WSC bombed Dana 76-46.
The Lady Cats only led by a basket,
28-26, at halftime. FrOl11 there they
outscored Dana 48-20.

The team cooled off a bit from the
field against the Lady Vikings but
still shot aJe_~ect~1?J~A7 percent. ,.

Once, a~a_in. Sch_nit,zl.e·r !~d tile way, __
"'lith '26"points:-Kell\rRlc~JacKre

Heesacker also finishe~i;. double

( fj9~~:sL~~; ~~fs°~~~eab~at~~ on the
boards as D.ana pUlled down 33 re
b,ounds compared to 29 for Wayne
Stqte. Tonya Kelly led the team with
eight rebounds, Heesacker 'had six
boards.

Klaver said he thought his squad
looked-as-good'as'-any,otherieam-at
the classic.

"Hastings looked pretty good and
College of Sain't Mary was 2-0 but we

F:::::, " ". . .
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t cono. SALAMI
· . ; John Morrell . $1. 19
.LARGEBOLOGNA .. Lb.

• John Morrell - - 7·.9(:I BRAUNSCHWEIGER . .. Lb•

• ~~~~~~D . . $49

I WITH 2 SALADS OR 4. FRENCH FRIES '6. 19

•
.FRENCH FRIES
Deep Fried Wlil/e· You Wolt

4.'.. . U"RGE SERVING'-

J DOUBLE LARGE· SERVING -



Haemophllus, which has an incuba
tIon period of three to five days, can
easily be spread from pig to plgr
especially through nasal contact,_
Anderson said. The disease Is offen
found'where large'swlrie" populations
are kept In close quarters and occurs
with fluctuating envlromental
temperatures, he noted.

quIckly or, if they recover, can con
tract chronic symptoms which often
cause ,them to gain weighty s'o~ly,

Anderson ,said. Symptoms, of
Haemophllus Include: high
temperatures, difflcuU breat~ing

"~nd a ~epr~sed attl!y~ ~ r'l?! ~a!l
1Ing to eat or 'drink, ,he said. O:cca
slonally, the disease also may be-
characterized by menlngltl's and/or
arthritis.

Photography:

l.huck HackcnrniHer

~long

time
leaders

Slo-w time-release vaccine
available'forswine disease

I think it's Andy .Rooney, who com- day fo get them put on. balanced and . house was un~suaHy cool! -The' 81g
plains periodically ,about things aligned. I called at 2:00. they picked Farmer prides himself on using 'only
always needing,__ rna1n.te.nance. up 'the.. car_,~t LOO,--a-nQ.-b.rought It - one tank of furnace fuel per winter,
Because they always ,d:o. _,back. with, the--o~d-tjr.eS-. ~~' A mix·up at - Last yeaPs tank had just run-dry-on

It started with the microwave.' It the, warehouse." they said. the coldest night we've had so: far.
went totally dead. I,bo'ught the thing I called on Friday and they got the The EClrth stove kept us from freez-
abou't six years ago, for Mlk~'s birth' new tires on, but no time forangn· ing. But It heatS----Only the firs·t floor..
day., It's just' a Iiffle war.mlng and ment. The shower Is in the basement.' The
defroSting oven, buf it's amazing how On S,a.tur~ay, 1_ helped with the electric wall heater for this room
many times' cfpay we wish for :It. chole,literol scre:ening at the Plaza. I w~nt koput last spring and has been

I leave left'overs-,tor lunch In car- locked the car because I had a lot of at the electrician's the past month.
tons that can be micro·waved, not stuff in it. When I finished, I realized Needless to say. It'was a very, tast
stv.ck in a regular'oven. We warm up the door key was missing off·the ring. shower on Wednesday.
coffee, or water for tea, or cider" ,I A friend brought me, home to g~t We had cOmpany, 'from York'this
melt buffer. and thaw (rqzen Items. another key and "baclc' in to get the weekend- and ~ni..oyed' ,a Saturday

This morning, we needed it ,t,o car. The other key was in Ann's nighrinovle on TV, War Ga~es. it
warm up the cJ'1namon rolls. In flhal- room. was alf about a kid whp plugged into
ly;got it tO,the repair shop last Man- On Sunday, she took the car to the Norad ,com~uter system and had
day. They said, it might be' a fuse. I town-tand hada flat 10 oneof the new . them belieVing that the U:S. was be-
told them to 'call with an estimate. 'tlre,s. (They found a nail, in 'it, and' ing 'attac.k-ed. " ' "
I've not heard aothing. ' have,.s',o far managed to forget about We' decl9~ "th~t all ,an.' e~efl)Y

We went to Wausa for a volleyball -a'Ji~nm'-ent e~ery-day since Monday woul~ have.to do would be to krO~k
game,'Coming'home, we had a fiat wl1tmthey sald·they were too busy out our, power sourc;e.' We can't make
.,tire.'We opened the trunk~ The spare ftutfing on snow -'ir,~~,for",e.v~rY,Qne. 'It very long w,ithbltt'-eleqi'rlcity, a'nd
was also flat. _" " . ",' Thi,s ,.lJa~t Friday, Mike took it t~ our ~ppliances. ~ _ !

~ ":.._JJ!~---,J~j~_,,,f<~trm_~...J?_Q!Jg,h..t ,"m-¥-~~Way.nljt_:~.ct__dl~er.M .._Lt ."was._past_~ __'¥,r:td,jt.'-S-,.the_.keeplng.. Qf ·"all· ~he$e
Cnristmas present tt)e n~xt,day: four ,Que f,or ,!'In '0,11 cha~e. On tuesday, '.wonderful devices working', ,that
tirf?s:,I,w_a_s_Jo:c~.l~!11~9~h~r__ the !;'lext "when.. j .._go.Lhome..Ji~ ....:_th8---~'eeps..me-Hre:ct-3f)d-frantecr.:--.-~

A slow time-released vaccine for handling which would reduce stress
an often fatal swine, respiratory on the pig, Anderson said. Less stress
disease, Haemophilus may mean a more normal weight
pleuropneumonia, Is being for- gain, he added.
mulated and may prove to be cost ef- The vaccine being researched uses
fective and pr~ctlcal, according to a a hormone called interleukln·2,

"ON THE OTHER side of the researcher at, the University of ·which Is known to stimulate an im-
coin," Frederick analyzed, "as more Nebraska·Uncohi. mune system's ability to fight off In-
grain is released through PIK cer- fectlon and cancer, Anderson said.
tlficates, It may encourage eligible Currently, this contagious swine This hormone is being tested for use
producers to put any remaining grain disease can, be prevented 'by vac- in vaccines for humans and other
under loan. This would reduce free clnating,twice at fwo-to·three'week animals.
stocks' and cause cash prices to Intervals, said Gary 'Anderson. assls- But the problem with interleukln·2
stabilize, if not increase." , tant profes~or of veterinary science' Is its short life period in the body.

The PIK cerllficate program is at UNL The new research Is focusing Anderson and his associates are
popula,r among producers, especially on a vaccine that requires only one working with a pharmaceutical com·
when the premium paid to face value shot, he said. But due to nec,essary pany on a method to have the hor-

-- --is'--- jncrea!;t~gl~Frede-rick "·~ald:·-'He----tests-and· 'study,'''It ·lila5'~:be·'iWleast -a --,- -mone"ad liRe 'a time· releaSe'capsule,
noted that in. mid-October, some cer- year 'before this vaccine can ~e used only 'astlng over a longer time scale
tificates exchanged t.!arl!=is at routinely" , than just hours, he said.
premiums of up to 27- pers;ent above.. A single Injection would mean less Swine with ,this disease can die
face value, far higher tRan premium .
values last June.and July.. ""

"USDA apparently, has been
satisfied With the certificate pro·
gram beca~se it incre,ases free
stocks, enhances U.S. ability to be
competltlYe in tt"le world markets and
does not resulUn an additional debit
on the federal government's ,annual
budget,"'Frederick conclu~d."

member for nine years. ,
He,has won the ~tate ~mall engines

contest and wtlr represent N'e,braska
IJ;l the Western United States 4-H
Engineering EvenL

Nebraska and other state delegates
are selected on the basis of their
records 'and achievements--in 4·H,
and ~s state, se.Ctional,' ,or natiQnal ", '
-w1~ners recelve'the Congress·trlps In :'",<,:~,:, ,. .l,'",,1
,f~e _.~war~,s __prqf!'rsm' ~pon,sored',~y~'~, "-"'::' ,_' I .. ,' ';
prlvste-sector dOl1ors." ", ...." ... ": .. ,,, ..,~"~,-,;---;oar,n·GreW:ike

·1

Gr~unkenamed delegati
To National 4-HCqngress

Soybean record high
. Soybean production Is forecasT at a record 95.6 mIllion bushels, 5 per
cent above the Odober forecast and 12 percent above the previous
record of 85.0mlllion last year, Acreage for harvest at 2.45 million acres
Is unchanged,from I~st month and Is 4 percent higher than ayear earlier.
Yield at, a recQfct'39'bUshels per acre is' 2 bushels above the October
forecast. 3 bushels above last year, and 1 bushel above the previous
record high In 19a1.

Legislative TV coverage
Coverage of the recent special Legislative session concerning ag

credit Issues called by Governor -Bob Kerrey will be provided by the
Nebraska ETV Network's public affairs series, CAPITOL VIEW, airing
Friday, Nov. 21, at 9 p.m. over the statewld~public television Network.

The 30-minute program will detail the activitIes and debate occurring
on the Unicameral's floor and the status of legislative bills LBl and LB3.

LB1, which was flied as LB603 during the regular Legislative session,
focuses on the creation of a central filing system for agricultural liens.
The second bill, LB3 -formerly known at LB999, is a measure involving
partial rede>mptlon'for farms filing for foreclosure.

'Rur~1 Renewal'

The avalanche of PIK certificates
of all types exchanged ·for a variety
of 89rlcultural commodIties over the
past few months has lowered cash
pr.ices for some commodities, MRS., DENNIS
especially corn and wheat. according Greunke of
to a University of NebraSka·Lincoln Winside' and Mrs.

eX1~~~IO~,~~~?~I~~ederick, who Dennis Puis of
specializes in public policy, said Hoskins received

d~~R~~r~:. ~~~~~~~~~sr:~~If~~~~~%:~,r~~n~:v~~~~~~eaR1~r~~~f~e~~e~~ through Sept. 10, the latest tabulation spe,cial pins for
mission' of the Omaha Archdiocese Is sponsoring ttle event. ~~flij~:~~fr~~~hl~e:~ti~~~~:nti~~:~ fheif-years of
Th~ ,retreat d~y is,,~,lre~~~~_.!!lw_~!.~-''_~I,!p~r.s_l?D,~ _concerned abo.utJhe h,ad ,been 'exchanged for, com- / le'ade.rship to

-:~~a~~~~~;~~'k,~~~~~1-~sci~~li~~~~~~~:s~~~no~~::s':t1u;~~~~ue~~~~~_._ moditi~. Virtuatl~, al,1 ?!_l,~,~~~~ ~ .-_~ ..~~,., xespe,ctive..4~H
clergyand-otmrr-pcii~fSh-:-teaaers and the young and not so young."" --~~:dn~~:~~:~; s~~tne~~:, ~~ee~ y~~~~~: ' . ' ".'.cluQs. Greunke

Presentations will be given on: Integrating Prayer Into dally liVing; other produds such as hOney ",B,nd (I~ft) provided 15
DeaUng With Legal and·Financial Problems; Regenerative'Agriculture; butter also qualify, Frederi~ld. years of
Political Activism; Thoughts of Suicide and Making More Creative Of total exchanges so far,r about leadership and

~~~i~eU~~d~~;:i~~dW~~hu~~~e~;~'~i~i~r~:~O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tion;Coali- ~~~~~~~dc~:~t~~:d~f~~f~,~~~~~;; Puis sopplie~
Featured .speakers include: Dave Aiken and Kathleen Severens· loans, Frederick said. ?( ihe total Wayne Coullty

attorneys; Mary Ann Beckman·famlly counselor; John Dlttrlck-state value exchange~l, abou,t.~S4 percent 4-H'ers with 20 .
farm crisis coordinator; Linda and Marti. Klelnschmitt-farmers; 00'11 was corn, fdllowed by wheat at 26 years' of

::~:;~~~~dd~I~~~rA~;~~~~t~~~~;~I::::~;~iRev. John McCaslin-parish ~;:ec:~~hG;Ca~~u~~~~h~o~'a~~:~~r:;r~ leadership:. The
The day beglns\at 9 a.m. at 415 N. 14th St. in-Tekamah. Lunch and din- cent. 'awards' Were

ner will be provided. There is no charge but free will offeringswlll be ac· prese-riled (I'uring
~:~tae~a:~~ 4;;J~:~'~1fg~~~t~~~ano~. reservallons call 402-3'4·1692 in tific~t~s ja~~~~~~~as~a~~ce~e;~ Sunday'~s Wayne

commodities in several ways: County
-Certificate-exchanged wheat and Achievement Day

corn sign,iflcantly Increased program.
marketable supplies above needs for
this past summer. The U.S; Depart
ment of Agruculture estimated that
274 million bushels of wheat were
drawn oul of government-controlled
stocks and made available to the
market.

...:...The fact that many certificates
Issued have not been exchanged (a
uttle less than two-thirds of the total
as of mld-September.")_,,causes the
market to anticipate the release of
this grain on the market.

-Even more certificates are to be
released. For example, payments for
participation In the 1986 Conserva
tion Reserve Program are to be
made entIrely In PIK certificates.
Final 1986 deficiency payments may
be made In certificates. So could up
to 50 percent of any 1987 advance
deficiency payments. '

Corn production unchanged "V, ,
Nebraska corn productIon as o,t November 1 Is forecast t be the se~

cond highest of record at 890.5 million bushels, unchanged from the Oc
tober forecast, according to the Nebraska Agricultural Statistics Ser
vice. production, If realized, would,be '7 ,percent smaller than last "year's
record crop but 10 percent .larger than 1984. Acreage for gain harvest at
6.a5 million acres Is unchanged from tast month but 8 percent smaller
than 1985. Yield, at ~ record high 130 bushels per acre, Is'unchanged from
!ast month and Is 2 bushels apove the previous high reached In 1985.

Irrigated corn production Is forecast at 699.6 million-bushels, up from
665 million bushels last month but 2 percent'below last year's l"ecCird.
~.ea~ejQ[ __~I!", ?arved a~ 165 mUHon~,a(;res,ls"unchanged-fr-om-las:t

,'-'monthbut a-percent below-a year ago. Yield is now forecast at a record
.high 144 bushels per' acre, up 1 bushel from last month and 2.5 bushels

,':-above the previous record set last year.
Dryland corn production is forecast at 220.9 million bushels, a

decrease of A.7 million bushels from last month and a percent below last
year's record production. Acreage for gain harvest at 2.2 million acres Is
unchanged from last month but 8 percent below last year. Yield Is now
forecast at a record 100A b~shel,s per care, down 2.1 bushels from last
month, .. 9 bushel a,t><:>v~}h~ ~r,e.vlo.~s. record high .Iast year and 22.0
bushels- above 1984. "-- - -- - ---

Da,rln Greunke is" one of 42
Nebraska' 4_H1members and onc 4·H
alumnu~ who';wlII be a delegate to the
65th c;lnnual,N~tlonal A-H tongress In
Chlcago~"t?ec;:.\6'11 under the theme
"4·H For Yout~ For America."

Greunke, 17 ~i is the:' sari of Mr. and,
Mrs'. Der:'nis Greunke, of Wlnside4 Hi,S
winning project area was in
pe.troleum power.

Oal"l,n Is a senl,or ~t Winside High
• Schoo~ and-plans..1o pursue a-career
~--:~jn'·i'nlecfiiilrcs;-~H(i:'.~a's':;oo~'n'~',-4-f:l

, Th'ird Rule .
A third rule for houseplant success is proper fertilizing. During winter plants

are working tess and need ~ess food,' so fertilize 0llce e.ve~y' two months. During '11 exc·ha·nges
thesumrner_months when planl growth Is more rapid, fer.IIII,e orice a month,. ..,
Fertilizers that are added to the 'Water generally' s,how qUicker. results than

slow·release solids or granules. " ... cut prices 0,n
Fourth Rule .

The fourth' rule ,'lnvolves sufficient lIght. ·Although some plants eo loY' or
torera.te low light levels, most plants need all the light they can get during QUr commoditie:s
~~~to~t~~~:ln~U~ii~~e;h:aX~~t:~~S means that for man~ plants a su~ny south

/ . '" '-' , ,-' ~

~···Whefe·does-2Scehfs···-o?·:-i<-
_~_. . ..•. '_ -.•....- .•. . 9-'--•....•.• -_-;-. . . .__ _ ___~_~..~ .
. ·Beefcheck-offdraws.guest,ioA$

_ "FOUR RULE'S FOR;HOUS~PLA'~t SUCCESS , . : , ."" - ,The, start of the n~!i~nal' beef, and research Pfograrn,'15 cents goe~ provi.de a~ esth~ated $21' million 1"..._ t,o~S, I~cal I.ock~r pra,rll~, a~d,'priyat~__..
~_._._...~brckttyitTere-m-no such tfitngas-a.aua.rfy-needj'ni:fa-·I~g'ree-n--fhJrrlt{:-fo-g-row,',---check-~ff -progran1 'Oct, 1 "has !eff tO,the Natlon,at Beef Industry Council the 'first eight months.and up to,'$6O : 4,r'idlyldu.a1s-wh~boy-cattte, .Afp-s:afd.

. plants. Although true man't peoRle Instinctively give ho'us~plants,fhe:ca're they [-some ,-.Nebraska. ranchers with of the Meat Board. an~ 10 cents goes million a ·year ,~he;n the prog,~am : -r:he,.seller m~st. pay ~theJ:l ,per)~d :'c':'_--
---need to flourish. -, . ,'--- -:-;----.- " '" " ,... "-,,,- -"--,, -- ':':-- :',' --'------,--,- -..~~~~~ered-questlon~. "'-:' , . to, -the----,-Nebras-ka,-:-8e~f- -lndlJst.r-Y--"~ts~:rQHj-n~"-.-.• -.-:on¢the bUyEr or_"rrf~'1<et:aven~

Much of this Instinctive care,usuall 'comes with ex ei"ience. HQwever'~ even We ve been'gettlng several qoes- Development Board., ' ' . "":hls program will have a substan- sensible for: re,mlttlng, the f.u1'l9S.,~ ,
less e'xperlenced folks can have fun wYth l.ndoOr PI.a.nf:lf a..few,rul'es a.ra follow. tlons' jbout the beef ch.ec~-.Off pl'~- T.he .amounts are ba.~~d 0.,n the flJn- t.lallmpact bec.ause th~,be.ef Indus.try i,. TOga.I a. refund."pr.o.,dvce.rs ~u~tre.-

. ed.' " ,_:. , ," " :,': gram '\y,en thpugh 'the p~ogram has ding, formula prevously' used by is'one of.the lowest fund~d industrIes quest a refund form by. writlngj .t~e

Four basic houseplants rules'lnY,Dlve' water-i light/fertilizer and:soJl 'miX', been I~, progress for more than, a Nebras"ka" ,~Arp,sald." Under, the old in ter~s of co~tributln to Its wn Nebr~ska ~eef ,B r K
Let's,examl th s II I fit' ,,' month" said Ron Arp, fommunl(;'a· check,roff ~y emi eras a: gave .15 promotion of Its pr,?duct,'~ Gosey The,form must be returned,wlth~n60

ne e 0 m x rs. tlons direc~or v.:.lth"!he N~,?:r~~_k_Cl._B.lS'ef .._ cents;pf Us. 25-cent assessment ,to the said. .,' d~ys ,fr,om the,. ~ate, the ,~ttle Y!'e~e
. _.,."' ,_' , ._,___ Fi tR Ie. " -- Inl;tu~t.r,y Development Board., " Natloflal B~_f Inct.~~,trY_~QY!lcil.,This '. . "_"_'-_~_'~__I ~d.However-;_mn-::fulld will bepa~

._ ' _ r,~" U " .', ' , ' " .. ,". __,,, J 1m ~--Gosey, ,-,Un'lve-r-sity-'--'lli' 'will continue until Nebraska chan~es . Whfle file national pro.gram s not unless the, pl:'OQram Is'voted"down
lpenerally most vlgorously growl~g p,lants, wIB ,need rep~~tlng every yea~ ,or ,Nebr,a,ska-L,in'coln, ext~nsion ,be:ef Its l;_l1.eck='off law..to' le'gally keep' u'p to law and a referendum w~1I ,~ held I~ during. the.refer~l'ldum,and then only,

two,.. Check the plant by gently !apping t,he pot on the table s edg$!,Jurn l!'~~spect:a;l:iSt;-sald'lITOst-:que-sttorTs-iTave-,,,·ttfe---SO-ce-l'ilrperm1tfea;--Arp--sraa,~-aa---- "MaY'-1988,-~~--p,:"ogram-I5:-:,-enabHng ·'ari'V'Ungpenfhlb'iieYWill.'be:'refiJlided;'·
dOWn and r~n:ove-'fhe soli )ji!.II. JEo?nthe pot.,If the, soli 'b~J.I.Js"heavll,y cov~red.. concerned t,he status. of' Nebraska's ding that he exp,ects' such I,egislation legislation. This. means a penalty Gose'y said, , ': ' .
)Nlth, roots, It s t~me torepot. The,good old-fas~loned ,potfln.g ,~I~ ~se!u! for former, r;nandatofY beef check-off to be approved during the uncoming can be assessed If an importer or N.ot I)oldlng the referendu,m vnti!
most plants consIsts of equal parts rich gfJrd~n sol,l, peat m~ss,,"d,c~ar,s,esand charge of'25 cent's. ' legislative session., ' '. sell~r:, avoids !'aying the ,.~1 ~beck-off, 1968 wii1'~llow time to develop :ano
(or, perlitel. Pasteurize ml~ture, be,fore repo~.tl,ng at 1801degr.ee~ "F:. for,,30 The natlo"nal program didn't repeal Tt1.e,-~ta.te'sprogram is operated,by or If.a C?UedlOg. agent falls to collect evaluate the profitability.... of, , the
minutes. , ' .,~ Nebrask:a's ,law, Gosey sa·id·. the NBIDB which ~onslsts', of,six or remit the funds, 'Arp said. The. ,marketing and 'research program$,

, , ' However, c;attlemenonly:nave to pay ,elect.ed'- beef producers 'and one penalty Is a .flne?f upto$5,OOO and/or - Arp said; ,.
, . Second'Rule 'on.e fee, the $1, mandated. by,t.he 'member-_at-Iarge,., Arp said... six months In jail. "This, is. hard'to do -within j~st.th..e

The second rule Involves watedng:fhoroug~lyuntilwater draIns out thepot's, * '
bottom. Then allow 'the plant'to drY',out ada.!n before watering. Whenever you federal program. Of tnat $1, up to 50 Nebraska is represente~ on the Na· In 1':'ebraska, des~gnate~ coU~ctlon ,18 months ~ween the beginning of--
do water remeniberio moisten the-e'ntlre solr.ball;'O.evelop anfeel? for water. ~ents ,may be retained i,n the sta,te, tio""al Cattlemen~s aeef Board by six ag~ncles__ Inclu~e:, ~S!oc~yards,- co~,- t~,e,;--pro9ram: 8n.d the ,r~fer~naum/'
11)9.' ~,,_. aU~,oogh currentlYJmuc!l, less is. selected producers. . mlsslon- fi'rms,' -a-uction markets;" he a-(fae-cr,-'1f tal<es'fime, to get such a

'In'"l\lebraska, of theS1 assessment, meat, packing companIes, feedlots, big progr.;lm coordinated and te~t Its
7,5 cents ,goes to a nationa,! promotion TH~ NEW national ~hE!<::k-off will order buyers, dealers, brand I,nspec· results."



" ,- LE'GIC»k~uxji'tAR"" and'Rev. ij:oger.'Greeri'of Sprrngba~k being held at the Allen School this 1pr adoPted·graOdparents~:9:30a;m.; . " A~fendln9, ,th~ _·_'~~t.~'i_/::":,, ,"'~i~~
F~"~~':~'- The A."en 'Leg.~~n:"Aux'il'iar~· m~t Hla-r(~lemb~r:;<rhey ~Hl r~me'mber Friends. ThEi·:.entire community :'i~ week .. The theme oj ,this,-year's Na· UMY·F meets to.decorate tf:Je church Farmers, of A~erIca_ ,.fIatl~tC9n·

~-O:-_l9.4h~~~I.~--tm,~_lV__ A!,)n-, , se:oI9r_rru~mb~r:S_~t ,Easter Instead I)f welCome :to attend' the, an.nual s~r"' tional Ameri,can Education Week for the Advent season. 6':30 p.m.•,' in Ww";'e!',te'on.. M'-'.r.j:~'W·-'-'<;I'lame~sas's., ~'.a·Cid'·'vty•• so:~....,tl~,'·.i.a<
.', 1flatfoff ~ere-rii'orl'j·\tias'ci)/'duded.for'~nrrs~JfRlS"~-:- ;, -~ vice'; -O~_,_"_':-_:.--"~-r~ obser'(ance is '~Scho~l,and Commun-i· recogmtlon'of'----Natlonat-Blbf.'-Week, . I -'!!If""

ne'.N _seni~ m,embe~s.,·"Pre'sent were Newl.>' appointed ~halrm'e_n for . , .,' ty, U.nifed for, ~xcellence.;' The you' ~re a$k~}o brlng:youf'f,avor:ife, Jones"Ljz Hanwm' Jeff Got-e~t[~~X :~
:.,' .. ,.'.,,'_ .._..~,a,~O:!,_,.~'!".~~!1~L_J?MQ[a ..J~"e.tH, __..Mar-Y_",J2_8J~: ~7.. __~ClL~---,----MJ'tLg_e,. _,Hof1m_ari".. . '" ,' . BIN G.Q,p,AJ~rY __,~,__ " ,:, ', ,~m.erJc_an J,,_~jon itl1(t,"~uX:Ui9,Q'-,---~_n,d ,,_ 9r bld~ld~tJ_CLrollY3Ir, t9r~jgr,-wr.l,tt:~___ Oswald_,.mtt::Mar,K.LsorTk, __.,_~j_~~_-;., _

-::-.,-.. ---Olesen-~nd:vrrQTil1aWhee~------:::--J;-mer,lca,n.! smT'--J~Nlorgan, --a;as.~sr:V:FW_:::::::AilX1t:u[i~~,.-----=---=the---:1dren-"EducaflOn Assoc~atlo:n are·'----:.ora~yJiriiiS1iar:BmreTo:::tf:il,JrCnaria;, ..--:.----===:~'::::--=---'~:',;:--"::-:-:-:0~-:-;
, Memb,ers who'have had ,con,tinuo~s children. ,an~" youth; ~ear:1 S",yder, members co-hpsted, alo,r~, with a~x·· co-sponsoring ,Arrerican .EaucaHon share a f~lVorite chapte,r or scripture.' ,Car:Jdace Jones",d~ughter of w.ay~e'

Q1em~ershlp, for, 20 'y~ars ,or: ,mQ~e ·communlty', s~rvice;-" - Marei'a"- iliaries.',from ;Njo:br.at:i'l_",and, Dakota Week:'Nov, 16-22. The AlleIL.Educa: _ Wednesday, Nov. 26: Community and Mern.;l Jones,,' attended, 'I 'the
Were ~Iso honored .. They ar¢~ ,~nd . _R~stede, ,educ:~tl6li; Kathleen L~, City, fhe bingo ,party: at,'; ,tHe Nor:-folk t'lOn,Assoc1ation would like to-extend rb.an_~S'gi.ving,... _..s-er-vice,- First 'Nebra~ka,-state'batort twlrung-leoIl'
their years: M.ad~··"Gcjll forejqn reIMlons'" MarcJa~.-YeieLan:..L1:tp.spl1a.Lo~·O~__9~ia.LJnyjj.aliall....iar....e.r-¥OOe):I:G::.~.L.vIM.r:anJ"';'30...P.IIl.- .-~-~tesLheld Sat"r,d'V jn Ornarya : 51W
HIJI~ 42; Margaret 150m, 42, Pauline <;7irls State; -j~n'ne Rahn. ,G'old Star; AssIsting were' Teres~-a ,Sachau, visit the school. COMMUNITY CALENDAR placed fourth In state novlce'solr, In

'\:'. '-,_.. Karlberg, 27, Phyllis Swanson, 23; Marg~ret' Isom" rl1emberShlpi. San· ,Virg_!e, Gens,l,e~, qara" :S_,~hult~. ard \ Thursdav, Nov. 20: Drive~s license .open class, she plac~ first-,in no:vlce
'~,'::,~/ - -, and Deenette Von f\!I,lncfen! 30 'dl~ ,.Olesen, music:'; Pavlett~, Kurrm,' LlJciIIe-:A:n-dersori--: The aux-fliary, will First lutheran Church !exams, courthouse, Ponca; Gasser b,;;Jsic ,strut, thir:d in begin~r ~5'C
~'_~JL~1l~.sl¢nLD..ee~ejhL_..--P.Qp...Q'tl....GaiWrub1ic....relaJjons';-OBonnie..._:,m~._nm.i,9i)t. ~X~I)J:.S_d9Y~ ,a,La_p_.J:O--,,,!3,t ,( ~Y._Q~l1e_Mc!.rnu.rg.M.L __, ----.e.Q~Yf_W~l'Jl,', Ma~ti!!~.9Ji_~_...:_s.tr~LCWqJ!l.iEQ..J!!...B.fl"y'!~.~__,~!O:,:L~..~:_

, read.' a selectIQ~~ e,ntlfled '-'Va,lue~" Warner;__ solicitlngi ,and"Kath'ryn Mit-' the Martinsburg school.' Thursday, Nov. 20: Dorcas Circle. hall; ,Gasser Post VFW Auxiliary, 8 received" one trophy and three
,,-, The memberstr(p chalrma"n reported, chell, VA and 'R ',and S!J.,[lshine. The ' . 10 ",.m., poHuck at noon, p.m., Martinsburg school. medals for her efforts. ~,'

-there', ~re, 66 'adult-, and 18" :iuni~r electe~t..o~flcers', and three: members SU NSHIN E. CII~tLE._. Sunday, Nov. 13: Sunday sFhool, 9 Wednesday" N~v., 26: Community
me":lbers", '-',"', ,,' at large, Nola Potter, 'Judy Vavra The Ladies-Sunshine <:ir;cle of the a,m,;, worship, 10 a.m., " Thank,sgiving service" First ,:

"',-~-'---IMotiOliwps lilade 10 COI",I~(:l h/tdl- a:nd PeU:lette-K.-t.l~m-wttt-se:rve---on-the------uni--ted----Methodi-s:t-Ow~I+-m~W-e:dnesday No" 26-:---.C-o-m-t:inl!y-----'-L.u-t-heFOn,--:Ch~....-1..;.JO......p_.m..---Rell--.---",--'~·-K-enne1h--and-··'·E-dnlt_;Mat~-
"Cla 'Rastede a~d Inform her of the- e)(,(!cu.tlve comrrMt~e. , 12:30 luncheon in the dirying room of Thanksgiving service, First Anderson Kwankin will bring the hosted the Springbank FrtendS,~un·
Americanism ,essay~.hl';.tL.-":-~J:!.tmf.e.s.ses.-1afl---\jIie...._e,v.en)n-Q------.W.er:e._th~....£iiv..er..Jlolphin..on...NoiIl__l1 .. w:ith :.11 Luther-an. ]-:-30--p-.-m-.-,-~,-,---,-,-,- ···---Thanksgiving-message:·....'-""_·_~_·-'----day--schout-dass·socia1-in 'their'hiome--·--
herst~dents In grades 9,' 10, 11 and 1'2 Marilyn,Cr,ea'mEtr~d Delores Koclt" members present. Plans were made' Qrl_Tvesday for dinoer and meetll:-g tn,
are. eligible, to, ent,e,rwith")~ glv,en to ~e~io~ a~d ,AuXn~n-m~lDbers at: "for a Christm~s party to be held Dec. Springbank Friends Church f -;-scHooi.-c}ti:-i~'N-qAR------ - -tile. -afternoon. At!ending were !,Mr.
Jhe..:,:w1nryln9-:elis,av.,~.,The:,;:JoPJc;$,,_a~.e.- ".J~n~ipg fhe, Slst,:,_ann.ual, Leglon:b.an· .,9.. a,t th_e horne of'lretle.A~-mo,lJr_, A,g,itt Sunday,' Nov.' 23; Sunday school. Thursday, Nov. 20: Seniors order and Mrs. Vern Jones, BeAnna, Emry,

::j~;t,I~~f:oro~:I~~_~Ol1sttfution" and ~~~t~:s:M:~~e''Vo~~~~~~~~~.~~ exchange wll,J,be held.' , 9:~e~,~~:;,rs~:;:. 1,~~~O ~:'prayer :~~~uncements for graduation. 8:30 ~~~:~~' ~~;~:'r~r~?Ii~~nadh~~~~
The..PI.1I0W. ca~s were rria.de. afJd M.'.s. Earl ,patte.,•. M~rlyn .Ka'.lb.e. '.9.... COMMUNITY CLUB . meeting; community ,Thanksgiving Friday, Nov. 21: Art assembly for Brawner. '

senUo ,the gift,sh4lp. County· Govetn- Mr, and Mrs. Cliff Stalllng.- Mr. and The Allen Cor:nm,unit,y Extension service. First Lutheran, 7:30 p.m. elementary, 8:30 a.m.; girls basket·
ment,Oay will be'he,ld Nov .. '2S at the Mrs, Kel,th, ,HilI,' ,"Pl;lyllls, .Swanson> Cl'ub met at the home of Joyce ball 'practice, 3:30 p,m.; boys basket-· " ,
P~nca fire hall.-,The.-unit. sent ,$25 to ~arge Hof'man, ,Mr. and Mrs. Maft .S,chroeder on" Fri.day. the' ~e~ting United'Methodist Church ball practice, 5:30 p.m.; down slips ·Sunday guests in the, ken
help wlth·t,t'le _expense~of the day. Stapleton, Mt. 'and 'Mr's,. Glenn was opened by reading the Home Ex· (Rev. Anderson Kwankin) due, 8 a,m. Unafelter home were Mr. and ~rs.
,M~mbers who wIll be helping are Kumm, Dean Chase. Mr'-,and Mrs. tension Club Creed. Eight members Thursday, Nov, 2'0: United Salurday, Nay. 22:-Boysbaske1ball Clayton ..Schroeder> ,Brandon· ,arlci

,,~~ie \i~~~~anD,;~~~,,:er~~r,:e;: ~:~~I,;~~a'M~:'~~~':_~~~;\ ..'~i~~~~; r~:~~~~C:ri~~:r~::do~~~~ ,~~ ~~;;~_,_ :o~~~~ti_~~h~~~:i~'in~~,;I~~C~~~~'r pr:~~;~:y~S~iUrdavl,-,NOV; .20.2-2:,- ~'r~:~e~~e~i,~~~~~I~:_·,_:~~~~·i::~~ _
jackets h~vs been tabled, un'til the Olesen, Mary 'Olesen, Mr, and Mrs. home. The,dub voted to send $5 to the pledge program during the afternoon AII·State Music, Hastings, Lana Er Wisner, Mr. and Mrs. BrUm
January meeting. ' Scott Morgan and Frl.z Kraemer, Good' Will for Christmas shoe fund. meeting and program. win and Miss Deabler attending. Linafelter, Erin and Meghan of Sioux

The annual ChrIstmas potluck COMMUNITY The res'so,n on food and drug interac- Saturday, Nov, 22: Joy Circle, 9:30 Monday, Nov. 24: Conferp.nce_one Cily, Mr, ..l;ind Mrs. Wendell Roth;,snd
family supper will be held at, the T.:t~NKSGIVINGSERV1CE tion !was given by Esther Koester. a.m., Donna Wood home, will plan act plays, Emerson. Melanie of Sioux City and Ardith
Senior Genter on Dec;, 7 at,6:3b p.m. The communi1Y Thanksgiving ser- The Chrlstmas' party will be held at Dec. 7 brunch. Tuesday, Nov.·2S: County Gover"" '~inafelter.

Br1.n'g"yo'ur own tai::lle 's~rvice. At this vices will be hela at First Lutheran the h0l1,le of Ani,fa Raste~e onDec. 12 Sunday, Nov. 23: Sunday school, ment; Day; FFA District Contest;~-·~

time, reports will be given by_ NiKki Chun:h onWednesday evening, Nov" with a potluck luncheon 'af 12;30 and 9:30 a.m" praCtice' beginning for West Point. Anita Rastede, was'the winner of
pl~sen,' Girls State ,re'presentative,. 26 at 7:30 p.m. The Rev. Anderson exchange of gifts. church school Christmas program. Wednesday, ~oY. 26: Thanksgivirlg 1he _quilt given awar-at 'the J1.lIen
and ', Deb ,lJhling" Junior' Lawman. Kwankln, will ~rihg t~e Thanksgiving NATIONAL Sunday school children urgel;! to be in vacation begins. SenIor Citizens ,Christmas and' bake
Motion 'wa,s' made to, r:emember the mes~.age.- t-ie will ,be assisted by R~v: EDUCATION WE EK attendance; morning worship~ 10:30 Thursday-Friday, Nay. 27·28: No sale held at the center on Friday and
vpung people in the serv,ice who are Duane MarburQer,of,First l'lltheran Tbe National Education, Week is a.m.; UMYF continental breaklast schooL Thanksgiving. Saturday.

Omaha,'-were '.'feek end ,guests i~ the
Ed'Keife(home:-- ,

Mr. and Mrs. ClydeCookan~y
were Thur,sday..pinner, gu~st'sjn?the
Melvin Lunda home, Sergeant Bluffs.

Mrs. Floyd NiHler' and Gilbert KnH
met Mrs. Martha Holm, Laurel,'Mrs.
Ron Tuttle,' Downy. Calif. and
Minard French, Cathedral City,
Calif. In Sioux City on Wednesday.
Minard French returned to Laurel to
enter t,he nursing home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerry Keifer, Omaha
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed H. Keifer ,and
family were Sunday dinner guests in
the Ed Keifer nome.

Zip

6800 "A" Sm."t
Lincoln, Nebr~ka 68510

(402) 4S3·1010

SundaVJivenlng guests in the Craig
BartE!is' /i'orne-were 'Mr. and Mrs. J ir'n
Bartels. Sioux City and Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Bartels. Laurel.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerry Keifer,

Mr. and Mrs. E leroy Ayer,
Oakland. were Nov. 11 afternoon
lunch guests in the 'home of Mrs.
Elmer Ayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Boling spenf
:Nov, 11 and 12 in the,Kenny Haller
home, Eldon. Mo. and on Thursday

i...<?nd Friday they visited in' the Louis
Buckendorff home, Mountain Home,
Arle.. .

City

Phone

Stme

i--------------------------------
I,
I
I,.,,,
I•I
I
I
: Please.send me mure information_

: Name
I

,- Address

. REMINGTON HEIGHTS
&

GRAMERCY HILL
Everything you thought

'retire' .meant.

,., ,

Mr. and'Mrs, Everett Waller, Hols·
tein. Iowa, Mrs. Howard McLain.
Carroll and'Mrs. Ilia McLain spent
from .Wednesday to Friday, in the
Lester McLain home, Woodland
Park, Colo. They attended the
funeral o~ Mrs. Lester MCLaIn,

·Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carroll, Dustin
Ailemann, Monie 'Eddie' and Dennis
Carroll visited Stacy c:arroll Sunday
afternoon in an Omaha hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, Brian Fishl Ook'ota
City spent the week end in the Earl
Fish home. Mr. and Mrs. Earl F,ish
w'ere week, end guests in .the Mike
Murphy home, Omaha.

Calhollc
fFa,ther Frank Dvorak)

SUi1day; Nov.,23: Mass'-8:45 a',m.

Union Presbyterian
(Thomas Robson, Pastor)

Sunday" Nov. 23: Church, 9": 30
a.m:; Church school, 10:30 a.m.

SUnday dinner guests in the Floyd
Mi~ler' home were Mrs.: Ron Tvttle.
Downy, Calif, Mrs. Martha Holm,
Laurel and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller
and family, Coleridge.

Isyour momcomin~out onthe
short end of-retirement?

I f yourmom'stetirement isn't all you think it should be,
now's the time to do something about it.
After the Thanksgiving turkey, treat your parents to a

visit to Remington Heights or Gramercy Hill. And let
the entire 'family get a first~hand Ipok at a retirement life
style designed for active, independent people like your
parents. A lifestyle where they can livein safety and
, comfort. Surrounded by close friends the Year'roulld.

This Thanksgiving, make sure your parents come
out on top. Treat them~o Remington Heights or

Gramercy HilL Call today. Or send in the
coupon for moreJhformation. .

Remington Heights and Gramercy
r·Hll. They're~verything you thought
~'retire'.meant. .

- '--', -----'~·B·e'ltle~"%W~~~~;;~Tl~~NOV~-~~~~r;rt·~~~~~rr{-;!l~ ~i~e~~~fl
02 in fhe Fire Hall for a 'c~~~d dish .call. ,ty\rs., Jerome ,:oeffner, Lau~el
(: supper and meetjng atTp,m. Twenty was a, ,guest. and became, a, new

answered r911 'Call. During the member. Cookies were brought to be
·meeting i.t 'was decided to notify taken to tre Veterans Annex at Nor
everyone in 'the community' to call folk. Gifts were", also brought to be
the '; Fire number if they' had, an sent·..-to 'the Veterans""', Hospital--"in
emergency of any kind. A ~urvey was Omaha. Next meeting 'In December
nlad.ec-~·of',",tne Commuriity' ,for the will ~e a Pot Luck supper for the

-,~.-F~,:P~:"P!~g~_a-=-ni~ ~A"",hO'u?_e' 'F9FlJi.h,g C~r~stma,s,pa'r!y ,Ct!_ the Ban_~ ,Parlors,
Chr,l,stmas -contest will also be' held, A covered disn lunch will be served.
The, winners will be picked at, fhe
December meeting on Dec,ember ,U AND I BRIOGE
-10th;'A,pri-zeof $-10.00 wn-r be-awarded Mrs-. -Doug' 'Preston" was hostess
to first place winner and $5.00 to, the Friday afternoon to the U ,& I Bridge
second place. At the-i':fext.meeting a Club. Mrs. R,K, Draper was a guest.
group,~rom the Comm~!'l,ity Club will' .-J::Iigh was: received by Mrs. Ted
go on a sleigh ride and go Christmas
caroling at 6:30 p.m. FollOWing the
carp-ling they will r,eturn to tM' Fire

(:~~\'~~{)~~m::~w,t~~~t~9,~'~I~~~~
of officers will alsol'be held"A skit,
"Yol"l,;Are Ther,e,'-' 'was presented by
some of the m~mbers, Also a poem.
"Whose Jdb is jt," was read. Next
meeting will be on Dec. 10th.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Union Pr~s.byterian - Women's

, Assoclatlon'met'Thrusday afternoon
With ,15 members in attendance. Mrs.

"Bertha Heath, president opened'fhe"
meeting with a prayer., Following the
busine;ss 'meeting Mrs. Ed Keife:r
presented the Bibl~ Le~sbn. Mrs,
Gordon Carol and Mrs. William Eby
led the group in fhe Thank C?ffering'.

~ ,Thanksgiving services will be held on
Tuesday night Nov,. 25th at St. Marys
Catholic, Church with a time of
fellows,hlp fQllowlng, at 'the
Presbyte'rian ~hurch:"'On the serving
committee were Mrs. Charles
Bierschlnk, Mrs. Tom Robson and

·"Mrs:"lIla·McLaln';'·

LEGION AUXILIARY
Legion'AuxiUarY:~~,et.the evening

.. , is exactly \\that you'll
have-with healthqareprotec
t;'lI;' fromAmeriqtn Family

,... " ,.Insurance. '
As an American Family

Agent, I understand. that you,
healthca,e .needs are unique.
Our Family HealthcarqJOlicy

.gives you the oppo,tunity to
~elect specific coverages to
,meet__~?ur individual,needs.
Caunton it-

you've got protection,
you've got a frienI\ '''',

;~'.
..",....- .

.T.tfJft'·INNI·,
AUTl!,JtO~EBtJflNESSHf:AlTHUFE '

"""meri~~amily:'t0t4tuai ',lnsura?.$.CIJ.
.': ~ _,_~ _,~H4.7i~~ ..~,i,~,c?~~~,~,:~',~;, ..~,,;_,;', ,



on Dec. 2. Lisa dnd Lana Ca5eY,
Megan McLain, Tanya Prokop and
junior leaders will serve on the com·
mittee lor the event.

Club membersalsodrew names:for
a Christmas gift exchange.

Kristen Davis, news reporter.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
FridaY-,Saturday, Nov. 21·22: SAD

one-lJds, 7:30 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 24:' Conference one:

eI, Wynot.' "
Tuesday, Nov. 25: County govEi:rn·

ment day, Ponca.
Wednes,daY; Nov. 26: 'qismfss.al~

Thanksgiving,vac-af'iOn,2:30,p.m; .

Evangelical Covena!1t-Churc~
(E. Neil Peterson;' p-asfor)

Thursday, Nov. 20: Di~conate, 1.~'30
p,m.; church board"B:30 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. '23: Sunday school;
9:45 a.m~; Worship, ,10:45 a.m.; ev:en·
jng serv,'lce,,7:30 p.m. . I

Tuesday, ~ov. 25: Young wom~n's

Bible stu~y, 1:30' p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 26: ThanksgiVing

service;:7:30 p.m. " !
SundaY-Sunday, Nov. 23-3Q:,'Wqrld

R~liet Offering Week:---

W:ed~-eSday, ,.:, N'ov. ~ ,>2'6':
Wor~/'":'ltness, 9::00 ~'.f!l.'; Than,k~~IY.
Ing"servlce;-'7 :30'p~m;'-' ; ," .. - ..--. --~ -.. , ~

, Chrlstian'Church
(Oavid Rusk,'pastor) i

,Saturday! '·Nov. '22: Chitdren'~

Christmas cantata practice, 10:00
'a,m.,; paper pick' up (Wakefle,ldo~ly)

10:00 a~m.-noo~. _ "
Sunday,' Nov. 23: Bible schooli~;30

a.m.; worship, 10;30 a.m.; choir, ~:'OO
p.m.; youth anti. -evening worship;
7:00 p.m. '

Tuesday, Nov. 25: Lad'ies' Blble
study at the church.-9:30 a.m.

Wedn:esday, ,Nov. 26: T2.~nksgl~ln'g

service.. 7:00 p.m.

Von~eggern.

Margo Sandahl called the meeting
to order. New members and officers
were installed.

The club vofee.! 10 have a p011uck
Christmas party with their parents

St: John's Lutheran Church
(Bruce L. Schut, pastor)'-"

Tfwrsday, Nov. 20: Choir, 8:00
p.m., .

Fri~a.y, ,Nov. "21: World 'relief sew:
ing, 1 :00 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 22: Lutheran Youth
Fellowship ?oup supper preparation,
2:00 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 23: Sunday school
and Bible- classes, 9: 15 a,m.; war·
ship, '10:30 a.m.; Luthera'n Youth
Fellowship soup supper, 5:00 p.m.

Tue:ioday.•. Nov. 25; Tuesday Bible
class 'with I.da Witt, 2:00 .p.m,;
crossways, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 26: Weekday
classes, 3:4'5 p.m.; wor·
ship/eucharist. 7:30 p:m.

Salem Lutheran Church
(Joe Marek, pastor)

Sunday, .Nov. 23: Service at Care
Center, 8:00 'a.m,; Sunday school,
9:00 a.m_; worship~ 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 25: Lutheran
Church Women, 2:00 p'.m. (note

····· ···SNAp·UP·····__•
'}~\~HST THE SAVINGS .•

• •I"
I At SaV-MO/PharmaCy I
.. r,-::.:.o.------COUPON--------..,·' .

'W' I COLORPRINI.~"~~..!'EVELOPINO.. 1 . "

•

. '. 1 '.12 "_'Ro' .$2.29 fu...•.I 1 5 "-'~"'" 2.99 I
1 24 """".... 4.49 •. .
1 -38 '-"'" 5.99 I .

I ' I .. Otfe<9000.~. ~selolstallda"j.-sLltlpM\$.... ""'.....'rQII'l\lllhthl$ I.•..
l

,CO\IpClOI{I)C( ..M:l .... anyotllC'l'couponJ.l.Jmrle<llJmeoller,~lordetUs.•
" CoYpon,~altMoto<.. pruy.. , •.

" "" COUPOA.Explr.es 11/.24/86 '1-'12971 •

~:,s~u;:1ii~;-jIl;th7a~~-- . ..It Hm H1aill'~I. Jiii;~n,' .••...,.. ';m:I~H.1[1,.---•••·••

TWO BANDSMEN from the Wayne State College marching band sat in for a few numbers with
the Minnesota Vikings band Sunday during the Vikings·New York Giants NFL game. The
Wayne State musicians are Scolt McEwen (left) of Lincoln and Evan Lee of Schleswig, Iowa,
The Wayne State band was in Minneapolis over the weekend and performed at hafflime of the
Vikings'Giants game that the G.iants won 22·20,

~~---~~ ..................~.........~

RUTH BIBLE CLASS
Nine mempers of Ruth Bible class

met Thursday with Irene Walter.
Mrs. Clarence Schlines gave the
lesson.

Next meeting wlil be the'ir
Christma6 lu'ncheon with Mrs. Ken
neth Baker 'on Friday, Dec. 12' at
12;30 p.m.

GINGHAM GALS
The Gingham Gals',4·H Club met

Nov. 4 at Grace Lutheran Church In
Wayne. Members answered roll call

...with somethl~g they are thankfIJ,1 for,

Hostesse.s were Lynn and Eileen

ROYAL BAGGETTS
Eight members,'of the'.Royal Bag'

getts met Nov. 10 In the home of
Wifmer Bensteads.

They learned to make a cover for a
photo album. Eleanor Jensen won the
door prize and Lars Borg .served the
lunch.

Their next meeting will be their
. Christmas party at the Hofel on Mon

day, Jan. 12 at 6:30 p.m, They will
have a gift exchange.

lOBPearl.$treet
Wayne,',NE

Phoni;1
4021375~4555

PARENT·TEACHER

CONFERENCES

.. _.~ - ,."-~"~-.-..- .._.•..-." ,, ,,

Tom 5 ~ogy& Paint
Shop• .Inc..

THANK YOU
to everyone fpr attending

our: open house and making
.. it a big success, .
Men's Watch - Jerry Zimmer

LadlesQlJllt - Marilyn Carhart

..GifT CERTIFICATES
Blt:lck Knight - DI~k Soren.~,,~J
Lumber Co. -.Arthur Bargholz .

Hardees - K~nneth Old.

.Godfather's - Virgil Luhr

P'iZiiHut ..:.. Leroy'Gatl,!e

(':Ii::I'I:

\':,~.I~r.:;T

some pointers'on how we.,could im·
prove ourselves, We tried what Mr.
Davis' said and It paid off. The
Wayne:Carrotl pand Is proud of get·
tlng a 1 Superior down at Pershing.

Marlene Uhing
by Michelle Fredrickson

Mrs. Marlene, Uhing' ,is a new
teacher in the Vfayn,e High School.
However, she Is: not new to the Wayne
School System as she taught one year
In ,the Wayne Middle School. Before
coming to Wayne, Mrs, Uhing taught
at Hartington Cedar Catholic for nine
years and_ Holy Trinity Elementary
for one ye~r. Mrs. Uhlng can not pick
a favorite between the two sports.

Mrs. Uhlng's' ,husband, Bob,
teaches at the WfJyrre Middle Sch-ool
and coaches the Wayne High basket
ball team'.- Mrs. Uhlng also has two
bro'ther·in·laws whQ are feachers.

When Mrs, Uhlng' was in High
School, sports 'were not offered to
girls, however, when she was in col·
lege she participated In varsity field
hockey, volleyball, basketball, and
softball. Mrs. Uhrng's favorite hob
bies are ~'ed ~ftball an'd running,
During Mrs. Uhlng's spare time
away from coaching and teaching
she likes to run, read, listen to music
and play tennis. The Uhin~s have one
child, Brad, who Is a sixth grader.
Mrs., Uhrng said that she loves
teaching In Wayne with the profes·
slonal staff of teachers anc~ the highly
motivated 'students, Her family likes
the cO,mmunlty of Wayne.

The elementary and, secondary
parent~teacher conferences were
very well attended Nov. 6·7. At the
secondary level (lunior high and high
school) 93 percent of the report cards·
were picked up by the parents during
the .two days. .

~ M'r., Hartman stated that 133 of the
1'35 families with elementary age
siudents attended the parenHeacher
c'Qnferer;1ces. This Is' a 9fLs percent
response.

"All students in grades are through
nine took the SRA Achievement Tests
thl's fall. Parellts received the '·In·
'(livl.d-y~LstudeiH's fest results at
p~reht,:teacherconferences. '

M,r'. Hartmanreported that overall
Wa~e!le1.~:.. students scored an ap
proximate averag'e in the 72nd'
per-GEmtlle., The class composite
scores ranged trom the 60th to 79th
percentile, according to a national
norm of the 50th percentile which is
considered above average.

New Choir Director
by Jill Nelson

As a new ,choi r instructor at Wayne
High, Mrs. Kaki Ley enjoys being
here. She faught "elementary music
at Lakeville, Mlnnesqta, 'and at
Ashland, Nebraska. She likes it here
because the sfudents~n.thuslastlc
and are willing to wor She really
enioys the grade lev 15 ,she Is
teaching which are 7th through 12th,
She is' married to David Ley and they
have 3 boys, Mike, who is 13 yea,rs
old; Matt, 12; and Roy, 4.

Everyfhlng she Is doing here is
new. She Is not duplicating anything
from her elementary teaching In
Lakeville and Ashland. M ....s, Ley's
college degree consists of...a Bachelor
of A,rls in Music Education, with a
vocal major and a piano minor. Some
of her pastimes are bein'g Y"lth her
children, reading. khitting, watching
old mov.fes, and walking.

gram for years. I asKed Mr. Weber
what his favorite l,nstrument was and
he said, "Naturally the Percussions
because it was my ~aior ill college
with a Clarinet minor." Mr. Weber
has a BFAE from Wayne State Col·
lege and is presently working on his
Masters of Music Education Degree
'at the University of Wyoming during
summers. -

HAPPY HOMEMAKERS
Eight'members of Wakefield Hap'

py Homemakers extension' clup met
Nov. 11 with.Mr.5.. Francis Fischer,
The m~etirig opened wifh Evelyn
Kahl reading the Nebraska Home
Extension Cl'ub'Creed. Roll call was
"My Most Valued Freedom".

The secretary .read a Thank You
from the nursing home for helping
the residents play bingo and serving
refreshments in Q,cto,ber. Mrs.
Walter. Hale._gav.e a.report ,on the Fall
Event held at the northeast slation in
Oetoper. Mrs. Hale, Mrs. LeR.oy
Lunz, Mrs. Derwood Wr'ledt and Mr:s.
William Oomsch ancTMrs. Lowell
Newton attended. President. Mrs.
William Mattes read th'e county'goals
for 1987. A motion was made and ap·
proved to take one name from the
care center to get a Christmas pre-

Pershing
by Traci Gamble

Saturday, 'Nov. 8, t'he,. Wayne·
Mr. Weber Carroll m<:v;J;;hing band tr:-aveled to

by Julie Jensen .". 'l;-incoln -to-partldpate in thE! Pershlng----
Brad Weber is the. new band in· festival. The Wayne maret.llng band

structor this year ,at Wayne·Carroll, consists of 90 members' '~nd.· they
High School. Mr. Weber Instructed in marched at 6:00.p.m. nie" Wayne
Emerson·Hubbard before coming to band received a 1 Super.io(:in Lin"
Wayne this year, Mr· Weber says he coin. BradWeber Is the band,dlrector
likes It here In, Wayne and ,that of the Wayne band.
Wayne has an excellen.t school
system. l:.here realry isn't anything Since they got a '2 at. Band Masters,
he dislikes about teaching in Wayne. Mr. Weber had the college band

He said it would "be difficult and a director Mr. Davis come down,and
lilg challenge to duplicate having a watch us practice before Pershing.
number 1 rated band·because Wayne Mr. Davis gave us some very nice
has had an Outst'andln.9 music pro' cOry'lpliments and"he also gave us

A New'Spanish Teacher
, by Pam Junek
One of Wayne·<;arroll High

School,'s new teachers is Mrs. Kathy
Manske. She, is the new Spanish'
teacher. Before she came to teach In
Wayne she taught at Wakefield,
teaching elementary, junior high,
a.nd high school Spanish. She very
much enloys teaching in Wayne,
Mrs. Manske ~njoys the faculty of the
s'chool and the qual ity oHhe students
that she has In her classes.

The thing that she likes least about
tei'ichlng in Wayne is that her Spanish
I' class is So big. She would 'like to
spirt th'e classes into smaller sections
sothat the students would have more
of' an opportunity to practice the
language. She said that she Is not
familiar with what the classes have
done in the past but she has' enioyed
b,elng a teacher In Wayne so far.

Mrs. Manske has a bachelor's
degree in education from WSC with
malors In German and Spanish. She
studied In Mexico and she loves the
Country and Its people. Her favorite
place In Mexico is Pueblo, because of
its traditional architecture, cob·
blestone streets and beautifUl land-,
scaplng.

Mrs, Manske's.. family consists of
hEtr husband Jack and two children,

,..-.j\lissa and Jay. In her spare time she
\' enjoys the outdoors, gardening, and

spending time with her husband and
two children.

,'L£GiQNAUXIl!IAIlY ii6" W~~kNov~riibe; 16·.22. The PRESBYTERIANWOMEN. ~t1;lJ'!!tntd.yi,JNajdi,.li".;s,}:30'
'~Tt:le ,regular, ·mee~j'ng. 9(-' t'lie~ theme, :of" ~his year' Is, I~Scho()J, ahd _ T..bir:t.een--.---ladies·-ur~~~_~·;-UflTtea p,m. ;,. - .' _.,1

A-:ner1cah,·Leglon Aux.illary" Anton- CommunIty Uhifed,for Exc~!ence". lesson on "Food and Dru_g~~ac_.bibr~.t¥c--are....L~tinttr--Svmmel Euds Pr'esbyteri,an Women met ,Nov.' 6.
Bokemper·Unlt 81 w'as hiHd on-Nov The g-:o'uj;U:!'~j,d¢1?-bav+-a-loint--~tto~--.~~, afid "Mid summer Eve" by P Carr. 'Dorothy Larson had}he program, It

---->L~_~g.;~~l.eg~~n~·...~U-wittrseV~lfof. C'hrlsfmas supp,er and party .wit~ ,th~ __ " ,Next' -m~etlrig, :,~i11 be TuesdaXi "Crime for'Christma's" by Lesley w~.~ ~ bookT.evie.'vV. /J.~."/o_~j". ~Y Jt?nr ..
fl,ce~S:';,an,d seven member~"'pre,se!'lt, Legion-Auxiliary'aod spouse-son Sun:..:;: 'Dec. ,2'-at.-l;'30 p,m",~~.t~-Mr~. Wal!er e'gan~-and,:-"A~Cf'··~An:~TfffQijglf,,·the~- ,EarecI(S9n.
The,f;haplain, Lindl1 Anderson, led in "day,~ve"lng"Dec..l4 at 6:~OF?m-.,The Hflle. Each mefT'lb~r nido: bring nme ~ous~" bY",Ed McB~ln. Othe~ n~w Ru.th 0~er9ard and 'I: <!ythe

~",~..pr.a:...."... er..~t<w>..~... c..... .....e~e.r..e.sl..".__-Oftic.e-~~.,nl;tJhe.-exe~utLve. b.'~.Ld~~!J1 ---.do.?~n. cOOkl.es. fo.r--a_.i;:(l!?k.Le~.J~~.change~r~t.~e~-lOcJu~~~~!».~ ..~.~!WOO§~:J;\ress:ie.'LSer:ved::.-f.he..::I~.~·h..i-' ..~ ~____ _ _
~ ~tI'C~r~UJ}rl~ch lead,W fne P~edge . carry,out ~h,e ,arrangements. The, cooklf3s .are".lQ:JiL~~~ett.t~[_-,-----;; ~.,"d~~n~,': ,~,,:' Lov.esoog' 'and Ne-;lE:t ".meeHng wilt be their -"·>uni~iejf."y~an:::CiWfi:l[r·'-~-----'-

of,: AI.'."9!anc.,e 'and the· <AUXI.I. iar.. Y T.he.~.ecretary re.pprted t.ha~ the. ea.C.h... p.er..,.o.n ..The O,ff.I.,cer~, .W...'11 be m.. Nlghtsong ". For. the. w.e,stern buff Christmas luncheon' to -.Qe 'h.eld on .. (R.'Chard Kargard, 'PB,stO.r> i.

Preamble. Music Cha'lrman FarTJy auxiliary has 104 members to date. c~~r.g~_, _.?!' _the pro,~ram.,. ~ach' there, is "Back to,M~lac~~'~.,,· Thursday, Dec. 4 at 12:30 p.rn: ... Thursday, Nov. 20: Presbytery. fn
JOhnson. ·Ied '-the' group' 'in"s.I':!glng '.-' Cassie B.0.9.g,s-was e.nrO.lled.-as-a,new rne.mber is t.o brlng.th.eir;,~.ecretslstEtr __ Alsa now available-are ..L.ost..L. Id.Y. .'~. _ '.... ', " . _. __.. '" ......__" __ . " __ .. Li.n..l;OIIJI.. seWing• '1;30"p.m·. _: ".:~.,_ '>.' .:__
"Tt:le Star Spang-Jed-Bat=me~nd_j-urnc¥:-member.' " '.' . a Christmas-gJ1:LJ.h~ten_~~.y~v-J..u.n~...J?.auJ~u...\!trnrr.anchurcfi__',_~-tfa¥.,-Ncv..:-~IYAg----at_~
-",Thanks Be To God~'. .: Edith Hanson, Pat Frederickson WIll. be revealed at .this time. Deueraux. "Ambassador S' Women" (Steven L. Kramer, ?ast~r) tures 'for directory, 10:00 a.m.-.4:00

C_aro.lledth~buslness meeting that and Lois Hollma.n served lunch, 'by C. Gaskin; '''Prlvll~ge': by L. -Friday, Nov. 21: Ladles aid.. 2:00 p.m. ' ,
._' -t~I,lowe·a. Secretary Mary Jane'Van HOSPITALAUXIUARY Blair; "UncQnquered'~'b.y,a.Small; p.m~, : Sunday; Nov. 23: ,Sunday schOol;

CleaVE!. read the minutes "'.'C:>,f :.. t~~ POSTERS ON OISPLIAY 9~., qarrell:_, Lee .. sp?k~_ to~ .. the "Whirl~lng" Vol. " ..and,-II by James 'Sunday, Nov. 23: Sunday s~hool,. 9:45 ,a.n'i.; wors~ip, 11 :00 a,.m ..~. ,:
pre~l~us'~eeting. Tr~asurer Nancy fn'-obs~6~~ahceof American" E::duca: Ioftlcikefielc(Heafth --Cafe Center em-d': Clavell and"Barrler Isla,:\d" by J.D, 9:45 a.m,; worsh'ip ser.vice~ 9:00 a.~. Monday,. Nov

i
, 24: ,Looking at pl~;

Schulz gave the monthly treasurer's tlon Week and the 100.th blr,thday of Hospital Aux'ltlary regar"lng some of MacDonald. Tuesday" No~. 2$: Blble.study, 7.30 tures for directory, 3:00-8:00 p-.rn:
report;.. " the Statue of Liberty-Which was Oct. the health problems of tt'lis day and p.m."..

C9trespindence included an' an· 28, there I~ a poster exhibit at the age. Dr. Lee presented Mis remarks \ EASTERN STAR Thursday, Nov, 27: ThanksgIving
,,~'uncefT'lent ,of the County Legion, Wakefield, ,School ,hIghlighting the at the-A,uxlliary's regular:meetlng on Goldenrod Chapter No., 106, Or~,er service, <jl:OO'a.m.

and,Auxlliary meeting that was to ,be, ,ch_~ng Ing Imag~: of, I ib~rty.- The ~o~v~r:d '~'~~fiut~~0:~,P~~';::6r';s~~~~~~e_:nn_~~~i~~~~;t~~S,Me.ft~~~
~~:;~~.~,:'C~~n~:Ot~e,ll~nYoo~:r--~T~~~~~~~a:J5le:d~==~Ot~t~; and several types of arthritis. Kafhy Potter, conducted the.-regular ~~t~vaen:~I.,~~~h~~~~~~~;~r

t!1~, t.llg~ ~~h~1?1 o~ .oixon~County .wlll S~atue,of ~jb~rty.,....:.._ The business ,meeting: was con- business meeting. .Th.u~sday, Nov. 20: Ladies aid, 2:00
~ he.!,d·on Tues?a'y'~ov:. 25. Beverly T.he, 20, pos~e~s, eac~:f~. by .~6_Ir:'ches dvcted by pr_~sidE:mt Linda.Kargar~, All memb,rs are-invited O,ec~ 2 to a p:m.; confirmation, 4:30-5:45 p.m.
H.er:.o9Ishelmer an{Margaret c;isney ---framed and mounfetL":are on t1Jsplay Betty Bressler :presented. the baUot dinner. honoring the- Chapter's War- SundaY, Nov. 23: Sunday school,

'Yolunteered to.go on the bus to help in the s.chool mini-gym from .Nov.-·· tor election of 1987 officers. Officers thy M~tro"n and Patron at ,6 p.m. 9:30a,m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.
for the day Another- person is needed 17·21 ,and Nov 24'26 The public ,may are LInda Kargard,' president; Lois Please notify HeleO' or Eileen if plan- ~~dnesday,'Noy. 26: Thanks.givlng
t~ fto'wlth fhei;n. :, view the poste~s,'f~O~ JO:30'a~m,: until Schlines, vice president; Vivian n.ing to attend. s~rvice; 7:30 p.m.

A' letfer' was read from·,"f~e noonandfrom1:50·2:50p.m,.'onthose Ols'on, secretarYi and Bonnie Eachmemberi5to~ring,'onedoze~
Wakefield Health Care Center. They dates. Bressler, treasurer. Christmas cookies to the December-~

8r,,:, ag~ln',plannlng to. have the gifts "Llber~les', w,ith Liber~Y'" the The,,'auJ:<lIiary. is planrHng an ap' regular meeting.,
-unde,-thetree-on-Chrlsfmas.mor~jng_ -Origlnal...~Xhlbitioh upo,n ,w_hich the preclatlon Chr:istm,as ,fea .ier s.tatf Edith Hanson'and Oelore~ McCud-
for the residents and ask for help: pos~ers are basedwas-on-vlew at the and .wotkers at fh~--hospi,tal and 'ex- din hosted the fellowship hour.
- ..Tf,:e",-muslc-"comm·lttee .. "wiJI- .. be._ Museium' ,0f.. "Amer-lcan, ,Folk__ArLin _ tended.care_wjng,: T-:-he_..e.vent _W-tll, be
I~dlng a Sing-a-long at the local care New York City earlier this year. held in December.
center today (Thursday) at 2: 30 p.m. Nebraska has been alloted two sets of Mrs. Florence Pierson led dev,a-
The, committee asks that Auxiliary these posters. tlons and prayer during the meeting.
memb~rs attend if possible. The '''Libertle.~ with Liberty" Hostesses were Clarice: Shroeder,

Beverly Herbolsheimer gave a poster exHibition is made poss.ible by Marlon Stolle and Barb Stout.
d~talled,report on the Rehabilitation Nebraskans for the Arts, the
Committee's activities.'She and Mar· Muselum of American Folk Arts, The
cia Lundin had purchased many gifts Xerox Foui;ldation and' the Nebraska
to be taken to the Veterans Hospital Arts Council. The Wakefield'showing
In,Omaha. Veterans will choose gifts is sponsored by ,the Milton G.

·t.o ·be, ,given to their family' at Waldbaum Company.
<::hrlstmas. Beverly displayed cer·
t1.ffcates given to auxiliary members

oaf ~olunteer Recognition Day at the
Veterans Horne in Norfolk recently.

Americanism Chairman .Emily
Gustafson related important days
this 'month, ,namely that of ~on
Day, Veteran's Day and g ve-- in:
~stlng facts. on Th?nks Iving
1hroughout the years.
-·--!fWa!n'eported that the· Child and
Youth'Committee and helpers served
eighty fourth, fifth and sixth graders
after their annual skating party. Lizz
Ekberg told of her evening of chauf·
feurhig 12 young people around town
for "Trick or Treats", thus furth'lOg
the unit's goal of having a '''Safe and
Fun Halloween Night".

Allee Johnson -of the Education
committee- told of various activities
that will be carried out in cooperation
with the school for American Educa-



Mr::',o,and Ntrs, ~:_Gf;!Or:9~, __Hql,or!.. '~~,

~:~~~if~:/:~ ~;P-t~~- ~~~.~E~Jtr
Nov. 12 dinner' and ';ifternoon guests
with Pastor and Mrs. Duane Mal:"-,
burger. Mrs. Clarence Pearson"c~I;~

ed In the afternoon', '

Mrs. Evert Johnson, Mrs. Nt
Johnson, Mrs. Dwight Johnson anf:l
Mike, the Brent JOhnsons and sons
j~ined M,L._....a~ __Mr-s-~--G1b '--Krl~', t;lt
Laurel. and 'Mr. and Mrs. Lo~U

Johnson and family of Belden in.1fle
Doug Krie home on, FridaY,evening in_
honor of Kristen 'Krie's and Lowell
Johnson's birthdays. . '" •

"~~~';,*f~' ;,

Ste:ven's birthday is Nov. - l.t
Rachel's will be Dec. 7. They are th:e
children of Jim and Caroline Rabe·6f
Winside.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Walt
Pearson of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs.

SOCIAL CALENOAR
Thursday, Nov. 20:", Girl' Scouts,

firehall,' 3:45 p.m~; Center Circle,
Audrey Quinn, 2 p.m.

F rida,y,. ":N.ov~,;,,,21.: ." S.O.Sr_..E-dna-~ >-T-he--Glen-Frey~t&-hod8d--.a._J:ir~=.._---.-:.

Kramer; Brownies. elementary .thanksglving supper Saturday for 36 '
library, 3:45 p.m.; Open AA meeting, descendants"of,the late Ernest an~'
'-egioh Hall, 8 p.m. Anna Frevert's. Included wer!ii'

Saturday, 'Nov. 22; Public Library Glen's brother Melvin. and a sister;
1·6 p.m.; YMCA Swim 6·9 p.m: Kard Mrs. Wendell Korth both of Wayne.
Klub, Dean Janke's. Other family members attende~.

Mond~y, Nov. 24: Priscilla, St. from Norfolk, Papillion, Blalr,-
Paul's, 7:30 p.m. Wayne, and ,Winside.

Shelll', R.oeder--~-and son,,· visited
LaRae Nelson In Lincoln on Noy. ,12.
LaRae returned with Shelli to spend

The Norman Aridersons, accorn- the night with her parents, the Jim
panled .by Pastor Albert Sieck and Nelsons. Joining them for' supper
family. of Spencer., sp,ent Nov. 4 to 10 that evening in the Nelson home were
in Bassett. While there they visited in the James Wordekemper family of
the home of an avnt, Viola Linke, Norfolk, Mrs. Kevin Dledlker and
where another aunt, Nell Yarberry of Kayla of South Sioux City, the Todd
Pueblo, Colo. was visiting. They also Nelsons and EriC'of Laurel and Dan
visited In the Frank Ammon home at Nelson of Allen.' The Jim Nelsons
Newport. took LaRae back to Llncolnon Thurs-

Esther" -Rli-6-eck--re-fume-d--h6-me -- d,ay~_
Nov. 11. after spending a week in the
Merle Rubeck horne at Oletha, Kan.
She accompanied Mr'.' and Mrs.
ferald Kavanaugh of Laurel who

W~~~~~_~Y_~,Nov. 2,6: Thanksgiving
-service, 7:30 p.m.

St. Paul's lutheran Church
tRev. John Fale)

Thursday, Nov;- 20: .. Adult Bible
Study, 6:30 a.m.; Pastor's office
il()rUL1i.~,'l!..a_.!ll.,,_ ._". "._" ,'." <, ....

Friday, Nov. 21: Pastor's office
hours, 9·11:30 a.m.

Sunday, Nov. 23: Sunday School
and Bible Classes, 9:15 a.m.; Wor·
ship, 10:30' a.'m.i acolytes: Chad
Carlson and Matt Brogren; can·
gregational chili feed' following ser·
~ices.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steven Kramer. pasfor)

Friday, No'v: 21: ,,=-adies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 23:' Morning worship

service, 9 a.m.i,Sunday school, 9':45'
a.m.

Tuesday"Nov. 23: Bible ~tudy, 7:30
p.m"

-EvaiYgelicaI'Fr'-e-e Church
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Saturday, Nov. 22: Men's work
day, 10 a.m., or whenever you can.

Sunday, NoY. 23: Sunday Bible
.' '"" .j,

shower'for Pastor Marburger, 2 p.m.
Suriday, Nov. 23:, Sunday .school

and'Blble class, ,9:30 a.m.; morning
worship. 10;-45 a.m.
Wed~esdO)y,Nov.. 26: ,Th,a,n,k,59~vI,I1!;J

servlce~ Con·cordia Luthe~an" Con-"
cord:

PINOCHLE
Minnie Weible hosted the Nov. 14

G.T, Pinochle Club at the :Stop Inn
witn' "all' merrib'ed~-- '-jfre'sent:'· Pilzes
were ~on by .E lti.e Jaeger and
Marian Iversen. The next, meeting
will' be Friday Nov. 28 at Leona
BacKstrom's.

Concordia Lutheran Church
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday, Nov. 20: LeW m,eeting,
Thank OfferIng emphasis, pantry

The' Golden:,RlJle'Club met'Nov.-:l3
wlfh Helen P~~rson 'as hoste~s-:with

eight present" Rol,l call. was favorite
foodS mother c6,0~ed. '

Officers 'ete.dad" were __ : ,Af.',~r.lyce
Rice, ,p,:,e~ldent; Ag':!es Serv-e,n, vice
president; Alllce .Erwin, secr,etary;
Marge '.', Rastede, treasurer; and
Helen Pearson'clnd Helen Ric~, shop-
ping committe:e. , "

Plans were made for ~ Chr,istmas
lunt:=heon with husbands as guests on
Dec. 1l at, 6:30 p,m., at the 'Senior
Center 'in, Concord with a special
committee, serving.

Marg'e R'astede gave a, couple
humorous readiI19s,.

The-next' me~tl'hg~ill be Thursday
Dec. '11 at"11:30 bn. for l':Jnch.at
Prenger's. Afterwards a.meetlng will
be' hel.? ,al Ern~ Hoffman's ;ovith a
Christmas '9rab' bag ~e)(change ,and
reveallng'of "nut shell" frlen.ds.

CAN YOU SPOT
. THE·DEALER.IN·THIS AD

WHO GUARANTEES CAR REPAIRS
FOR LIFE? .

-·-PLEASENTOELLCl;UB .
The Pleasent Dell Club met Thurs

~_~~y"~f~~fnoonwith El~li'le Dra~
hO~.S5.. 'Roll-- cal.!.. was" "W\.. yy,.. II
"(rote." ' " , .
~New officers elected were, Marie

J,ohllson, president and Mrs. Kerm.it
Turner, ,vic;e president..

Plans were made for the annual
Christmas luncheon~ It will be held
Dec. H ,with a noon, luncheon at'-the
Lumber Co, in Wayne. An .afternoon
program' will ,be held and they, will
also combine the 'dub's 35th anniver-
sa_~y c~lebration. .

An exchange of· gifts' to 'reveal
.secret sisters of 19B6·will..be held.

Plates of cookies,and sweets will be
packed for shut-Ins.,

:.:',~'.":' "_,_,_,~~"~·~,~'~,£_8,q~·fi~~.',, '.," _:,::;' ',:-::'.',. ':B'~~'~f~,::rll'I'I~(~;~n'ng,',~"t~~key; '-~aul .. -",';'~'THR:EE:F~uR,'8RtD~E ,- ,'~ay with I~ader 'Donna Neison ~t the MO~day, Nov.,' 24: ,'Women's Bible , T~y, N'O"~: :~:: .B~r.~s ,,1m~ ,: .
---J:"hr~e.,:-me.mlj_er~~iR5:f~:,;:''-:Diing~t9,-a':h~H;'t1'j:-a:nd:'-AUred~4~~anke_~ostedJfuL---.-iirehalL.._Mr..5...-.Jean Gahl·..:.~J!!!:Jl~~J:L~~tudy. 9:30E~L Lutheran ,~o~en----'-'-~olf:s; farehall. 3:45 p'.m.~ 'T~t",:"

_, ,Lfbr~rv: Boa,r<t',IlJ'FN.oY';: Jr',,;,.l~u,r!e' ::.. ,peef;,::,'A.."IUr'!.~h,:'of ',"~nd'o\liches, -"-hot .Three,F.ourBridge'"CJub'F.-rldaY,wi,fh' and continued. ,her- discussion 'on Missionary League P.riscllla,;-':JD Nf9h~'rr~-wKJ<:er5F,~7:,-"'--
~:-,~Copk.has"~9-,~~AAi~ted-fo~,e,pl,?cl?!~~~Ao~s.:_~an~;t,~_~.,c'y,,P~:Q.~Jt.~_~-'lc;l.~~:_s~.. ,):tJ;'~"Q_p_,-m.,:,lulJ~h:~,n,t,_~,~ ~e,rnbers birds" E,ach bOY--9a,~~th~ r~port-they 'p.m.,' " , ,', , vlso,r,Y',C9Uncu"hlgh,sc;hoOf gym, 7:;39

:.phyl,~1~',Gi!lltqp,;W,t.t9)laS,'-re~fgn'~,d .• :', "," ;!,:: wa:f~e,r:,v,~: "...... " ," and ')0 gues~s',-..we~~,~r~sert.- Frc'm were assjgn~' frOfY'llast week. BoB·_ Tues4a,Y~ 'N~v. ~..: Pas~~~ s ,~ff1c,~ __ p,.m.~:~_~~~afiona,1 ~vi,~ l)nit N,O'11_
, ,,'''~le!=~lon:'Or;()1f1.~ers','Was' held:-w;;lth"" :' ~" ',;' ) ".'- , >, " """ ",,:, ", W:lnside guests':''',were,: 'Ji!I!ne" Witt, by Holtgrew served trea~s. Therawm ,!'lO~rs, 9)1':30 a.m. . " " speak:er,s, Harry' MiltS, Oer~f,.
~.ran~~-~rtj)reSlae~~~~~~~·~~GtR.I::S<?U~:~---:-,----';;~Gl-ad~eble~-:::,;fwila~cahl,~,-:arul:=--mP..Jl.~-_~~l!I9..next,~at~,~~_'t,No~-=:-=----o..:.:-~e1l~e~.._Y~,_~~~~ ~~:_ ~M'~~~!!-.,." __~~r~n~~~_,~~g.BE~.$!!~~_~~·,,, _.':=';_:-:-- ~ __
~--cooJ(, :' .Vlce ,:,p.r:~,slder:1ti ""ariJr~Barb ',J - ,~The Wtns,j~e "G,lrI,:'Scoyts ,met,:No.Vi:- X,~en.· Cowan;',-:,rrom '--~!Y~th~I_~~~ftl~~ftf~,~tifie(L ~:~'-~-:-'--", ,no Adu!f2_~.i~:;=pl.anlr.sgl~.t!1~:_--=- :~w;-;in-es'd~-y~~i"Ov:-~-n::;:=-~'trl,lrf':~'~:

~Le~pl~y" s~cFetary.:trea~urer~ Other ,13", ~!Pl·",<,~.~~~l3r,,~ P~,_"E:t;ker:t;,,;.y:Jce'.~~--Johnson,-- rose"',';Fr~rJ~~~n, _lynn - ~ Eve ,WorShIP" 7:30 p:m" acolytes, Librar 1.6.' m~' TOPS, Marian
PFe"si:d~nl Jenny"t:t~n~ock~~n.~lJ,cted Grubb" '~velyn t-:ter:tdrickser~ Esther, S!. PAUL'S YOUTH Kerry Jaeger and ChrIs Jan~e. Iverse~ 7 :,:' .,

'tin':" .""-tl1e:. '".eetl~~r.:t~.f~.~~. g.trls'-went---;to',' 0.".nklau~and-P-trYIIi-S. '-R.ann-;~;.' - -:-----'--:--' .:' ApprOXimately 2S·youthS and spon-, " .. -'---; ".'.' ,-----'". .. ' P
C",. ""'" , , :9 ayne e·, !~r:-~ , ., -, ~s--attended-aJUILnighJ.:..oLbo~~_Irinity:"LutheranChurch ._.._~__...__
C,~$rger aTe:levh.I,o~,decoder for the 'fNenl,hg .. for' ,Hie ,per.formance of TabJe center~ pieces were won- by and pizza Sunday for St, Paul's". I (Rey.,lyle Von Seggern) Steven Rilt>e ce'lebrated his 'sixth
hearlng"im'paired.Anyo.ne,intereste.b Hanselaod'Gretill,.' , ,:, Yleen ,Cow<;ln, Esther Dun:klau and. Lutheran Church. youtry group., Sun~a~, Nay. 23: Sunday ,School birhtday and' his sister Rathel
shOUld"contact,th~Hibr~ry:, ',: ,r The girl,S dl,scu~sed what· they . Ph~IHs', R~~n. C:ar~ prlle~ went to Pastor '~ohn Fale and ,the,,,_~,~,n~__ ," an_d ~-'--~.~,,,~t,u,~y'~ ..?::"'~O a.,~.i w~rs~!P!_,._,.ceJebra·ted_her._foudb-,hlrjiiday_E'(h_

- '-', ,~':-A·~<:-hi1dFe'Rs."Chrfstiii'a·:>-,'-pa~tY':W~ll W6l/ld~Uke·'to"·do~'for~..,a'f(ln·1h1119'thts· ,Leora-lmel,·.QorOlilv--Trouftnan;-and-' --~orgerrsen's-accompamed,the youfli lO:30'a.m.; carrY'lnTaf~we1fOiiiner. -'day evening. 'Guests Included therr
be" ~eld '.sat...~Dec.,"2Q,at ,l,:~,-'p,m.,"A Chrj,st!'!'las "and.. ,Y"iII:_"v~te :~!!: i!"h~?<t.. Jane Witt. ,The ,ne~t ~~tlrjg will be to Wayne for the event. for the Von Seggern family. grahdparents ,Janice Tllfema, from'
m~vle.wiHbe shown followed ~y S~n~ week', 'They ,~tarted' a cross, stitch at Dorothy Troutman s In-December. Hoskins and the Art Rabe's of Win"'

'"ta --Claus., The next' meeting, will 'be craft project, as a, s,tep h1-a badge. TOWN AN'a-COUNTRY ADVISORY COUNClL ------.::United Methodist Church -side., ,Other ,guests- were Jerry"and
D~G. l' at 4 p.m.' Ta":,mY,'~,levers served treats. .. The Win-side AdviSory Council will tRev. C.A. (Sandy) Carpenter) Sue Rabe and famHy, Craig Tillein~.'

Christina Colwell ,will serve--at the Mrs. AudreY QUinn hosted the,Nov. be meeting Tuesday Nov. 25 at 7:30 Suoday', N.oy-. 23: There will be no Lori, Gallop, and Dennis Wade, all_Qf
ANNUAL:MEI:TING Nov. 20"meetlng. n, Tpwn and..<~ountry Club: meeting p.m. in the high school gym. service in Winside. The congregation W in side; . Marvin and Evelyn

L~~~:~~~S l~~~,:s~idp~~~C:i~~~;e/; NE'i~HBOR'.J,'NG'CIRCL,~ "~~~h,~a~:~~~s~~~~~~~:~~i:i~; s~e~kter~ WiJ" ~d Hart7 ~i1~S, ~d' ~ binvrted uto.t ~an~o~~\Uf~rCthe ~owermelster of Pierce; .and 'ffle,
Ch,urch'held ifs-annu'al'members and Mrs~ Lor~al,!l,e,,:Oenkl,~I.ihost,e,d the 'Ar-,,,,,ne ,;zoffka, ~rlyn Morse; and ~n\~I~~~ ~~ .:vakefi~f; a~nda Bo:~~ ~~ fe~e~~~kawithnl:iShOPe J.o.~OOdr~: 'eon Hussman .f~,milY of Pilger. !
family, meeting F=,riday evening., Ap· '; Nov. ,iJ,Nei9hbQ~ing C,ir~re'''~l;!ehng Lor-ralne Prince. Bonnie fre'verf's Director members Deryl Lawrence He~rn preaching at 9;"30 a.m. Cards were played for, entertaln-
proxlmateIY'6O----people,atfendedwith with'elght mern.bers:an~$eyengY!3:~ts i.bl~~hdaYwas observed. and ·Randall Shaw of Wayne. 'They Tuesday" Nov. 25: Intercessary ment and Grandma Tillema furnish-
spectal 'guests .Brian, Stoltenperg, present. Gue,~ts 1r)c1uded Arle'!e Zof~ will be discussing services provided, Prayer, 7. p.m. ed a Garfield and Dairy Queen cake..
dlstrJct representative} a'nd his fami- fka, .,:Inc( Bonni~ Fre;\fert,o.f W~n$,ide,l.. The next me~ting will be pee. 9 at history and funding' of the unit. All Wednesday, Nov. 26: Praise Ser-
IY.'~ J,' '. "', ;" : Mar~l7~t ,Kay, Hilda Kay, Mar:y ~n 'Dorothy Jo Andersen~s for;a .7 p.m. area residents are invited to attend. vice, 7;30 p.m.

. . ~ay"'J,acobsen~ president and Dave Kay, Nlchole Kay anCl Tawyi'la Kay carry· in . ,Christmas supper, A
Jaeger, vice president, ,condu~tect: the all.of ~a~ef.ield, RI?" c::a,ll, was '~.',if you' - Chri_stmas gift exchange will be he.ld.
business meeting.' Members submit· will host a Tharlk.sgivlng, dinner or
ted--suggestions ot ,what to use'-next- not.",~nniv~rs~ry B.rldgewa~played -.
years' available community, funds with' prizes:, going to', EveN" Her·
for:. Electio'n of officers for, 1987 wa-s bol'shiemer" Lila, Hansen, ArleneZof
he'd'with 'Gerald"Bleich, presldent;" fka and'Mary,Ann Kay:-'
D~v~ Jeaeger, v.lt:e' president; Carol
Jorgensen, secr.etary, and Vernon
Miller, treasurer.

The ,fflm "Impact of Television"
. was shOwn tor adults while games
.and cartoons ent~rtaln'ed ·the
children.· A cfrawlng, was', held, '~ith

WE FJX. CARS FOR KEEPS.

• VCR's Available
$4.99 Mon.-Thurs.
$6.99 Fri.-Sun.

Homogenized

Milk
$1.89

Gal.

Frito Lay

Chips
2/99c

1.2·0z. Grab Bag Size

~I---'~('_""""-II

Triple Ham &
Cheese 99c

SCindwich

MOVIE RENTALS
$1.99

Every Day• No Deposit
• Free Membership

... OtlsSpunkm~Y@.L

Baked Fresh
Coo~ies 29CEa.

Baked Fresh· Dally

Super Big
Gulp

'S9C

.440z;

6.Pack 12~Oz. Cans

.$t~9
''-~ Coc", Cola Classic, Diet Cake,

':..-"'- Cherry Coke•.. Dlet ~he.~y~ke

.119 Eaat Third
Wayne. N...~aaka;

375;37.10

the next time your car needs repair, bring it
to us And get ourIree Lifetime Service
Gua;antee. It's the next best thing to free
car repairs. •
:\~k-lis flj-~";l"l'-'~I CllllY lif"tht Lift'tinll"Sen·ice
t;uarII11tee.

~
. UFETIME..... SERVICE

""R."" GUARANTEE

Nobody really gives free car repairs, of
course. But we give you the next best

thing~o~r Iree Lifetime Service Guarantee,
Here's how iLworks.. lf we repajr your ford,
Mercury; Lincoln,orFord IigIlffruck;. YOIT
·pay us only once, And ifthatdivered part

~ver fails or wears out, we guarantee to fix
it or replace it again/ref. Free parts, Free

labor. heovers thousands of parts and lasts
as'long as you ownyour vehicle-no matter
where y~JU bought it or when. So



CHECK
WAYNE

. ~RSr

Sunday, Nov. 23: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30
a.m.; Fellowship ThanksgiVing din
ner following services.

Wednesday, Nov. 26: Thanksgiving
Eve worship service, 7:30 p.m.'

Mr. and Mrs, Lonnie Fork,. :Kim.
·Jennlfer and Tamml went to Lincoln
Sunday where the~ vi~ited Angela
Fork who.attends college there:

Mrs. Wiltse. teacher

e e.

-

Ell The-State National Bnnk
I ..•....... and Trust C~mpaRY
,: . 'Wayne, NB 68787 e 402/375-1 130e M"mbrr Fl)IC

_ ~ ,. Main Bank 116 West lit • Dr'"••ln IIank 10th,'" Main

November, 20 , , , , , , , , " , , ,', , . 7/8 Bovs 8osketball·at Pender; 7/8 Girls Bosketball against SchuVler. home
November 21 , . , , , , , .. , , , , , , , , ..... ' , , , .. , ... , .. , .... , , . , .. , 7/8 Wrestllng.:Plalnvlew Invltatlanal
November 22 , , , , , ,:', , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , . " , , . , .,. , , '. , ' ; , , , . , , ", ., , , , : .. , 7/8 Bovs Basketball at MaeV

..

Fron,.. ro.VlI:, fr~m left: Carrie Junek. Amy Jensen. Mike Eckhoff, Curt L~_ntz. Sam WIIIl?n and Michael Tierney. ~~nd 1'G·~,,:.G"Qte__KQYQnc:augh.
Elizabeth Cloul;nn, UaQ- Sha~.-Otad Pay.."_ Scott· Day. Jam-l'Kaup and-Randy-JohnsolT.-Th'rd row:---.c-a~y Preston.-'Amy !'CC!rth. Megan (0".
nlsh, Liz Reeg. Robert Treacle. Aaron Walton. Robe,rt lange and Jason Williams.

r---~-~,-..--..-JJP_(;QM!N~~VENTS-_-.. --------'-----.

Meet America's Future I.eaderse

$ixthGraders-

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastod

S!J.nday, Nov-.-'"2J": Sunday school, 9
a,m.; worship service, 10: \5 a.m.

Monday, Nov. 24: Bethel. 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 26: Thanksgiving

Eve .ser.yi~L.JO.p.m.

United Methodist Church
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

Thursday, Nov. 20; Chancel Choir
fa Hillcrest, 7 p.m,; deadline for
December newsletter, NeW Beginn·
ings, 7 30 p.m '

Sunday, Nov. 23: Sunday schooL
9:30 a.m.; worship services, 10:45
a·m,; United Methodist Youth
Fellowship, 5 p.m.; Logan Cenler to
Hillcrest Care Center. 2 p,m.

Monday, Nov. 24: Faith Circle. B
p:m.
~~dnesday,Nov. 26: Tha'nksgivlng

servICe at Presbyterian Church. 7:30
p.~ ., .

Immanuel Luthe'ran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Thursday, Nov. 20: Seraphims,
3:45 p.m.; Christ'lan Currenf Events,
7:30 p.m

Sunday, Nov. 23: Bible study, 9
a.m ,; Sunday school, 9 a.m.; worship
service, 10 a.m., Family Life
Shepherding Group "Focus on the
Family," 7:30 p.rn

Monday, Nov. 24; Altar Gu'lld work
day, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 25: Topic study,
"Charismafic Movement," 7:30p.m

Wednesday, Nov. 26: Choir, 7 p.m_

Laurel Full-Gospel
Fellowship

Sunday, Nov. 23: Sunday school.
9:30a.m.; worship,-lOSO-a·,rn.; even,
ing service, 7:30 p.m. "

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Thursday, Nov. 20: Presbytery to
Lincoln; Lilurel Circle 1, 9:30 a.m.;
Circle 11. 2 p.m

Sunday, Nov. 23: Sunday schooL
9:30 a.m.; worship service, 10,45
a.m" Stewardship~y

Tuesday. Nov. 25: elden Bible
study, 9 a,m.; 8el n Session;
Belden Thanksgiving service, 7:30
pm.

Wednesday, Nov. 26: Colonial
Manor, 1 p.m.; Thanksglv(ng
vice,. 7:30 p.m.

SI. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Norman Hunke)

Saturday, Nov. 15: Mass, 7 p.m
Sunday, Nov. 23: Mass, 8 a.m.

A·TEEN CLUB on the homes toured in, the Pilger named. Mrs. 'Scott Deck and Mrs.
Mrs. Fred Bargstadt ,was hostess area on November 10. Neal Wittler presented the lesson

when the A·Teen Home Extension Items made by Mrs. James Robin· on"Dabbling in Stenciling".
Club met Thursday' afternoon. The son, for the lesson on Dabbling in Members practiced stenciling
meeting opened with the collect ,in Stenciling, were displayed and ex· various articles following the lesson.
unison and Mrs. Duane Kruger plained briefly. Members will prac· A no--..host Christmas dinner and
presided at the business meeting. tice, stenciling several items at the "sOcial afternoon is planned for the

Roli.caLwas, "The funniest--thing March·meetlng. nextmeeting'on Dec; 11, at the'home Trinity Evangelka-L .. !

that--happened- to me..lately." ,Mrs Mrs, ,James Robinson was Ihe win- (of Mrs. George Langenberg,..s.r.... ..l;.y'-~,gr.:~-'.",~~.!'!.<;,~._.... "_,.
Walter Fleer -Jr. gave the secretary ner of the h09tess gift. - (James Nel~on,pastor)

and treasurers reports.' It was an· For their next meeting on Dec. 11, HOSKINS CARD CLUB Thursday, Nov. 20: L.W.M.S.'; 1:45
nounced MrS. Guy.Anderson will be the club plans to meet at the Golden Mr. and Mrs. Alfred'Vinson enter- p.m.; School Board Meeting, 7:30
the Club president for 1987 an'd Mrs. Corral SIeakhouse in Norfolk fqr a tained the Hoskins Card Club, Thurs· p.m.
Irving Anderson, vice· president. noon-10-n-Cneona'n'd social aft.ernoon. day evening. Sunday, Nov. 23: Sunday school,

Appreciation was relayed by the Mrs. Guy Anderson..is in charge of Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 9: 15 a.m.; worship service, TO ~.m.

president, from various individuals, arrangements for 'the event. Behmer of WinSide and Mrs. Marie Wednesday, No.....,. 26: Confirmation
___ . __ n_._. . . __ . -'for fhe program presented by HIGHLAND WOMAN'S Rathman o.t Norfolk. class, 4: 15 p.m.; Choir practice, 7: 30

(John Moyer, pastor) --"n''fembers-of''the' Club;--atthe'Conven'-- .~. The-'HlglTland-Woman's--Home'-Ex' £-ard··-prizes-'·.w-ent--:"to--Veroon -p.m. :'....~~:
Sunday', Nov.,' 23: Bible - classes, tion' Goer's -Friendship·-Dinner,-----held -'---tension--·-CItJb-met·-wtth--Mrs~ ~ R-on --~8ehmer,,·M~s,- Harr.y ,S.chwede, _WalL_ ",.,_.,,,,, .~_. ~,::"_, ,__.----,-

9:30 a.m.; worship service, 10:30 recently in Wayne. Lange Thursday, afternoon. Presi· Sfrate, Mrs. Herman Opfer and the Zion Lutheran.Chu'rch
a.m.; evening service, 7 p.m. Members will observe Family dent. Mrs. Norris Langenberg, con· gues1s. - (George Damm,pastor)

Tuesday. Nov. 25: Ladies Bible Week....~ith spec-ial'-evenls--lheilasr--dDn~C1 the meeting and opened with The next meeting will be on Dec. Thursday, Nov. 20: Adult lnstruc·
study, 9:30 a.m. week in November an article, "The Farmer feeds them 11. The place will be announced later. tion, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 26: Bible study, Consideration wilt be given for at· all". Roll caH was, "A craft you are Saturday, Nov. 22: Sixth grade con
7: 30 p.m. tendance at the annual meeting of fhe working on now". HELPING HAND CLUB firmation class, 9-11 a.m.

Nebraska Council of Home Extension Mrs. Art Behmer reported on the The Helping Hand Club met at the Sunday, 'Nov_ 23: Worship service,
Clubs to be held at Valentine, June previous meeting and gave the home of Mrs. Cecelia Jackson last 8:45 a.m.; Sunday schooL 10 a.m
17·1'9, 1987 treasurer's report. Wednestiay evening. Prizes in cards Tuesday, Nov. 25: Bible study, 7: 30

Reviews of 1987 lessons were given The president reported- on the- re· went' to Mr. and Mrs: Harry p.m.
and those selecfed were" Grand· cent council meeling. Schwede; Mr. and Mrs: Bob Mar-
parenting; Affirmation; Protection Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman reported shall; Mrs. Grace Acklie and Mrs. SOCIAL CALENDAR
from the Unscrupulous and Stii-·Fry on the Food Fair, she attended at Cecelia Jackson. Thursd,ay, Nov. 20: L.W.M,S., 1;45
Cookery.---- Pierce··'andnMn;:'- Bill·Fenshe··gave··a --···-·A pot !uck--supper·-was·,p-{anned-·for-- ,p.m.-;..,Get.. to"Geiher. Car-d.Club,..Mrs.

A qUilting demonstration is plann: report of the Acheivement, Day, held Tuesday _evenIng, Nov. 18 at fhe Marie Rathman; Hoskins Garden
ed lor one meeting and rug making at Wayne. . home: of Mr";j. Grace Acklie. Club,·Mrs. George WiHler.
from double knits at another Members__plan_to participate in the Monday, Nov. 24: Town and COIJn
meeting "Toys to'r Tots" project. Less'":lns for Peace United Church cif Christ try Garden Club, Mrs. Emir "Gutl.

Mrs. Harold Wittler gave a report 1987 were selected and lesson leaders (John David, pastor) man.

ATTENDING PRESBYTERY
~Members from the Presbyterian

Church in Laurel and Belden will be
attending the Presbytery of
HOf"!"lestead in Lincoln today
(Thursday). It wiH be held af the 4th
Presbyterian Church in L~aurel

THANKSGIVING SERVICES
Thanksgiving eve services will be

held, at the Laurel Presbyterran
Church on Wednesday, Nov. 26 at 
7:30._p.rr1,. Members ufo the Laurel
United Methodist Church will be join·
lng, them, A time .of fellowship, will
follow the service.

STYL£""S-j:j"bW'AND
SALAD BUFFET

A holiday slyle ~how and salad buf
fet will be held at the Laurel Senior
Cilizens Center toddy (Thursday) at
7 p.m, Holiday lash ions and gifts wilt
be shown by the Touch of Class and
Dixie's Plantation, bofh in Laurel
Door prizes will be given anc! dis
count coupons will· be issued. Tickets
may be purchased tram the Laurel
Tuesday Club members or from Hie
Touch 01 Class or Dixie's Plantafion
The public is inVited.

SOUP SUPPER
The Lutheran Brotherhood

policyholders from the Immanuel
Lutheran Church in Laurel will be
hosl.ing a soup suP\P~r tomor.row
(Fnday) as a money ralslOg prOlect.
Serving will be from 5 to 7:30 p.m, al
Ihe Laurel city auditorium. The
public is lnv'ited to attend.

Proceeds from the supper will be
miltt:hed by Lulheran Brotherhood
Branch 8117 10 acquire an AT & T
emergency call system medical alert
for use in the community free 01
charge

AAL SUPPER STAR EXTENSION CLUB
The A.A.L Branch 3019 sponsored Mrs. Terry 'Roberts hosted the Sfar

a supper at the Lutheran church Extension Club at her home Nov. 11
fellowship hall Friday November 14, with six ,members present who
for Branch members, members of answered roll call with

·the--eh-ur-E-tn--pas-tor:"·and -Mrs.-" Mar:k . "::Thanks,glving plan$'-',., .. , '-_,
Miller and family of Laurel and Mrs. John Rees conducted

:_, The event also will include a draw·
Ing fOra:-qOm whTcn-ls on dispfay-at
Dwayne's Barber Shop in L~urel

BAKE SALE AN'., LUN EON '-CSt."'" MarY-S---~fflo1ic---Cliu-rch"-Tn
Laurel will be hosting a' -Country
Store bake sale and luncheon on
Saturday, Nov. 2.2. Serving will begin
at 10 a.m. for ·morn'ing coffee. The
Il;Jncheon will begin at 11 a,m. On the
menu will be vegetable beef soup,
chili, taverns, chicken sandwiches,
pie, cake and coffee. The public is in
vifed to attend

PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
The Circles from the "Presbyterian

Church will be meeting toda'~

(Thursday). Circle 1will meet at 9: 30
a.m. with Betty Graf as the hostess.
The lesson will be given by Mary Ann
Seibert

Circle 11 will meel at 2 p.m, with
~ Berniece Schultz and ·Rulh Hawley

on the serving committee. Ardys_
Pehrson an_d Thyra Nelson wilr give
the lesson.

~:'?~~, ,:·CAR.ROLL·WOMAN~'c,LU8'·' D'I&tr'l,t', :Repre,se~-t;ii~and:. Mrs~USlne'ss'meet,i'n'g-~na~-Mrs:~-Rlchard----a:~;'Wor5hip~~r,vjce0~~~'Miill,gan-h~me to-honorfhEtDrrl~cD~e-~~trctro~i1tPJutstan~
. .'Thanksglving dinner cOOperative· Bryan Stoltenberg. of w,ayne., . .' JenKins reported on the:last meeting .' . , , of her son a'ncfgrandson. ding home eCo.l1ornist'a,lumrlus.i -
,<;Iinner,w~s·the fe'ature when the Car·' Murray Leicy, condu'ctetl t_h.e. and r~ad the.trea!;iurers:report. "" SOCIAL CJH..E~D.A~_.. . _ . .- ',-'__' , . . ~_:_:- " 1-

~--·-n:~n Womal}§_Club.J\w'1~tThursdayat business me,effng,...E-:-dw..,g.r9..,r:Jiik..iiiiit_~ Tt)"e ·-gr.oop•...mad~lanHeF....J~r------Nov-:--7O:- 'Derta DeR""BYrage"U~and MrE"Obrl,-Frl'il'k-iind- N:r. \~f?ieHssa--fv'a,rvin. :and:Go~d~~'~06:k,
~-~~."ttfe----€-arrOf Steakhous~,-an(rl:ounge. the trea.sur'ers.r~_~ort.. , ~. Christmas .su~per al1d,:gtfJ ',excharyg-e --Mrs-,:·Perry·-John.son. " and, Mr·s, Gordon Davl~,..; Yient'..:fo ..·ti~th~'of Omaha, 'C!'",d ",Mr: and: ":AI'S,

. The "Doxology" was sung prece:dlng -Th,e local.8randl re,celved~a Gold to be, held Wednesday, Dec'., 10 at the Nov. 24: Senior Cltiz~ns, ,fIre haIl. Sparlding Nov. 10, w~~re:they at.fend·· Grlg Coo~ and.. <Heafher ,of, Norfolk
·,·the meal., -, - .;. , .-', , ' ,-... ,".-- -. star. for:, their ,1985 proi~cts-' com·' L'umberCompany In WaYl)e'at7 p;:m. , Nov', 25:·Way·Out.Here SoCia.I.~.HJ-~,. e,d-' :fun~ral -ser.vices--for M~~; -Jpt:t~.u~~y",,!.n:-tJ)_~rtl1t;/E--':=:-

_'·_·~. n__ .,M.~~,)-p~~y.boM~_~,d:-Jh~dleJe.d,=_u_,....~,,--::--o'-'=:~' .. _ , ",' .n-':----=--,~~, - ',: "'Mrs. Eowell J{ol,"fhostess. . . -----rear6ararnObs-on~-75. ,-~ -~- -'~ooK,ftome:---- ~, . -~, - -.- -~-- ~ -
._, ~~ !lusiness "'."eetln~ th!l.t: followe,~",..t~e .. .Murr.~y Le:lcy, president, Mark Schedules fo.r serving .~~ lesso'n .._. _' , . _, Mr.. and~..Mrs. Ja¥-----D-tiJ~J1osted :', __~ '.'_' '~_" n ",::._. __.: nL ' _

~ (hnner, Mrs. DOn ,U~dman 'reporteC:r:'" Tietz, secret~ry, and Edward Fork, months were dlstrlbu,ted. ,Guests-'---Irr--;fhe. L--errr: ~ones- home _ dInner Nov. 11 for John Dobson of ' Mr•. ,and ,~rs. SFott H.urlb~rt ,and
on the' ,last meeting .and Mrs. Etta ,treasurer wer.~ re~etected to serve a Mrs. Roberts had a craft ~ess<?n Thursday evening to hon9r the - Spalding'; Frank Dobson, 'of Som- Du~t,1O of lJ.{in~ide' moved: the

_ ':Fisher-.re.ad.t~e.treasur~rsreport .. , te~m of one year. and Mrs', Harold .._andthegroupt;l~d~mln~tur~.fllcture -;hoste~s -bl~t~day. ,!"ere, ,Mrs. __ merset, M~~."::"'...D.or.oib'y_~_w~k.~.~dn~f~ove-;.9. .to the ho~se:,i'1
. '. TAe----g.reup-san-g-U-For-the-beettty-o-f WIttier was ,e1ec.te:d".Y.Lc.~L:--il,deJ]t;,- .•~rarne5 , ' : -Gene'fleve--:-w-~fil-S---9f-.:-.WClyn~:-~Mr·:"·-~-sarnuelson "of Leganon,' Ore.; and tarr0rro:' ~Benha Isom: : .

. the earth" and "Work for.' the night Is' Door prizes went to "(11" .. ~nd w:.rs. ',' , and Mrs, Wayne Imel of Wmslde, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Treptow of Lit- Scott IS employed. (,:'t Tempte III
,:c6mlng". Murray ·Leicy, :Ray Junc~, Danny. St. P~ul. s Luth~ran Mr. and Mrs. CI,aren~e,Hoeman .of. tlefon, Colo. 'L _.:~.' ':,-'" -·-·· ..::,------··--·'·W~.y':le-,;and '--Mr:s. ~-ur.lbe~t·:·--iS-

_....i.-...._Ihe...gr,-oup..:.},(.Qfeh.Jo...selld:JnDnev.:..t.b:",.-,J~~~,--=-,Mrs. Arthur Cook, Mrs., ' . (Mark Miller,p~,stor) I Hoskins; Tom, a~d Mlrla'!1 Morns; John and Frank, Dobs'on a;r'e ,employed at. Re.9ion IV ih Nor,folk:
the Goodwill Industries in Sioux City --Duane O:lcV,"·Mrs:-'-A-rnold----Jun€-k,,-:--..-~---r-r~da_v~o.\/ •.•~.aU)le-st-ud-~-:~CGr---a- ......H:m.--MerJjo....Jen~ ..M.rs-b-t:--e-t~f--.-----M-f-s--9-F-a.ker-M-r;s . ,' Mr, an~ Mr~._ Jo~n 'Bow~r_sand
to,'. ,provide a' family 'of four a Harold WJttler1·Edwa~d Fork.·.Klm, _.p.m. . . Esther aalte~ and MrS. Etta FIsher, Samllelsorfisa sisfer'a-riifMrs:-rrep- -Sc.oft and Mrs-::Tom a.owers wenrto

;Thanksglving dInner. ' Fork and Mrs. Mark Tietz. Satur~ay, Nov. 22: Confirmation cooperative lunch was served, tow is Mrs..Drake's niece. 'Spen<::er·Fr·lday.._
The'next meetin will be Dec. 11 at Th~ <::hl,ld,ren present all.recelved a in;itructlon, 10 a,m. , Mrs. ,Tom Bowers s1ayed with her

1:30 p,m. when Chgristmas boxes for rellglous pIng. Sunday, Nov, 23.: Sunday school Guests in the Jesse MHligan home Mr. andMrs. Steve Uthe of S-outh nIece and husband M~. and :Mrs.
Golden Age and shut-ins of the Car 10:30 a.m.; Worship servIce, 11; 30 the evening of Nov. 9 to honor the biro Sioux City and Mr. and Mrs. Pete H~~~~.,!~s_~r:!_a~.~~~.~n~tM{s.:J.Qhr)

-- . -r'-oWComm'uni'ty--i,'.I'i1r6e'p,icked-with - TOWN'AND COUNT~.v. a . m thdays of the host and .. the MilHgans Vollerson of Laurer were guests Fri· .Bowers and 5co~ went. to ~u.t'-e

Mrs. Martin Hansen and Mrs. Arthur To~~s'an~a~but~~~ttl~:t~~~~~~(ict~~ 'Pres'byterian-Cong'regational ~~n~:~~YJ~~r~'n~~h~~~i~~:~~~~~ dfh~n-G~~-e~d~:i~~:~~~~:dr;;;;~-f;~~'_---where they- were guests -rn·-thr-~~oe
Cook in charge. meeting Nov. 11 when nine ,members (Gail Axen, pastor) all of Wayne; Doug Paulsen of ~ln' noonwifh Angela Fork in Uncoln. .~~~~~rt ,nome,: and wenf deer hun'

Mrs, 'Wayne Kerstine was in were present, ,,,,. Sund~'y,-,_,~·h)v~~23-:"·Eomb-rriecrw6r·· - sld'e; "Mr. and Mr,s. George They r~turned to Carroll Sunday
charge' of ."Birthday gems" that Roll call was "Did you vote". shlp,service:'1O:30 a.m,··at the Con Jorgensen.' Mr. and Mrs. LaVerle Mrs .. Joe Claybaugh and Mrs, Don evening.
honored the birthdays of Mrs. Lynn • Mrs. Dean Owens conducted the gregational church. Hochstein and family and Andrea Uedmall went to LIncoln Nov. 7,
Roberts, Mrs. Lern Jones and Mrs. business meeting and Mrs. Stan Mol'" Billheimer all of, .Carroll and ""rs. where Mrs. Liedman visited her son
T;P., Roberts, each of the three ris reported on the last meeting, United Methodist Lynelle F~~renholtzof Wayne. R6be'rt Tonack and daughter Ca-
women recieved a book marker for a Plans were made for a Christmas (Keith Johnson, ~stor) Mrs. Edna Milligan of Wayne was meon and Mrs. Claybaugh attended a
birthday gift. evening dinner party with husbands Sunday, Nov. 23; S'unday school 10 a Nov. 10·' evening visitor In the home ec'onomist meeting to serve on.

Mrs. Etta Fisher was in charge of as guests to, b~,~ hel~ 'Tuesday
the program "Footnotes on the December 2 at tb!L.l.Qhn.,Paulsen
·PIIgr-lms". home.

The Dec 11 meeting will {eattl're a Mrs. Melvin DQY'Jling had the
"Tree ornament'.'.,g.Ht exchange and lesson on "StendTfrifr:---
hosfing will be Mrs.'Lem Jones; Mrs. Mrs." Merlin ,Kenny will host the
Esther Batteh and Mrs. Enos Jan. 10 meeting. A luncheon will be
Williams. held at noon.



FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment.
Refrigera1or, stove, eleclric heat and
carpeted..}?_S-44_Ss:----' - --.--" -- N17ff

FOR RENl:, .. 2.bedr""m.d<Jple'<
10,cated adjacent to Winside H,lgh
School. Ind~des,_sJove, refrlger~tor

and air conditioning. $1~ per month
plus utilities. 1307.-632·0719. S29tf

AT.PARTICIPATING DEALERS,
',' 'F,r>ano;:" ,n~'9"~ accrue IrOm d..l~t1 01 ,f1urCl'1ase .:"

• 3 H.P. Engine
"~9"'R'ubber Ilned steel auger
'e ~"'ts. clean 20" path without seraplng
.200' Swivel discharge chute with adjustable

deflector cap ,

FREE ELECTRIC START KIT .NO DOWN PAYMf:NT
NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS FOR 90 DAYS' . .

~
.,

~ ~!~o-? ~.~. $AS.

f~~~~J~NOW
..~~.S~ll>SO '\ ....L...T.... $419 95
.... ~ \ ,.n ,h,O.

~

, . . , .ri:REE:.. fu.-·-riiiiY·"··-.--_···-·--l
• 10to12pound . !
~-""'---OR I

FREE... :'B;~;;;~/~-:'~::c=lIt I
OR Hunt or Fish or Park Permit 'aT with any -
windshield installed at your place or ours '_~ _
, , , ANYWHERE IN NEBRASKA!

FREE MOBILE SERVICE STATEWIDE 800-742-7420

WILMf\ STOLTENBERG wishes to
thank her many friends for their
prayers" sards, letters" and calls duro
ing her recent hosplt~1 stay in Wayne
and Omaha. God bless you all. N20

TO GIVE AWAY: 2.year old poodle
schnauzer dog. House trained.

-375:-4230:-'- --- -'-r;Jllt3

A BiG THANKS to Tom's Body Shop'

'j.--,f;o;"rtw~r;e"'g;,;r:"nc;;;drPc.,n;;;·~e;;,u~;:;~"'~"':i'a"':ii~~;nIiP"f~TiI,ri~:;;~-1liAl'P1liARRTINMtEE01INiTr'Tor rent: All uftU1les
nlc~,addition'to the Wayne communi· paid. Contact Julie at 375-2233. N20t3
tv; Jerry Zim'mer. N20

I'mer:
,\,~

l'!iGr

Your
Family

Pharmacist
-i\CSav=Mor

Pharmacy

Wednesday,Nov; 26th
9:00AM· 4:00PM

at the
K D Inn

311 East 7th'
Wayne.,NE

NOW HIRING!

We will be c~',;du~tlng local Interviews on:·

Psoriasis cannot be cured, and we do not know for certain
what causes this skin condition. The sc~lp, elbows, knees,
genital ar~~s~ and anal areas 'ar'e commonly affected with flat
patche's that are pink or dull red. Covering these areas is a

l

i!Y.~_LQf:"':'§j)_Y,~,rY~5.£.~!.~~.J_ll_'£§9.!i~~-lb_~2.9Y....~..pE.~.-c!ucil}g~
new skin fas.ter.'tha'n old skin falls from the body. Normally
the,' new skin production cycle takes about 30 days. In
psoriasis, new skin 'patches may ~e produced every few days.

Four out of ten Individuals with psoriasis have other family
members who ~r'~-a1so affected. And there may be a relation~
ship between psoriasis, seborrhea, and even common qan
druff. '

Exposure to sunlight is beneficiaL. and_ applying cmil tar
preparatiQns to the: skin before 5.Un exposure improves effec·
tiven~s. Sal~cy.lic ~cid ,prepa,rations. are applied to psoriatic
areas·to--!gosen scales so that they might. be w!'1shed from the
body.' Prescription, steroid creams. and anthralin paste ,also
tp.~y help control this condition'~ '--

Control Psoriasis

The Milton G. Waldbaum Corrlpany is now accepting full 'and
part·time 'applications ,for employment in our processing
operation on all shifts. If interested, please apply at the mai:~

office between thehours of ,1:30 p.m. and S:OO p.m.,'MondaY,~
thru Fridoy. For additional information, contact the personnel
office ot 402-2a7-2211.' Sfudents ';'elcome.

-MIUON~;~[DBXO~COMP'ANY---

An Equal Opparfunity Emplbyer

$$$ INCREASED$$$ INCOME $$$
Progressive salel_opportunlty available for a mature,
_harp, goel 1>rlented Indlvlduel. Prevlo.u_ .88le_ ex,
perlence deslralljlebut not mandatory. ,
COmprehensive tieles and. product, training provided.

. ·incomec·om·me""uratiwlflliiisuitii;

For complete details con.tact:
WIlliam L; Zins

"620 N. 48th, ~uJte.200,Lincoln, Nebraska 68504
, 402·467-1790 . .,.

'>Callbet~88'1 9:00 a.m. &·11:00 a.m.

WE WOULD like 10 say a. most hum·
ble thank you to our family and
friends for the wonderful card
shower in honor of our 60th annlver- I

sary. Also for the flowers and FOR SALE: 1983 Honda Accord, 4·dr
telephone'calls. God bless each and Sedan. Good condition. Call
e-ve!"Y-',one:--WHftern-arn:.t-Genevfeve----"315i2812;----' - - - _. 'N:2Of:r-"
Penlerick N20

THANK YOU TO Gary Pick and the Lijrjnt.c"" I, ;.:','L.

Logan Valley, employees for their [L".."··..: ..·:,.',;,,:·:,,'...','.,·.··..' ...'," .., ......lo'••.
quick, response at the time-of-my-ac-,:-:----
cideflt and for the removal of, the - WANT TO BUY back issues' of
t~actor _and _wagon~._-_,~~o"~"__ the,__"'.p.!~.YE~~zines- aQsL:_~r:._._,_.,:=11••••IIII11I11!111I111~~~~!III~~I!I~~.Iii;;:::'-~--=--h'ghway-;-Bffld-J-Ofle5";-.- N20 _m_aga_z~.n~s. ,I;lhone, '529-=-~~~,~ _~_~lJ_, "__

~:::::ii;;;;.;?~~~;~~;~",~~;;~~, 1\!.~J"1 ~G~~;:;,:~~"':·:;;~ .
night. Must have,w~ldingexperience plus'experience in several
of the following: hydraulics, electrical, machine repair and

J'Elbuilding, fixtu~e:~. __~o,fl~t.rpcti()n, _c:!!l~/.~.r.., ,'9~n~ral,,---,!r? ....bl~
shooting. - - .--

Stopping Every
Saturday"t Pamida

J(j:45 - 11:45

'=,R,EE' TURKEY .or free, ~ye-I,evel
brak;e ,1Ig~,t with any Windshield' in
stalled anywhere.in Nebra'ska. Phone
_N.EBRASKAland ,Glass,"' '1011 free
HOM42·7420,

FOR SALE BY
SEALED BID:

1976 Champion 14' x
70' 3-bedroom.

c··-·'2.bathroom',lftlddJe-
kitchen mobile home.

Ga. .tov.. r.frlll.rator~
' ....gr. central air condltlon~

"Ing. natural ea' h.at. Double
InlUladon north.rn package.
trlpl. axl. running lI.ar.
Clean, and In .xcellent ~n41~
tlon - ready for, I"",,"'at.
oq:upancy ..;..., could ,'b. .x~

c.II."t rental property.
Mobil. ,home can ......n by

CIl:Illlng the Stat. National
Bank, and Trult Company.

375·1130•
...1... Ill'. will Ill• .u.,-.d until noon"

MonlkIy. o-Mr" Info. .
Th.- ..nIo: ...........h.

___ ..#I r"_ ..w....__..._..... __ .

MeBride-;Wiltse
Mortuary

'Io-~vingall relrgrOiiS'rii1:nrs-
, • Orrerln~ :pre-~ed"couns:eJin~ ,

• Working,closely w.ith clergy a~~

ot~ers to plan ,services
• Providing dignified services at

affordable price ..
• Meeting the needs of the community
• ,Serving the!area slnc~ 1909

Mc6rideLWiltse.
( Mortuary

',. I, ",-.

FOR.SALE r Hbedroonnratrer;'10Y'- ·",l~"".=i:~£.
40." Must sell-by,Oec;' 1st. Good,invest
ment. 375·1169, ~13t3

ITASC~;. CONQUESr; Wlnrieb~go;' AKCPVPPIE:Swanled:Bonuses
p" -' , ' ,':1 's' 125 above normal rice.

• "',', , ' ",,' .. I, '~

KI'YLESSLOCK~Ccilne ",{Olaloc

Argosy,Jayco, P.r.owl~r. Larg'~selec;~ M_a.t1ese'$lS5. Call now to get pricing
· Hem, of ,_~.se,~/ S~~eck__ :our., prlc~, t~rJ,h,#,' br~eds. r.ou ,a,i~_e.,' .. Lambrl.:i'
-'~Peebles- RV,,--,Maiis' ·Honda-;·RV; ·-----KenneJs~-913'-245-:~383.- ,- -

Casper, WY. l,:307-S71-9350.

10QO SU,NBEDS Sunal-Wolff_ Save 50
percent. ' Call' for" free catalogue &
wholesale pri.cing. ,~xcellent ,.xma~

.-'- --glft-'or-moneylYl-aker:--'MIC'or-V'tSA;
c.alll·000·22806292.. ,-_. __ . _._

-- ---~.: splay~&:(femoli'stratTCi'"-;'1'JOV-;2~7;'

2nd--flocir-Atr:Jum, Lineal,,; -.~ln~,S-lOO;~, -,~J~t~i,~.f~,ns.~-m~~han'c's;'·""alrli~e~.'
The Key'? NQW,.,ou ..,tal'))eaveJ~~me,::",,$Om~ "entry ',lev~J po~ltions '(up to
wlthouf It. . " ':' " $~2~~~/hF). 'T,ralisContlnenta.l' Job

.~~~~C~!~3Jl~:~~2:ROJ;I~__Fee.. requlr:ed:. ..::. '

FOR SALE IN ALLI'N: 14x 70
mol>lIe home on full ,basement

r : ~~~ud~e~Oon/ :~ts;;:~Ci:~~~~,~u:e~:~
-'-?",'-SJ5tral' stalrc-aS-e 1ea-dtli-g·l()bas~'menf;-- -"

• ,sunken IIvlngroom with wood burn-
: Ing fireplace, redwood deck, kitchen'
• 'appliances inclu~ed. Basemenf also
: has ground level entry' from patio

~-:~~_.and.--,has,:,-_w-oodbur:n'lng----furn'ace;,,"--'~

712-296-3~60. ' N20t3

GIRL SCOUT Cadette, Troop' 145 is
taking ,orders tor perspn'a"Uzad leffers
FROM SANTA. $1.00 each.'~CciiiTad"-

LONG DISTANCE trucking, gene'ral Leader 9,onnle (,,'Riedel 375-38,10 or
freight.,northAmerJ~an,Commercial send $1.06 with' e'ach name 'and ad-

- Transport,needs'owner-foperators for dress' to 803, West 7th, ..Wayn~, ,NE.
nationwldehauling.lf,you,needfraln: 68787. Checks. ,ma,de payable to
ing, we: wlH t~ain you: You' will troop. N13t3

~~~~at:~~u~~~~l~~~~~~~ Y~~e~n'~ Applications may be obt~ine~d-o-t-·-e~it~he-r---CCT~im-p-t-e-.""W~oY'···n-e-o-r-l-~~~~~I~ p~~Ar;S".~h'::'n-;J:u'z~~lta;:'~~~d;'I~1<l~'l<d:::'~e--jiiioi;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiOi;..ii;ioii;io;;;;;'':'~iiii;ot-
purchase program that can put- you ~1I••••••••••II-"lNebraska Job Service Office in Norfolk. Applications must be puppy, Loves to run and play. Good SNOW SHOV.ELING WANTED.

-------In-a-tr-aefor-for--S2-t500'OOw-rr.-lf-yott-are- F-&t-umed~:-t:o-NebrQskChJob-SeLVjce_Offjcer_U2...NQdoJk..AY,ed.u.eo--_ with children. 286·-4504.· .-~" ~_.. --,-~,N2Q.--~,·375-1600; - ----N2Ot3

~~~r:~~~~,~~~C~:I:~U ~n~~r~:~il~~ _"F,D,R" Norf.olk, ~E 6870l, ,~~~~~~~Fri~?Y;~.-,8,:O?a ..~,: ",.,S,:??, P'l1\'.

pa'ckage. ,Call any weeKday):tblHree, B.UYER EO Elf-M ~ F
1-800-348'2191, ask for pept. 286. '



25%
OFF

SHOP FOR

SPECIAL

D"ISCOUNTS IN
---OYkGWT

DEPARTMENT

DURING OUR

OPEN HOUSE

25%-
OFF

LENOX CANDLES
IN CHRISTMAS

10% OFF
ALL HALLMARK
BOXED CARDS

HALLMARK PLUSH
AND BEAN BAGS

PRECIOUS MOMENTS
"BROTHERLY LOVE"

TAMERLANE
ENAMEL OR GOlD PLATE OR BRASS

CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS

~~I~.L~~.!jna-QUr~_,
.,.c1al Holiday Open
House Nov. 20 through 23,
and r-slst.r to win thIs
luxurioUI 6 '1l-foot~tall tree
adorned wfth beautiful
Hallmark K..plOk.
OmamentL And th.,.. are
SO mony other-'colorfuf.,-
.xdtlng allghtl for
Christmas 1916 to Ifft the
Iplrlts. Don't· miss tt. funl

"WINTER'S
SONG"
Limited
Edition

THIS COULD
.'-BE-YOUR

CHRISTMA-S-
TREE!

PRECIQlJSMOMENT$
ORNAMENTS

FOR THoSE SPECIAL PEOPLE

PRECIOUS MO/YIENTS
FIGURIN.E

<.1----:...,'

/~,..~.•...... \C.. H.. O.O S.E. FESTIVE TINS OR
11 ,~~j~~ POTPOURRI

,..;'-. .... POTS IN

"::.~ HOLIDAY

:JlJE':: 7: PATTERNS~
--..-/

The Tim Hummels and sons
TImothy Jr., age 3, and Ryan, nine
months, moved recently from Sioux
City to a house north of Dixon owned
by the Kenny Kardells.

Hummel Is employed at Timpte's
In ~ayne.

,The Bob Q,ulsts and Doug, An
chorage, Alaska, arrived Nov. 17 to
visit th~·Mar'onQuists of Laurel and
other area relatIves.

Elsie Patton and Mrs. Paul
Thomas, Dixon, visited Dorothy
Rains at PIsgah, Iowa on Oct. 31 and
later attended a birthday party for
Lavey Yount at a retirement home in
Logan, Iowa.

The Marlyn Stewarts, Hubbard,
and Mrs. Carmln Stewart, Allen,
were Nov. 14 evening guests In the
Martey Stewart home, Dixon, for the
birthdays of nlne-yeer-old Jason and
elght-year-old Jeff.

. The Garold Jewells and the Rodney
"Jewells, Dixon, attended the funeral
of,Mrs. Arthur Jewell CIt the United
Methodist Church--in Goldfield-dewa
on Nov. 11. Mrs. Jewell, age 66, was
the former Ila Harder. S-he
graduated from Concord High Sch.ool
and resided at Wayne for a time.

The Harold Georges, DlxO[t, at
J._e!1ded_,P~rent~ __ PI'lY at the_~g'Mens_

Fraternity In Linc:;oln on Nov. 16.
Allen George Is a member of the
organization,

9:15

,~"

Dixon St. Anne"s
Catholic Church

(Norman Hunke, pastor)
Sunday, Nov. 23: Mass, a a.m.

Logan Center United
MethodlS~Ch

(F red Anderson pastor)
Sunday, Nov. 23: orshlp,

a.m.; Sunday schooL 10: 15.

Dixon United Methodist
Church

(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
Sunday, Nov. 23: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday .schooL 10.

National issues'discussed Included
political action committees, com·
modify check-oftsl

, and revisions of
the Farm Bill

The policy positions on state and
national Issues discussed by the
county Farm Bureaus during the
meeting-will be prepared by the state
policy 'developmenf--colr.-rrliftee- for
presentation to Farm Bureau voting
delegates during the Nebraska Farm
Bureau Federation's annual conven
tion In Grand Island on Dec. 7" 10.

OVERSQCLUB
Over 50 Club met Nov 14 at St.

Anne's Parish Hall, Dixon, with 18
persons attending.

Newly elected officers are Phyllis
Westerman, president; Mrs. Gerele
Kavanaugh, vice president; and
Mary Noe, secretary-treasurer.

Irma Anderson gave a reading, en
titled "SirighlQ While We D"r'i"ve."

The' club will meet for its annual
cooperative Thanksgiving dinner on
Nov. 21 at noon at the parish hall.

TOASTMASTERS
Good Morning Toastmasters met

Nov, 10 at the Comer Cafe, Laurel
President Harold George called the
meeting to order with the'f1ag salute
and invocation. Martha Waltori was
.toastmaster for the day.

AnUa Gade's speech, "Six in the
Nest, and Tnen There Were Two,"

'was evaluated by JoAnne Mackey,
Marie George's speeCh, "Shoulders
and Chants," was evaluated by Mar
cia Lipp.

Harold George was linguist.
jokemaster and timer. "Ah" counter
and grammarian was Morris
Jacobsen, and general evaluator was

~ JoAnne Mackey. -

Jerome Mackey led table topics - The Randy Sullivans, Krlstl, Ran.
-. - "What'·Per-iod_of l:.ime in Your Life dy Jr. and Angie, Allen, and David Bessie She.rman,Dixon, the Le'slle

Were or Are Vou M()'sfRa'PPY-?i!.~ with Hansen, Wakefield, were dinner Shermans and Mark, Sherman,
Milrcla L1pp responding, and "What guesfs Nov. 2 in the Gordon-Hansen-- '
Comedian in Your LIfetime IS fhe _homa,_ -~on,--In ,··observance"- of --~~~~~~~~f:g~S·~~6:~~eJeLeNr:~~·~~~--
Funnlest--an-(fWhy?/'--wTth JoAnne David's birthday.
Mackey responding. ner guests In fhe Scoff Sherman

Next meeting will be Nov. 24 at 6:30 Alice and Carolyn George, anl;! home, Sioux City. for the'host'~ birth·
. _~".r:n_._ ~t}~~,-C_~r_~e_r _~~~e·c _~r1a_Blck,:Lincoln, were NOV:_1AclS qay_.

guests In the Harold George home.
- METHODIST WOMEN

SI:n:ar~C~~ ~~\~~':~sA;:~;c:pnea~:; Debbie White, Sioux City, spent
____when .._~J1C_()-" .u.!1!.t~_d, ,MeJ!l_9~lst _ NoV'_ 9-10 in the Duane White home,

WomenmetNov.13.Malortoldofhls -Dixon. ' . I

personal experiences In and around The Scott Nelson familY, D~ko!.a
Calcutta.. City, and the Jay Fisher family/Not·

Allen United Methodist Wolmen folk, were Sunday afternoon visitors,
were-invUed guests for the meeting. 13nd th~ 'Dale Whites, South Sioux CI·

.Phyllis Herfel, was program chair· ty, were evening guests.
man, and Mrs. Leslie ~oe and Mrs;- l;> _ The Elmer Konkens, Mrs. Wendell

_-:-_liat.l-Ma.soJ.l-w.er.e..hostesses..--:--,._-~_.-,-.::r-Ae-A-u5'tift-,Gofh-iers,EHxonlWere·~-~nk--e-n--.a-nd~.v.f<»et--Jo-h-nsofli
, Nov. 14 supper guests In the David NIobrara, and Mrs. Monte Burns and

ATTEND FARM Adams home, Plainview, In, honor of famIly, Laurel, were Nov. 9 supper
BUREAU MEETING Brian's 13th birthday. guests in the Clifford Strivens home,

Carl Armstrong of Ponca and Dixon, In observance of Mrs.
Marle'George of Dixon'represented The Sterling Borgs, Dixon, visited Johnson's birfhday.
Dh(on County, and John Anderson of Nov. 15 in the Reta Cox home, Sioux The Kenny, S,trlvens .and Monte
Wbyne repre~ntedWayne <i.:C?u~ty_at City. - Burns 'f.amilles visited !J1i'!j; past week

-~ thlt .--Nebra-s~a -Far-m,~ Bureau's l':l the Strivens home.
preliminary l:pollcy development Phyllis Herfel lias a Nov_ 9 dinner
mieet1n9 held.Nov: 13-14 In Kearney. ,guest in the Bob Dempster home, Week,end guests In the Dea Ka"rnes
"'They lolnecl-':representa'tlves of the Dixon. Mrs. Vernon Peterson, SacCi· home, Dixon, were .the :Ooug Stan-
state's 88 cou~ty Farm Bureaus for fr, Iowa, w'as an afternoon guest. wJcks and Jennifer, Sio~x City, and ". J "

prellmfi1arydi~cusslonof,issuestobe Doug Karnes, Melvin, Iowa. _~' h ''Dt"..2._, h· '
~Wre:,.:,~:~:~::,e;e~~~ntriet~e~ri~~ an~~~'~ ~~~v~:G~::~:,:~~e;H~~~C: Randy and Karen Ras~ussen ~nd ~ ct.·.V-.· 2Jlll'O r .'~ ' ctr'm.-Cl-t_,·l!.
;'i:·.mOng' 's,tate 'Issu~s dJscussed at and Emma Shortt" Allen, latten~ed sons,· Dixon, were Nov.:, 8 luncbeon .." _,
_th.e _Pr.el.Jtn~mllr·Y '!Ie9tin9 were, the the 40t1:l wedding anniversary, open guests, In', the ..George ',Rasfhussen
.lll&at Nilbra.ka's water, aftiliatlon house rocepfionhoilorlng .. the home, 'Dixon, to observe the host:s Ill ..·J··..) _11:t ,~t'.···l~t·-:~~t·, :l!1It "''lr~'' '17·.·;,-'-..· ..14·.4.4·
of:."si:~ooll,and to K-11,dlstricts, Maurice Hallstroms at' the, First blrth,day. ': !. '" . .-114:4 ~ ,. ..!ilI1H~.f.~ ~

groulld w:ater rules and regula,tlons,_ Covenant Church in Sioux Clty' on Phyllis Herfel and ~~i Bob Demp- ....~.~lIilJfIlIlitI ..........~..ilIli..IfIii..IfIiI••~..~lIIl11'!.IfIII............~..ilIli..ilIliIlllllJa'1d sta1~"ald,to~~~~tion. . Nov. 8, - - '-ster, 'O!xon,_were evenh1g.YJ$ltors·~·


